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THE NOMINATIONS 
00, paid a tribute to the new Liberal 
leader, who he claimed, if not going 
into power this time, would yet hold 
a very high position. They w mid 

A Busy Man’s life 
Hugh Munro and Donald M. Robertson Nominated Liberal and 

Conservative Candidates Respectively. Large Audience 
Listens to Addresses in Alexander Hall 

hands, using many thousands of 
dollars of Glengarry farmers’lumbier and! 
paying j'early upwards of $125,000.00, 

_ . and this by a 6rm who in 1881 were 
agree with him that it would be bet- j u L M I. I liradstreets as hHN*ing ,a j 
ter for the province at large lo hav’e ’ fVnflt llQ^n MUIirOf tuC LlOCr&I capital of less than $500 and a limit- 

Candidate Has Done, and 

Hugh Munro of the Town of Alexan- 
dria, Manufacturer. 

Bonald M. Robertson of the Village 
of WiUiamstown, Farmer and Barrist- 
er-aVLaw. 

These wore the only nominations 
handed to Returning OfiBcer McDougall 
at the Fire Hall, on Monday, and both 
were signed by representative members 
of the two great parties. 

J. T. Hope, M.D., was appointed 
hnancial agent for Mr. Muuro, while 
James Kerr will discharge a similar 
duty for Col. Robertson. At the close 
oi the nominations an adjournment 
was made to Alexander Hall, which 
was comfortably filled with an enthus- 
iastic audience, there being between 
three ^and four hundred electors pre- 

Mr. D. R. McDonald, ex-M.L.A., was 
appointed chairman, and filled the po- 
sition in an admirable manner and free 
from the slightest oolor of party bias. 
Shortly after two o^clook, in a lew 
well chosen and well rounded senten- 
ses, the chairman asked, while ack- 
nowledging the honor conferred onjiim 
by the candidates in placing him in 
that important position, that one and 
all present, irrespective of partv, 
would give the several speakers of the 
day, a patient and attentive hearing, 
adding that such would be only à fur- 
ther proof of the good order that has 
been maintained in Alexandria during 
the past few years. 

T,t.-(’ol. Robertson was then intro- 
duced to the audience. He was warm- 
ly received by his supporters and was 
accorded an attentive hearing. The 
speaker lost little time in preliminar- 
ies, and proceeded to deal with prov- 
incial matters from a Conservative 
standpoint. Some time was devoted to 
the educational system now in vogue 
and the Colonel took exception to Mr. 
Munro's stand on several points, in- 
stancing for one his condemnation of 
the Wliitney administration for giving 
to the University of Toronto half of 

would see tlie system as outlined car- 
ried out till something better be de- 

; termined on. 
(Mr. Hugh Munro, the Liberal candi- 

date, on rising to contribute his quota 
to the afternoon’s speech-making, was 

: accorded a ^’eception, that in its in* 
{tensity, the great enthusiasm—the ap- 
I plause lasting several minutes—in the 
; eyes of many marked him as the win- 
; nor in the present contest. It further 
I testified to what is an undoubted fact 
1 that the majority of those present had 
jby personal dealing met that gentle- 
man not once but on many occasions 
during his sojourn in Alexandria of 
over a quarter of a century found him 
an asluie business man at all times,, 
honourable and upright in his dealings 

'and ever ready to extend the hand of 
I good fellowship and assistance when 
such was required. 

.After expressing his thanks for his 
warm reception and his pleasure at 
having the oi^rtimity to discuss th^ 
issues of the day with thMa, Mr.Maisro 
proceeded to pay some personal at- 
tention to his opponent. Col. Robert- 
son, stating among other things that 
that gentleman was actually a non- 
resident of the county, but had a vote 
in the city of Toronto. Tlie Colonel 
and himself had known each other 
since they had both attended the Wil- 
iiamstown High School, both had been 
bom in the Township of Charioiten- 
burgh, and while the Colonel was for- 
tunate in receiving a higher education 
and subsequently proceeding to Toron- 
to, the speaker had taken up black- 
smithing and with the exception of 
eighteen months spent in other por- 
tions of Ontario, the remainder of his 
life had been spent in his native coun- ’ 
ty. Glengarry. The difference between 
himself and his opponent, was this, 
Col. Robertson spo^ to them of what 
he wanted to do, he felt, however,that 
he could speak to them of what he 
had done. Mr. Munro then proceeded 

I to give a short resumé of the growth 

Is Doing 

numerically a stroager opposition 
which was a safeguard and prevented 
exploiting the public chest. The speak- 
er claimed that the Government was 
divided as to bi-Ungual schools, the 
Premier, Mr. Fov and Mr. Rheaume, 
takiag different issues. It >vas evident, ; up his permaneut r^yenoe. | latte^mn^gTrpo^tw “for7hat Cun' 

ed credit 
I’ersonally Mr. Munro Is a man of 

a retiring disposition, possessing simple 
T 1 • ct . • L. 1 tv,-» X I l'a®tcrs, aiïd thus remaining distinctly 
It was early .n SeptemW, 1OT7, that people. A Presbyterian of 

a young man came to AWndna to ^road views and large genirosity, the 
fAlTA im nlQ DATtniATIAIIT. An/i : . . . ' . . .. .. . . . . . r. 

i to pursue the calling which he 
. chosen for himself. To 

gragation in Alexandria to. have soon though it was months since f)r. Mer- ^ 
chant Imd been named a commission 'ohoien for Um»lf. To ^ ex^, tte i „ 
to investiaget and report upon how he | date was th® I7th oi that month, and ,j(,ruction, his partner, Mr. John Me- 
found such schools, the ProvincialGov- moc . . . .... 

■7^ 

the Succession Duties ifeocived, which | of the Munro & McIntosh Carriage Co. 
Ltd., now occupying six buildings, up- 
to-date as to equipment and compar- 
ing most favorably with any like in- 
stitution in the Dominion of Canada, 
and showed that the people of the 
county were interested in as much as 
last year the firm had paid out in 
wages and for material upwards of 
.^125,000.00. The speaker felt as there 
were many before Iiim who have not 
merely frequently dealt with him, but 
Avho were personally acquainted with 
him for upwards of a quarter of a 
century, was it not a fact that be had 
ondeavoi'od at all times to act fair and 
decent with all concerned. The recent 
census, it was to be regrotte<l, showed 
that the population of the County of 
fxlengarry had depreciated to the ex- 
tent of a thousand or so, that was in 
the rural sections as the town of Alex 
andria had increased four hundred 
souls, and in this he felt tlie linn had 
played a part. Mr. Munro then dirait 
in an exhaustive manner with the pol- 
itical issues of the day, contrasting 
the respective po.sitions of the two 
leaders. The state of tin? rural schools 
to-day, he claimed was anytliing but 
satisfactory. Tlieir management was 
now exercised from Toronto having 
Ijotm taken completely out of the trus- 
Lees' hands to such a degree that, the 

this year would amount to over 
million dollars, one half of which went 
to the University. The (.•olonel con- 
tended that that excellent Institution, 
second to none in .America, if the 
grant were withdraw n and applied to 
other purpo8<*H, would pra<;tically have 
to close. The speaker stood for in- 
creased grants for educational pur- 
poses and also for that of agriculture, 

to the Government of Sir James 
(litney, which, if elected, he would 

•supj)ort, he compartKl the seven years 
of its regime to those of its predeces- 
sors in office*, claiming- that w'hon the 
Conservati\es came Into power in On- 
tario, there was a deficit of a million, 
while to-day as a result of the people's 
business being run and j;nanaged by 
members of the Government as they 
would their own private business, 
there was a aubetanlial surplus. Fur- 
ther, that the revenue had increased 
from between four and five millions of 
dollars yearly to close upon nine mil- 
lions of dollars. TTiis was accumulat- 
ed tlirough the taxing of railways, cor 
poration.s, race tracks, moving picture 
show.q, etc. The Whitney administra- 
tion, {'ol. ]{ol>crt3on cluimefl, had not 
merely learned to save mon»*y, imt had 
generously returned much of it to the 
people, along the lines already referr 

* ed to education and agriculture. There salaries to be paid are HXIKI at times 
'were also actively engaged in opening j and oven the teachers selected. The 
up Nortliern Ontario. The Government majority of public and sepa-.te 
Railway was being extended ; large [.school pupils were dejx*n<lant on those 

vscttlemenls were springing up; mines schools for the education they receiv- 
from which through ro\alties the pro- |ed, they being unable to go u for 
vince was receiving a revenue, were be- higher c<lucation, therefore, it vas the 
ing dcveloptKl to a marked degree.Re- j duty of all intereKtt*^! to see Uie sian- 
ierring to tlie Hydro-KlecUic Scheme, jdurd of such schools raised, in },is 
now working under Goviu'iimont sup- |oj>inion too much time and too much 
ervision in Western Canada, the Col. j money was being given to iiiglior ecu- 
ttaid th;it in the davR of thi* Prias Ipniir»,» VL-Kîi'h at* Said that in the days of the Ross 
'Government, three companies by char- 
ter had tlie .selling of the eliKitiic pow- 
er generaleil at Xiagara Falls, prac- 
t ideally dialling as they wislied with 
the public at large, but all this is 
changed, ami the new system inaugur- 
ated has met with pronounccLl success, 
the cities and towns, such as l'oronto, 
8t. Thomas, etc., were getting their 
power <lirecl from Niagara, and at 
les.s m<)iu*y piT horse po\v«T. W'hnt had 
been done for f.he ÀVent, the speaker 
claimci), .^ir .lames W’hilney and Ins 
colleagues, if returned lo power,would 
gi\e to the Kasfern si'ction of tliePro- 

It would only 1)6 a queition 
of time wlien not merely would 
Ui€ manufacturers of this sec- 
tion l)c using electricity, but 
the farmer as well, every branch of hie 
profession l>enefiting th(*reby, for prob- 
ably nine dollars per horse power per 
year. Regarding the school question, 

Robertson sai<l ho wished 
-fH.ir and honest. He entertained the 
same views us those held l>y thoAVhit- 
ncy Government regarding bi Ungual 
schools and was prepared to stand or 
fallxr^y it, which was something they 

and that they should keep 
wmH^tliey had got, th.ut is in both 
public arid sejmrato scliools of the 
Prorince the language «Kail l>c Kng- 
lish except in the ctise w'hore there 
were French-CanadtAD or tîerman chil- 
dren unable to .speak KngUsh, wh<*n 
teachers should be proAidt'd till such 

cation which after reaching a certnin 
stgndard actually became a luxury-. 
This past year, a half a million of dol 
Inrs would go from the Ontario tiu-u- 
.sury to the Toronto University, and 
the .speaker did not lH*lieve that tiu-re 
were two Glengarry student.s attend 
tending that, institution as the major- 
ity oi thoHi* who go in for a profes- 
.sion atteml Queen’s at Kingston, Ot- 
tawa Lniver.«itv and MctVill, .Montreal. 
He l>elieve<l in a fixe<l \carly grant to 
loronto I !iivers)t\. but not of su<?h 

gcuer<»us propuL^^nis, and was of the 
opinion tin* ^V'einment could find 
other ehanno^ in wliicli to use the 
monev and the masses. He bo- 
heved the i'^lay was comii^g when 
schools ana the main roads in coun- 
ties would IKî built by the Govcrnm(*nt 
as was l>eing done on the borderStates 
of New York, Vermont and Massachu- 
setts, by tlieir rcsj>t*ctive governments. 
He dej)lore<l the fact that life in the 
country did not appeal to one as it 

to be should, that many wore thus drifting 
cityward. Tliis w’as helping out cities. 
What was wnntml was increased help 
to the farmers that they in turn could 
make their environment more inviting. 
Reference had l>eoa mafle to the Hydro 
Klectric now famishing power and 
light to sonie thirty constituencies in 
the West, and established at a big out 
lay, giving those bt*ing l>enefittod sat- 
isfaction, but. while the oast has had 
to share in the cost thereof it is still 
in the cold aa to deri\ing benefits 
therefrom. Mr. Munro referred at some 

children l>ecome familiar with the P'ng i little length to the planks that made 
Sir James Whitney, he -up Mr. Rowell'.s pl.atform which be ac- lish language. *Sir -James Whitney, 

claimed had always stood hy and aci- 
e<l fairly with the minority of this 
i*rovinee, and if he were electe<l he 

'Up 
copied pure and slmph 
materially differed fr»>m 
Whitney administration. 

end which 
that of the 
and in dfiing 

eminent, at the moment were not anx- 
ious for the report, 'lliey wanted to 
get safely over the political hill to 
sit back and continue to play with 
the question. The English language 
was the business language of Ontario, 
and must be understood at large, and 
a knowledge of it was necessary other 
wise one was handicapped. He agreed 
with his leader that the Province had 
no right to say one shall not learn 
French. By the. census recently publish 
cd, they found the West had greatly 
grown while Old Ontario had not done 
so. The Province had in New Ontario 

*a great asset. It became known when 
I the Ross administration had built the 
j Tl’emiskaming and Nort.hern Railway, 
} while ii was better known as a min- 

ing country it would yet be known 
[ as a great farming district, and the 
si>eaker believed the Provincial Gov- 
ernment of the day should not merely 
use its railway system for promoting 
that portion of the Province, but 
should lend every assistance possible, 
pecuniary and otherwise towards the 
development and seltlernent of the 
country. Before bringing his address 
to a close, Mr. Munro appealetl for 
the support of those present, saying if 
elected as their representative, he 
would put forth every effort to fill 
the bill, being now in a position to 
fill the bill, being now in a position 
to leave his business and devote his 
interests to these issues. He resumed 
his seat amid considerable cheering. 

Addresses were then delivered, in 
French by Messrs. Panguello, of Mont- 
real, and Gauthier, M.P., St. Hyacin- 
the, in the interests of Col. Robertson 
and Mr. Munro respectively. They cov- 
ered much the same ground already re- 
ferred to and it would'be superfiuouR 
to reiterate. Mr. PangpeUo, baa 
been here a number of times and i.s 
therefore known to our French-Cana- 
dian friends, while Monday's was Mr. 
Gauthio.r’a first appearance in Glen- 
garry. He was introduced to the 
audience by the chairman as a well- 
known orator and certainly his ad- 
dross did not belie him. With a good 
delivery and a fine command of lan- 
guage it proved a tolling one, and car- 
ried his French compatriots by storm. 

Mr. Pripp, M.P., Ottawa, who for 
several years represented the Capital 
in the local legislature, serving under 
Sir James P. Whitney, was the next 
speaker. In his opening remarks he 
paid a passing compliment to the 
chairman, D. U. McDonald, ex-M.P.P., 
who, he said, while in the legislature 
had proved himself to be a very cap- 
able representative for Glengarry. Ho 
had listened to the addresses of the 
gentlemen who were seeking their suf- 
frages. Both had prove<l excellent 
speakers, and both were a credit to 
their nali\o county, and wlioover was 
elected, he fell, would serve them faith 
fully. C'ol. Robertson, while living a 
good portion of his time in 'J'oronto, 
had a magnificent farm, a fine herd of 
cattle and was comfortably establish- 
(*d at WiUiamstown. He claimed that 
Mr. Rowell, the new Liberal leader, 
came much under the same Category 
as his pro^lecessors. Hardy and Ross, 
liad practically no platform except 
except what he purloine<l from the 
prissent administration, and to give 
them some face value attachc<l sev- 
eral riders thereto. Mr. Rowell’s pre- 
(lecessor, Hon. Mr. McKay, he eulog- 
ised as an able debater, a good leader 
and a good all around man, who had 
nevertlieless bet'n set a-^ide. Thest'eak- 
er claimcnj that not one cent liad bt'ei. 
mis{>laced, that tlicre had not been ;i 
breath as to a scandal since the Win i 
ney Government came into power s<-. 
cn years ago, and this was emphasized 
by the lame efforts being put forward 
to weaken the present government's 
position in the eyes of the people. Mr. 
Fripp took party credit for the chan- 
ges made in the educational sy.stem, 
claiming tliat tlu>y increased the stand 
ing and capacity of teachers. Sir 
dames Whitney di'Servod credit for hav- 
ing doubled the revenues of the prov- 
inc<? and for having secured a subsidy 
of per mile for the 3S0 miles of 
the Tomi.skaming and Northern Rail- 
way. Ho thouglit the large majority 
in the house had been its safeguard 
Imving made tliem more independent of 
their leader, thu.s permitting tlieni at 
times to take issue with him. The bi- 
lingual schools, he said, had been cs 
tablislunl by the l.iberal partv, and | 
when they came to simmer it liowu 
n<*w they miglit size up tl»c stand tak- 
en by Mr. Rowell and Sir .James Whit- 
iii\V as six of one and half a flo'/en of 
th-o other. A ! t o» i,,.y-( I.MUT.-IJ l*'oy ha<l 
Htato<i that acco)-<Iing to the law there 
could be but one language, but he* 
like his leafier, bcliovetl that where, aa 
in certain sections, the majority was 
of the French persuasion, the French 
language should be taught in the 
Bchool.s. He fell that WTiitney would 
sooner go out of power than deprive 
his French Canadian friends of their 
language. They would ha\o to. how- 
ever, understand that having master 
IHI English their c<Mirse would be con- 

<Jucted in Englisli. Abuses had crept 
in, but they would be rectified in due 
course and we would have a unitixl 

(Continued on page 7). 

the young adventurer was Hugh 
j Munro, son of the late Donald Munro, 
I Esq., of the 9th Con. Chârlottenburgh. 
; Mr. Hugh Munro after completing his 
I education at the Public School at Glen 
Roy, decided to learn blaoksmithing, 

■ and ,tCK master his trader served his 
! apprenticeship at the l^t shops in 
Alexandria, WiUiamstown and Mar- 
tintown', and in order to become more 
thorough In the business xof his choice, 

I subsequently spent a couple of years 
between Kingston and Napanee. 

Mr, Munro, after arriving in Alex- 
andria, lost no time in Meeting a 
location on Kenyon Si., the premises 
then owned by Mr, Allan J. McDon- 
ald, which were not by any means 
pretentious, yel» nevertlwicgs, suited 
the requironiajis of out. 3noin^ friend, 
who for a tfnn o<mfined himself to 
general custom work, repairing, etc. 
Having to contend with several rival 

I concci’ns in the village, business came 
slowly, and at times had rather a de- 
pressing effect, but as Mr. Munro be- 
came better known, and the work 
turned out was of the most satisfac- 
torj' charact-^u’, his popularity grew, 
and with it the busincsB increased. 

In 1862. John McIntosh, son of Dun- 
can McIntosh, Esq,, of Apple Hill, 
who had been employed by Mr. Munro 
for a)>out two years previous as a 

‘ carriage maker, decided to throw in 
f liis lot with his employer. The idea 
• being reciprocated, a co-partnership 
I was formed under the firm name of 
; Munro, McIntosh & Co. The young 
Î firm continued at the old stand for 
I some three years, when larger and 
: more commodious premises were 
* needed. lot was purchased on Main 
St., and a building was erected, the 
dimensions being 60x40, three stories 
high. • This was considered an np-to- 

, date building at the time, and tlie 
number of men employed was from 
tw'elve to fifteen, turning out from 
thirty-five to forty finished carriages 
a year. During the next four years, 
the firm’s business grew so rapidly 
that an addition to the factory was 

I found necessary, and the installation 
of ,*t boiler and engine with modt'Tn 
machinery followed. 

So things went on, year in and year 
out, business steadily increasing, the 
pay roll advancing in the same ratio, 
new labor-saving devices being in- 
troduced from time to time, till in 
1894, the output had reached 380 car- 
riages. At this period of the firm’s 
existence, a new difficulty presented 
iris-elf, In Uie fact that the local markert 
was not sufficient to meet the supply, 
therefore, new avenues had to be 
sought lor. Mr. Munro, the senior 
member, realizing the character of the i 
work they win-e turning out, under- 
took the task of introducing the pro- 
duct of ih- ir factory outside ol the 
couniv, the field chosen being lx*tween 
Ottiiw.-i and Montreal. This new 
parture at the outset did not prove 
entirely satisfactory, as Alexandria 
then hatl no reputation as a manufac- 
turing centre, nor was the firm suffi- 
«•i*Mvtl>’ known -ir other words, the 
public Iooko<I upon these young maii- 
ufactur#*rs willi considerable. .«?us]iicion, 
with t!ie ^çs^^lr- that the new venture 

Intosh associating with him in the 
gootl work, the two gentlemen practi- 
cally providing the greater portion of 
the required funds. 

While activity in business has invar- 
•ably been his keynote yet Mr. Munro 
has found ample opportunity to devote 
to study and research, works of his- 
tory primarily claiming his attention 
which doubtless proved of as much as- 
sistance to him in sizing up political 
conditions as has his natiral shrewd- 
ness in sizing up the men he has gath- 
«“Ted about him to assist in the deve- 
lopmcnf*^of one of tlïe greatest manu- 
facturing industries situate in East- 
ern Ontario. 

In addition to his many and engross 
ing interests Mr. Munro has always 
taken active part in the Municipal ad- 
ministration of Alexandria throughout 
its development from forming a por- 
tion of the Township of T.ochiel, to its 
incorporation as a village and since as 
a to^vn. He filled on several occasions 
the offices of Councillor, Reeve land 
Mayor to the satisfaction and advan- 
tage of the community, he bringing to 
the consideration of municipal matters 
gowl business ability. Tt has been fre- 
quently and tnily remarked that nvuni- 
cipal councils affords an admirable 
School and stepping stone to our Pro- dheagh thuathanach, oir thn e ag 
vïïicîal and Federal Parliaments, and 'aitoachadh an fhaaralnn 'nur measg | 
should the subject of our sketch he | aim an Gleannn-Garaidh. 
returned_ at tli® pre^t-junotur® to tW | ^ comhair an drasda, nv.r 
l eg^Iati™ AsnomWy, w f«l assur^ : ^ 
that he 5vnll ready (o suHscr.he to _ ^^h. Apns tha e air 
the truth of th,a statement. ^ 

.  j Fjcasamh airson leasachadh crannoHur 
^ ! nan tuathanach, ah-son na rathadan 

mora a’ dheanamh 'na .’s fhearra;' agus 
an hearainn a mhathachadh 's gach 
doigh iomchuid'h chum bimnachd an 
tuathaanaich Gus an am so bha uach- 

. dranaohd na fluthcha .a’ paigheadh a 
! mach airgid airson na mthadomiar- 
I linn (na raiNvaysi) • a obum goireas nan 
daoine .saoil>heir; ach, a nis. tha’n 

Do Gltaidiieii' 
Ghleanna Garaidh 

Mar aon do na fiaidheil a’comhnuidh 
ann an Toronto tha mi ro-thailichte 
ard-theisteas a thoirt air a Ghaidheal 
iomraiteach sin, Cornail Robastan, a 
tha 'giarraidb votaichean luchd-tagh- 
aidh Ghleanna-Garaidh aig an am so. 

Tha C-ol. Robastan 'na dhuine air a 
bheil mor m-heas ann an Toronto.. 
Tha e fmlaidh, caoimhnval d’a luchd- 
duthoha anns a bhaile. Tha e com- 
asach, gear, mar fhear-laghn. ’Tha e 
fiughail, glic mar chomhairliohe. Chois- 
inn e mor-chliu mar chormail na rcf 
Lseamaid Ghaidhealaich 's a bhaile 
mhor. Re iomadh bhlia<lhiia bha ’us 
tha e nis, air ccann an Comunn mor 
Albtinnch, a tha lionmhor ann an 
aixyvtmh air feadh Ohnnada. Tha o'nn 
dhuine d(Am foad daoine Ghleannn-Gar- 
aidh u bM Ian proisoil. 

Mur tha fhios agnibh fein tlia e ’na 

locliiel Mystery 
^ Still Unsolved 
Tlie adjourned Inquest on the un 

known body found on lot 22-3rd Lo- 
chiel, took place, hone, on Saturday, 
December 2nd. The e%'idence was rath- 
er important aa it lead to the belief 
that the unknown body can be traced 
lo .a young girl that ivas brought up 
on that farm, who was seen at the 
tenant's house on the farm, in the 
month of October, about o years ago, 
and walked towards this bush. ^he 
would b*> about the age which the 
evidence has ©stablishe<l, that is, al>out 
20 years, and from the style of the 
hat that she wore it wotild show that 
it was the kind worn about five or six 
years ago. The inquest was further 
adjourned to December 8th, in order 
to have more witness<'s as to the ident 
ity of this person, and to the fact, as 
is rumorwl that she has not been setm 
for years. 

Glengarry Hockey league : 
V^On Monday evening, -1th inst., a ! 
numljor of gentlemen intereste<l in | 
hockey, one of the greatest winter ’ 
sports, met in Ah'xander Hall. here, 
and after some d**liberalion, formed 
what will be knf'vwn as the ‘'Glengarry 
Hockey League,” in wMcli teams n*- 
presenting WiUiamstown, Martintown, 
Apple Hill and Alexandria, will part- 
icioate. This will he pleasing inform- 
ation to many of our readers who like 
to enjoy a niglit off watching an ex- 
citing game of hocke>’ and as it is 
more than probable these t»-ams will 
bvi very evenly match*-<l, exciting con- 
t«*sts may be looktMl for. 

OFFH'ERS Er.KCTKD. 
I’atrons—J. A. McMillan, :\ï.t*., Dun- 

can McMartin. Go). D. .M. Robertson, 
Hugh Munro, l>. R. McDonalrl. ex-M. 
V.V. 

Prcsulent — II. S. Kinloch, Martin- 

\’ice-presiclent--I. A. Iriiyvnoiid, Wil- 
liamstown. 

S<*<-.-'Trea.s.—W. I.ebeouf, Al*‘\amkia. 
Executive (’ommittrt!—Robvit Dun- 

lop, WiUiamstown; A. Gordon Mac- 
donald, Alexandria; A. L. Fould.s, 
Martintown, an<l Wm. f.Hlon«le. .\{>plc 
Hill. 

SrilKDELK. 

Appli* Mill at W IHiamstow n. Dec. 25. 
Martintown ai Apple Hill, Jan. 1. 

I Ml 1 'Tu u V I ‘ Apple Hil! at Martintown. dan. r>. was uf) hill work. Ihc head of tin? i i • , • . i n n •* t , II 1 C rescents (Alexam)na) at Apple Mdl, firm, with that indomitable pluck and I 13 • 
.‘^îoofh ix'.rseverancc, wont further ! Tir-n- * i • c m * . . . ' . . I wuuamslown at .Ah-xandria, dan. D>. 

.Martintown at Williamst^jwn. .Ian. 21. 
j Apple Hill at .\lexun<lria. dan. 2d. 
t \VilIiainstown at Apple Hill, Peb. 

Ha\ ing accomplished thi.s, business Alexandria at Martintown, Feb. 3. 
connootions dm-oloped with won<ln-ful ; Aluxandria ;it Willi.-imstowri, Feb. 10. 

; Martintown at Alexandria, Feb. 16. 

vent further ; 
tliekl. . emtinued the course marked j 
•ut. aiwl ev<?ntually succeeded in gain- 

the confidc-^veo of the trade. 

rapidity, iu quick succession agencies 
wire established at leading centres, not 
merely in thé far West, but down by 
the .Atlantic as well. All made neces- 
sary by the ecor growing popularity 
of the Buggx' from Glengarry”. Tlic 
steady and gratifying growth of the 
busint*ss justified the erection, from 
thne to time, of afi«Htional buildings 
to meet the expansion of their trade, 
till now we find this well and favorobfy 
known firm occupving. in the heart of 
the town, acres of hand, with a Capa- 
city of 12.000 hugsi. s and sleighs per 

giving envployment to some 250 

uachdranachd a'gealliainn .airgid air- 
son rathan mora an t-sluaigh-na rath- 
adan eadnr d.-vehaidhean nan tuathan- 
ach agus na bailltean beaga air feadh 
nan Miorramachdan. Tha Gomail Ro- 
bastan a'deanamh na h-ude ni a's ur- 
rainn 'a *sa chuit so, agus ann an 
nit-hean eilo airson math an t-sluaigh. 
Ma sheasas Gaidheil Ghleanna-Gnraidh 

, leis aig an am so. cha'n'eil teagamh 
[ 'sam bith naeh tig iovnadh buanachd 
dhoibh ’n a ehois. 

I A chlannn nan Gaklheal. seasn-mh gn 
dnrochtlach, ri guailibh a chcile ! 

Is mi.'gu dileas, 
Rnairi AFaeTlhonill 'Ic Rath. 

( Translation ) 

To The Glen- 
garpy People 

I shoukl llT-e the privolx^, as a 
Toronto Scot, of bearing testimony to 
the high estt'cm in which Gol. RoTx*rt- 
son i.s h<‘ld in that eity.;He is a citizen 
of many good qualiticsibearing his share 
in the life and activities of tTic day. 
As a lawyer he has attaine<l an as- 
sure<l f>osition a kind friend a wise 
oouncnllor his .atlvict» has lx?en nmeh 
in demand among his fellow country- 
iTwm. -\s an officer ami lesiding member 
of .Scottish Focities he has helped to 
keep aliv«* Scotti.sTv sentiment and tra- 
ditions. As Gommanding Officer of the 
korty-eight TfarMaiKlers hv has Iw'cn 
prominent in military circles arKÎ has 
won the of all who know him. 
.\s a farmer Gk-ngarr\nnen know his 
• jualities better than Î flo. for he has 
farnvorl in ihe cotmty with oonspicious» 
.‘uiccess tiu'se man\- years, .anti his 
often expris-s^fl w i«-h to hîs frietvds hcra 
is to vetth- <low7i in the comyty of his 
histh as his permanent home. 

He ar>fx*ar-< b bir.* (h<* electors a« a 
.supporter of the [iresont Ontario 
t^io'jrmncnt a oart of who«c pffficy it 
is to Itari'^iSrt the e'-penJiturf-s on mea- 
surpR »«> ir>clu;I(. tte iinpro\-<‘ment oT 
of pnhiic roar's and ' f i^he tiDage and 
\ioid of the so’b 'n>is poHcv <»f rural 
hv‘T ri rmeiit of |h.> grrsat*‘st possible 
prnetienf \'ab*(‘ th.e farmer as all 
c.an sf>c for themss-lves. ami in su?v- 
p<>rtiug Gf)l. Rfvlx-rtson. the count\' 
.'tands an f>v«*cDert chance, aimnintine 
to a ccrfji5nt>'. that b will share ti'- 
cralh in tlie cv‘--'n*r( r s that will Im 
maftc throU'rhnut ♦he province. 

TtoderieJ-. ^TacD»>nald MacRao. 

Tribute Tu it Frieiid. 
flaloo ! you brave Glcngavrians ! 

You should lie prvjud to-dny. 
With Donald .Alurdoch Robertson, 

To lead \oii in the fray. 
One of your tnam noble sons, 

'This tiny, t<i vxui. is come. 
And will reccivv* as lie tlcscrvcs, 

.-\ right good ivelcomc horn**, 

'I'lten, rally round the ('ohim'l, 
i.et that the slogan be— 

Jtally rounfi the < olom*l 
•And bring him i-i\tor\*. 

.Among tîlcngan'v’s greatest sons, 
'J’hc-AT^loncl tak«‘s his plav’C- - 

A manly man, of judgment somtd. 
An honour to his racc- 

An<l as the outward man appears 
S<* is the inner tnie-- 

.A valiant advocate and friend, 
‘He’ll alwuN's prove to \ou. 

t ’horns— 
’('hen rally iXmnd the Gofonel 

I.et that ilic .slogan be-- 
Rally round the Coloiv’l. 

.And bring him victory. 

The (Tcneral, with whom Iu? serves. 
Aye always plays an honosT game, 

AIKI by his <lrc<l o\ir IVoviim* has 
RcooM'red from the shame 

Which made us blush and how our heads 
Tmti! Sir James took hohb 

An^l th(*n the transformation enme 
No soandal.s in his fold. 

Then rally round the C’olonel, 
. And round the General too, 
I'or h<»th <‘f tlirtirt are earnest men 

To do the bc.st for yon. 

frillcasbuig Donmu?iuidh Muc-an-t-Saoir 
Deseromo, Ont.. D<*c. I. 1911. 

A Successful Bazaar 
The annual bazaar, under live misp’ 

ices of the I^zidics’ Aid of the I'rcsby- 
terian Church, wzi.s held in .MucLarcu 
Hall, on Thursdziy .and Friday of last 
WL*ek, and drew a large nUeiulance 
and prove<l most Hucccssful. Daint.i' 
and charmijig hand?n.'i<lc aruizdes, in 
eluding drosstKl dolls, centre pieces, 
ftmey work bags, doyles, etc., weii-^ 
tastefully displayed and n-adily pick- 
e<i np by tlie buying puMie. as were 
the homemtula jams, jvickies. assorto<l 
cakes, bread,'^buns and candies, of end- 
less variety. 'The prompt sale of these 
articles must also ha\e b.**n appréciai 
eti. 

There were four booths in all 
much ingenuity jvnd artistic ski 
played in tlu-ir ai iangetfiiuii. 
booths and the Ijid.e-i in eiuu'g'e 
as follows : 

nousekeef)er<’- ,Mi-s. D. D. McMilbvn, 
Mrs. G. S, Tbtlb ,Mr~. F. G. t .unpbel!. 

Ic4-<*i*-am—MIN. I). .'-r, \4,;ir|. Mis, J. 
f'. Schell. Mrs. Hugh I'lienv.w 'liN. B. 
• I. .Simpson. 

Idu're.sbmeni S-- M i s 
the Mi.ssi's .'^impsc».. 

Fancy work—Mis. 
Mrs. d. T. Hope, 
Mrs, d. O. Simf)son. 

Gavuly Booth--Mrs. W. \{t,xsr. 

I. 'I'arlton, .Mrs. F. \ . Massey, 
!.. ( rtilrners, tlie .Misses Grace 
ano - ^ tl» McOillivray. 

I r.iikvl ihxitli — The Alis<es 
Simpson, tinuta MeUm-, l ,i-ss; 
mabe and Mcf.etxl. ' 

Ori each vwening an cutertaimnonT, 
consisling’ of ^ocal and itisi rn uo.itai 
music and recitaiions, was i?ry ar- 
ceptabl.v stago<l, tlie following iidics 
and gentlemen taking pnrt.'tlu* vF„si >i 
Grace AlcDougnhi, Margzir^-t (’ampbcll, 
f.ena and B-ertlm MidJonafil, V.,-;j<.'s. B 
d, Simpson, f.'orfloa M;vd i rial ant) 
Arraus ,\lc( ornilck. 

X- 
TIu- 

d. T. Scl.ell and 

F. H. 
I). 

M IN. 
-Mrs. W 
Munro 

i- b!v 

WiUiamstown at Martintowo, Feb. 2t. 

Sleighs have [uacLically replacetl 
whei'ls, {ind for several days now there 
has b<?en a notic<‘able improvement in 
businL*9S here, there being ti steady 
demand for winter goods. Our re.aders 
should from this out carefully scan 
ihe advertisement of the prominent 
merchants which Irom w»jek to iveok 
appear in these columns, and by doing 
so they will reap bt'nelit therefrom. 

Sub.scri'm'rs who want their News to 
rome along rogularl\- without mter- 
ruption should renew IxJore the date 
on their address tag is reached. . AVe 
have ma” lonars outstanding in this 
i>ranch of th»- business and therf* is 
no exm<?e for the t.ardiru-tss of some ! d.a\ hist, 
subsoril>ers ns they . ar**. receiving full | acri^r. 
\*ahie in lefurn for the rlolbar in mi- j We are informe*!. howe\er, tha't H* 
vanop whi<h (hei- are supposed to pad ! a later dato, in conlunotion with 
for a year’s sulvscription. Gome up mv'ct.ing of the TNvrmr'rs’ Institute th 
with our nviney don’t delay. dairymen will share in the proceedings 

DlllRyMfN TO MEET lATEIi. 
B iKM'ver w.is responsible, ami tf-o 

mrstakc cannot he attrilvutcd to the 
IHrotor for tlic «Tdtriv., for the nam- 
ing of .^!<»nda^^ IVc. 1th, for the hol<l 
of i.ho .Annual U.striet Dair\- Meclin 
for the (fouiiiy of (Tl« ugarry,'''now a; 
mvn could not resist tiw' lure of 
pri’ciates the mistake. Even our dait> 
nomination mvN’ting for political hc/U- 
or.s, UTKI as a result H. GTendennitir. 
Rs<)., the genial fV«*stdcnt r>t the .A- 
soc.iatimi, and Mr. G.fL Triiblow-, Chi« 
Dairy fnstructor for Easri'Tn Ontari* 
(jAiickly deckle»! nv>t to clash and oui 
side of naming a THroctor for thedi-* 
rict, that is rvappojnting Mr. Joh; 
T'\ \{cGrr*gor, the pToc<x*dings on Muw 

proved of the hriifest ch«i 
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FOR CHRISTMAS BUYING, AT 

now in progress can help you to secure extraordinary values 
in your Christmas Buying. 

Read this advertisement through carofully, and see if it doesn’t offer you many suggestions for Money 
Saving and at the same time convince you that every Department in our Big Store is filled with big values,, 

AT FROM 25 p. c. to 35 p. c. DISCOUNT. 

Clothing for Men and Boys at quick seiiing prices. 
MEN’S TWEED OVERCOATS, heavy weight, 

Collars, reg. price $18.00, Sale Prie.  
MEN’S $15.00 OVERCOATS, Sale Price  
MEN’S $12.00 OVERCOATS, Sale Price  
MEN’S $10.00 OVERCOATS, Sale Price  
MEN’S $ 7..50 OVERCOATS Sale Price   
MEN’S $18.00 SUITS, Sale Price  
MEN’S $15.00 SUITS, Sale Price  
MEN’S $12.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE  
MEN’S $10.00 SUITS, Sale Price.  
ROYS’ $7.60 OVERCOATS, Sale Price    
BOYS’ $7..50 THREE PIECE SUITS, Sale price. 
ROYS’ $.5.00 THREE PIECE SUITS, Sale price. 
ROYS’ $5.00 REEFER COATS, Sale price  

'^MU.I. ROYS’ $5.00 OVERCOATS, Sale Price. 

College end Conv^ortto 
..$11.00 

.. 9.00 

.. 7.50 

.. 6.50 

.. 4.95 

.. IIJSO 

.. 9.00 

. 7..50 

.. 6.50 
,. 4.75 
. 4.75 
. 3.73 
. 3.75 

. 2.50 

Gents Fumisliing 
MEN’S all wool unshrinkable UNDERWEAR, reg price $2.50 per auit...$ 
MEN’S WOOU.EN UNDERWEAR, reg.$2.00 per suit, Sale Price.  
MEN’S FI.EECED UINED UNDERWEAR reg. price $1.00 Sale Price... 
MEN’S COAT SWEATERS, All Wool rog. price $1.25, Sale Price  
MEN’S OUOVES $1.75 Value, Sale Price   
ME. N’S GLOVES $1..50 value, sale price  

MEN’S GLOVES $1.25 Value, Sale Price   
3.5c. SIl.K TIES, Sale Price   
ALt. WOOL RLACK SOX, reg. 35c. Sale Price..., ,.. 
MEN’S RR.ACES, reg. 35c., Sale Price  
MF, N”.S COLLARS, reg. price 15c., Sale Price  
MUFFLERS reg. price 3,5c., Sale Price       
MEN’S HEAVY GREY WOOL SOX, reg. prioe40c. 5 pair» for  

ALL OTHER LINES REDUCED 25 PER CENT. 

1.75 
1.40 

.86 

.95 
1.26 
1.00 

.76 
.21 

.21 
.21 
.09 
.21 

1.15 

Groceries Groceries Groceries 
IS ll>s. (iranulated 
lit ll>s. Ih- »wn Sutrar for 
t lUs. UaisitiN for 

Ibü. Cunant.s (pklj'.) 
'1 lUs. 8ep«l0(i UaiMiis 
3 lbs. PiTiiifts 
3 cans Corn 

$1.00 
1.00 

'2 cans T ’matoos 
3 CAÎ1S 
3 bottles Ksseiiccs 
3 pk^^s. Baking Puwfler 
3 eins Beans 
3 cans Lye 
4 pkgs. O -'rn Starch 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

1 lb 35c black or green t-ea 
2 Ib-s. Mixed Peel 
7 lbs Kice 
9 lbs. Roiled Oats 
3 plugs Tobacco 

All other lines reduced 
accordingly. 

.25 

.25 

100 LADIES’ NEW WINTER COATS 
Sailor and College Collars, Reversible Tweeds 
etc., regular price $12,50 to $22, Sale price 
$9.50. only one of each kind. 

Furs ! Furs ! 
MEN’S $38.00 RACOON COATS, Sale Price.  $19.00 
MEN’S $76.00 RACOON COATS, Sale Price  47.60 
MEN’S $100.00 RACOON COATS, Sale Prioe  56.00 
MEN’S $115.00 RACOON COATS, Sale Price  70.00 
MEN’S BEAVER CTXITH COATS, Muskrat Lined, Otter Collar, reg. 

Prioe $65.00, Sale Price...  38.50 
MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH COATS, G ennan Otter Collar, Marmot Lin- 

ed, reg. price $38,50, Sale Price    24.75 
MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH COATS, German Otter Collar, reg. price 

$22.00, Sale Price         13.60 
LADIES’ BLACK ASTRACHAN COAT,beautiful curl, 44 inches long 
reg. price $45.00. Sale Price    24.60 
LADIES’ CIXITH C0.4TS, Sable Collars, qu Ited lining, reg. price 

$25.00, Sale Price       16.50 
LADIES’ FINE ENGLISH BEAVER CLOTH COATS, Sable Collar, 

Muskrat Lined, reg. price $50.00, Sale Price,  33.76 
ALL OTHER FURS LESS 25 P.C. OFF REGUI-AR PRICES. 
Don’t buy anj-thing in the FUR I,INE until yon see our stock and learn 

our prices. 

Dry Goods Dress Goods 
All our beautiful stock of ladir«' Drees Goods will be sold at practically 

WHOLKSALE PIUCTCS. Every Shade, every Color, every Cloth, in fact 
everything you want in the Dress Goods’ I.ine will be found here at prices 
that mean quick sales. 

$1.25 VALUE lîeduced to  $ .86 
$1.00 VALUE Reduced to    d... .00 
75c. VALUE Reduced to « 46 
40c. VAT.UE Reduced to   22^ 
$1.25 UTvACK TAFFT'/r.V STLK, 36 ins. wide. Sale TVice per yard 85 
6.5c. COLORED TAWALINE SILK, Sale price j>er yard 42i 

'35c. JAPANESE STLK, All Colors, Sale Price 22j 
$1.00 BLEACHED TABLE LINEN, Sale Price per yard 65 

• 50c. TABLE LINEN, Sale Prioe per yard 37^ 
35c. T.VBLE LIXT'^N. Sale Price per yard 22^ 
HEAVY ENGF.TSR FT.ANXEl.t'TTE, reg. price 15c. Sale I*rice per yd. .11 
EL.’VNNELETTE. rog. price I2^c., Sale Price per yard 09 
FF.AXNELEI'TE roc. 10c., Sale T5rice per yard 08 
lüOO Yds. FI. \ W'Kl all colors, r.-g. 8c. for per yaril  .06 
W'nn'E or GREY COTTON reg. 12c. .Sale Price, per yard 09 
lOc. WHfTE or GREY COTTON, Sale Prioe per yard.* » .08 

RUBBERS. BOOTS HND SHOES. 
Over $3000.00 worth of HIGH CI.ASS FOOTWEAR to be sold during this 

Sale at FACTORY PRICES. 1 t i , ; 1 ; : i ' ! 

M’OMEN’.S RUBBERS, Regular Prioe, 6.5c., Sale Price per pair -50 
MEN’S RITBBERS, Regular Price 85c. Sale Prioe per pair 70 
MhîN’S ONE BUCKLE GUM RUBBERS, reg. price $1.80, Sale Prie. $ 1.4« 
MEN’S TWO BUCKLE GUM RUBBERS, reg. Prie* $2.25, Sale Prioe 1,70 
MEN’S 3 EYEl.F.T LACE SNAG PROOF RUBBER, reg. price $2.50 

Sale Price,.   2.00 

MEN’S 3 EYELET LACE SNAG PROOF RUBBER, high top, rog. price 
$2..55, sale price  2.35 

MEN’S SNAG PROOF RUBBERS, LEATHER TOP, Solid Heel, reg. 
prioe $3.00, Sale Price.    2.65 

MEN’.S OIL T.\N MOCCASINS, reg. price $2.00, .Sale Prioe per pair 1.26 
MEN S HEAVY LUMBERMAN’S SOX, Sale Price per pair 45 
WOMEN’S $5.00 SHOES REDUCED TO....     3.75 
WOMEN’S $1.00 SHOES REDUCED TO    3.00 
WOMEN’S $3.00 SHOES REDUCED ’TO    2.25 

WOMEN’.S $2 

WOMEN’S $2, 

WOMEN’S $1. 
.MEN’S $5.00 
MEN’S $4.00 
MEN’S $3.00 
MF^N’S $2..50 
MEN’.^^ $2.nn 

.25 SHOES REDUCED TO.. 

00 SHOES REDUCED TO 

50 SHOES REDUCED TO. 
SHOES REDUCED 
SHOES REDUCED 
SHOES REDUCED 
SHOJ'IS REDUCED 
SlR;’ S REDUCED 

TO ... 
TO ... 
’TO ... 
TO ... 
'TO   

1.76 

1.46 

1.20 
3.65 
3.00 
2.40 
1.70 
1.45 

We Invite ComDarison of Prices. Please Shop Early. 
Town Customers will consult their own comfort and convenience by coming in the morning when they can 

make it convenient. 

>■ ISAAC SIMON. OPPOSITE 

UNION BANK ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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WHITE CLOVER 

B Ic) 
Sweet as June Meadows 

THIS IS THE PERFECT LOAF 
The. iat^e amount of mi!k in it and 

the hiçh quality of flour aod other 
ingredient® make it taete better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

One Loaf will convince you. 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

WONDERLAND 
•pHEHTRE! 

Moving! Pictures 

Corner^St. ^ui and 
Dominion Streets, 

j. r. sioiiT, 

Aa lateresting, Instructive and 
i^using Programme each night 

Change of Films every evening 
except Monday. 

ADMISSION; Adults 10c. CttUdrea Sc. 

A full supply in stock 

of Mill Feeds, Feed 

Flour, Oornmeal, Bran 

and Provender. 

Glengarry Mills 
LIMITED, 

JOHN F. McGREGOR, 
MAAGER.E 

BUILDER'S SUPPLIES 
FOR MODERR HOIRES. 

1 carry the most complete line 
of Dressed Matched Spruce Lumber 
and if it is yonr intention to make 
extensive alterations in the old home 
or to erect a new barn or other out 
buildings. Knowing it will pay you 
to purchase here, permit me to re- 
mind you that I can fill your order 
with despatch in any of the following 

Building Materials, 
Matched Spruce Sheeting, Flooring, 
T&G Clapboards, Featheredge Clap- 
boards, V Joint Ceiling, Laths, Hard 
wood Flooring, Windows, Doors, 
Mouldings, Verandah Materials’.etc- 

New Brunswick Shingles. 

COAL AND WOOD. 

D. P. J. Tobin, 
LANCASTEK, ONT 

MONEY MONEY 
The ondergignea ia prepared to loanmo e> 

al 5 per cent on terma to sail borrowert 

OHABClXb BKAAOMABL.B. 

FAIB L>EA1 INO ACCObBKD TO AMa. 

PBITATB MOKBT ATAllaABEK. 

VABM8 TOB 8AX.B. 

ANGl S McDUNALi 

%xainess fitrectotp 
LEGAL 

^LEX. H. ROBERTSON, 

CONVEYANCRH 

NOTABT PUBLIC FOB ON:ABIO 

OOKMISBIONEll HlOB COCBT 97 JUSTICB 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICEKCES 

MAXVILIiE. ONTACVIO. 

M. Ml’.NKO 

bOLlOITOB. 
OORTKTAMOBa. NOTAST I'T fl 

Alexandria, < ti 

iioney to Loan at Low Kàiea of IstereD' 
Mortgagee Porobaaed. 

PBIKGIaK, K. C. 

SarTieter, Solicitor, Nf>taiy Pnh’it 
Solicitor for Royal Bank, 

Cornwall, On- 

gDWAKD H. ANY. K.C., 

Barrister, Notar> Kie. 

Over Newe Office, 

^OGO & JJARKNKSS 

Barristers,, Solicitors. Sec 

OflSce: Brown Block. Pitt St- Oornwai: 

Money to Loar 

/. G. Harkness 

9. I. Gogo 

. STEWART, 

xnwTB'^HR, NOTARY, Pmcir & 

Laucaetet. Ont, 

SMITH dt'LANQLOIS, 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS NOSARIE 

PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS" 

Offices—Snetsinger Block, Cornwall. 
Money to Loan ' 

R. Smith, K.C., M.p. A. Sandfield;Langlois 

MEDICAL: 

fyn. D. K, D„MC OLJN | 

LA CASTSR, ONT. 

Oraduato^H of Ontario Veterinaij 
College. 

Veterùwy Sergeon & Dentist. 
Offlee—Corner Main and Oak Street*. 

Tour Patronage Solicited. 

£)R. A. F. MCLAREN 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Offlee Homs ; 10 till 1 211)1^41 Tltili; 

PHONE-1000 

OFFICES—396 Srrnerset SU-eet, 

OTTAWA, ONT. 

0 B. N M BLLLAMY. 

Tfifrrinaiy snigetu A L«i 

4. aiAiiate Ont. vet. college 
PAUL STREET, 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT 

^ ISCELL.AN EO U .b 

I. 
IVRKY BTABLK 

Stables—8l. Oatherine Bt. Easi 

Rear of Grand UnicnHole 

-EtB MCMILLAN, Proprieto 

J. MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEEK 

For County of Glengarr), 

Alexandria, Ontari 

^ JAMES MILOEN B.ftc. C.E., 

.Civn. ENOINKBB AND KCRVEYOB 

Plaos FroAles, Estimates. Ac., 
- 09 application 

COB.SWALL. ' 

Pbone Kossmorc'OtUcg 2ui 8t East. 

^ > Do You Know 

; > What the Cost of 

> Things Slicul 

be in This Town ? 

If you are an “ad-” reader 
and answerer you are “price- 
wise”—you know wliat things 
should cost, whether these 
things are articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 
furniture or machinery, cloth- <> 
ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge you 
know a “bargain” as soon as 
you see it. Thus, to an ad. read- 
er, theads- grow in interest- 

Valuable Parra 
Sale 

Cowialniiig 600 aona, 400 of which 
i* ihoir* *lar >aaA aaotkaa 100 a«r«. 
•an b* «aailjr b* put under «oltiTafton 
and tW balana* undar boeh and paa- 
tuia. Win ba aold witb or without 
•hatteb wUeh indnda 100 baud ol 
horned cattle, t honaa, and all kind* 
ol (atm fanplamanta. Tlia bufldinm 
anectad on tUaproperiy originally 
•oot abont t38/Klu.00. It ia eonvan- 
ianily altnatad and ona o( tta flnaat 
hm in Eaatem Ontario. Can ba 
pnrakaaad at a raaaonabU Ognre eon- 
aldiwing tho vahw ol tha property. For 
partieuiart apply to 

J. J. KeDONALD, 

Baal Eetaie Agent, 
P. •. Ihrawtr Y. 

i(-t(. Alexandria, Ont. 

REIll ESTÂTE 
A QumbMT of reliable propertiee, in 

the towns of Alexandria and Hawkea* 
bury for tale, also several good farms 
situate in tha Counties of Glengarry 
and Prescott. Good snaps for intend- 
ing purchasers. Money to loan on firs 
mortgage. Ap{^y to J. J. McDonald. 
Real EstaU Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
l3-tf 

Farm For Sale 
Farm of 100 acres of clay soil, be- 

ing East Half of Lot No. 37, in the 
Hk Concession of ths Township of Lo- 
^lei, 50 acres under ht^ state of oul- 
tivsHon and 50 acres under bush. 
TUs property is well fenced and con- 
▼sBisntfy sHnaied as to stores, seho<^ 
cheess laotory, post offics and HaA- 
smith shop, and good roads. This 
far» c<ui bs purchased at a snap hy 
applying to J. J. McDonald, Real Es- 
tais Agsttip Alsxandria. 

Parmb for Sale 
Ons of ths best fanna in ths eighth 

conoession of the Township of Kenyon, 
being south half ol Lot 37. Six acres 
in width, 85 aeisa dear and under cul> 
tivation, clean from ai^ xioxiowi, 
weeds. Well fenced with a good finish- 
ed frame dwelling house, bam 76x40 
test with stables in basement. For fur- 
ther particulars apply to ths owner, 
D. F. MoCrizninoii, box 66, Dunvsgan, 
Ont. 40-n 

For Sale 
One small (ana sniiabls for asaAs* 

gardsB or hsnesy, oontaining 17^ asrss 
situât# in ths VUUgs ol Ï .a net Star. 
Good bouM and bam. A rare shsnsi 
to buy a small fana. Convsnimt to 
B.R. station, aUo beat of laad; aboai 
6 actes bush. 

Ons small 15 acre (ana near Bains 
vlUe Station, with 
bam ; szodl»ft MM. 

A large dwelling situais in South 
LancMter, an ideal summer restdspes 

Several dwdlings in Lancaster and 
South Lancaster Villages. 

A number of 100 acre farms. 

For further particulars, call on OJ 

•rrits to 

D. P. J. TOBIN. 

l3-tf Lancaster, Ont 

in RAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

Trains leave Alexandria East Bound 
10 1 "Y Y VI Üftily). for Montreal, points 11/. l»> vvest of Coteau Junction and 
Hawkesbury. Arrive Montreal 11..W a.m. 

i> vf except Sunday), for Mon .‘to 1 iVi. tj-eal, Glen Kobertson, Hawkee- 
bury, ('/Oteau .function, Valleyfield, <>ornwail 
and Hrockville. Arrive Montreal 6.30'P.m. 

A4 1 1 n (Daily), for Coteau Juuction and 0,li I .;>1. points West, Valleyfield, Swan- 
ton, also Boston and New York.oj.Yrrives Mon- 
treal T.-S-^p.m. 

Trains leave Alexandria West Bound 
1A 1 V \f (Daily), for Ottawa. .\rrive IV. I*/ -A..V1. Ottawa 11.45 a.m. 

1 n 1 '"A \ Vi (Daily except Sunday), for Ot- A.iVj. tawa, Bocklaud. Pan-y Sound 
North Bay and intenixcdiato points West of Ot 
tawr. Arrive Ottawa 11.4.'i a.m.. North Bay 9.46 

X on w. (Daily except Sunday), for Ottawa 
yjj iiitemiediate stations. 

An-ives Ottawa T.hj p ni, 

Q A(\ v> M (Daily), for Maxville and Ottawa 
^ .Arrives Ottawa 11.15 p.m. 

No couuoction on Sunday for Rockland and 
Hawkejslmiy hranoiies. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Trains leave OUawa «.35 a.m. for Pembroke 

and Barry's Bay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for Pembroke 
Madawaske, Whitney, Parry Sound. .Arrive 
Depot Harbor 9.30 p m., North Bav 9.45 p.ir 

TrahiK leave Ottawa 5 p.m. for Pembroke, 
Madawaekaand intermediate {xoints.. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa auo 
Mo troal. Through sleeping cars between Of 
tawa and New York without change. 

Pullman buffet sleeping car daily i'etweec 
Montreal and Ifoston. 

Ocean steamnliip pa-^sengersbooked at through 
rate® by any agency over all important steam 
hip liiivK. 

Geo. W. Shepherd 
Agent,(jAlexaodria 

UlOMM 
BLACK CHOCOLATE CAKE 

A chocolate cake that is very light 
in texture, but very dark in color, 
callfl for half a cupful of butter cream 
ed with two cupfuls of sugar, four egg 
yolks, a cupful of sour milk, in which a 
level teaspoonful of soda has been dis- 
solved. Sift together two cupfuls of 
fiour, a teaspoonful of baking powder 
and a pinch each of cinnamon and 
cloves. Add melted chocolate to make 
the mixture rich and dark. Fold in 
the whites of two eggs, beaten till stiff 
and bake. Ice the cake with a snow- 
white icing. The spices may be left 
out if preferred. 

HOT BISCUIT. 

Flour, one quart , lard, one table- 
spoonful ; baking powder, two tea- 
spoonfuls. Sift flour, baking pwwder 
and salt together and rub in lard; add 
enough cold water to make a dough 
just stiff enough to handle ; roll into 
a sheet half an inch thick ; cut in- 
to rounds and lay on a floured shal- 
low pan. Prick each biscuit with a 
fork, brusli over witli milk and bake. 

SAUCE FOR PUDDING 

Buttermilk sauce for puddings or 
any dessert which lacks an acid, is far 
superior to sauce in which sweet milk 
is used. Â delicious sauce is made of 
a cupful of boiling water and one 
cupful of sugar, onc-hali cupful of 
good buttermilk and butter the size of 
au egg. Tho same rule applies to cus- 
tard with lemon flavoring. 

POTATO MANGIÆ. 

This is an excellent way to use cold 
boiled potatoes. Take a cupful of cold 
boiled potatoes and cut Into dice; add 
half a cupful of cold boiled eggs, chop- 
ped. Season well with salt and pep- 
per, then add a cupful of hot iniu. 
He^- throughly in a double boiler, 
and: serve sprinkled-with diopped par- 
sley. , ' ' 

TO CARE FOR SHOES 

Warm shiny leather shoes slightly be 
fore putting them on. Such shoes are 
made by putting an enamel on leather 
and baking it. If this enamel ia cold 
when you put 5^our warm foot into it, 
the difference in ths tempersture will 
cause it to crack. It should be warm- 
ed until it ia about the same temper- 
ature as the foot. When travelling 
pack enameled shoes In cotton instead 
of tissue paper. When polishing tan 
shoes, do not rub them too long or 
too vigorously. Too much friction U 
liable to blister them. They ‘Tmckle,” 
as the term ia. Rapid rubbing does 
itf 

When cleaning white shoes, do not 
put too much water into the cleansing 
material used. After cleaning, wipe 
the shoes as dry as possible. These 
precautions prevent them from shrink 
ing or getting out of shape. Shoe 
soap is good for cleaning and polish- 
ing shoes. It is not quite so brilliant 
aa some of the polishes, but it is bet- 
ter for the leatl^a 

C’A UK OF THE FEET 

After a long walk, when the feet feel 
weary and uncomfortable, try bathing 
them in warm water with a little eau 
de eclogue added to it. Dry them and 
rub in starch or plain violet powder. 
On a railroad journey it is a good idea 
to take a pair of light slippers in the 
travelling bag and to change the out- 
door boots when in the train. 

Alcohol is a good medium with 
which to rub the feet. Bathing in salt 
water is good for some feet. All feet 
are benefitted by the starch powder 
rub afterwards. 

Cotton stockings of the finest and 
softest make are excellent wear for 
tender feet. Many people like cash- 
mere. Many t>elieve in soaping the 
heel of a stocking so as to prevent 
blisters. Shaving starch powder or 
boric acid into the stockings is an- 
other preventive. 

For soft corns use sweet or almond 
oil on absorbent cotton placed be- 
tween the to«‘,s. Or use camphor, bi- 
carbonate of soda or saleratus in the 
same way. This alkali draw’s , out all 
the soreness caused by moisture and 
acid. 

For liartl corns, place over the corn 
a disk of kid, chamois or thin, soft 
felt, with a hole in the center. Re- 
lieve ns much pressure as possible. 
Snlicyciic acid and collodion make a 
good lotion. Anoilu-r method—a hojne 
ly one—is to soak them in hot water 
tor half an hour and remove as much 

Cause and Cure of 

Headache 
The cause of headache as you know, 

is the stoppage of the ciixulation result- 
ing ia pressure on the delicate nerves of 
ths head. In time nature will start the 
hlood going again, but meanwhile we suf- 
fer and are unfit for duty. 

Assisted by two ZUTOO Tablets, 
whidibythe way are as harmless as the 
soda they contain, nature will remove 
the pressure and stop the headache in 
twenty minutes. Why continoe to suffer? 
Why be unfit? 

It is really remarkable how ouny 
people now use ZUTOO to cure their 
headaches. Do you ? why not ? 

of the com aa possible. Then bind 
over it a clove of garlic, previously 
crushed and soaked in vinegar. Do 
this every night for a week. 

A FRIDAY DISH 

One can of salmon, three tablespoon 
fuis of cracker crumbs, one teaspoon- 
ful of salt, one beaten egg, a shake of 
pepp>er and some salmon liquid.Break 
salmon in fine pieces, add egg,cracker 
crumbs, salt and pepper. Mix well, 
press into a well-buttered bowl and 
steam half an hour. Serve-with white 

TO TEST DRINKING WATER 

Pill a pint bottle three-fourths full 
of water. Dissolve half a teaspopnful 
of granulated sugar in the water, “And 
cork the bottle. 'Set it in a warm 
place for two days and, if at the end 
of that time it becomes cloudy it is 
unfit for use. If it remains clear it is 

RISSOLES OF COLD MUTTON, 

Half a pound of chopped mutton,one 
heaping tablcspoonful of butter, one 
tablespoonful of flour, half a cupful of 
milk, one teaspoonful of mushroom Cat 
sup, some parslèÿ, snlt and pepper, 
bread crumbs, , one egg, one tablespoon 
ful of. choppy parsley, half a tea- 
BpObnful of meat extract. ' Melt the 
butter, stir in the flour, then add the 
milk, extract of meat, salt, pepper and 
mushroom catsup. Boil gently for five 
minutes, then add the mutton, stir 
well together and set aside to cool. 
MeanwMle roll'out the pastry very 
thin, stamp out into rounds, four in- 
ches in diameter. Put a teaspoonful 
of the mixture in the center of each 
round of paste, wet the edges of the 
pa.stry, fold, over in half and seal firm 
ly. Brush each rissole with well-beaten 
egg, taking care that it ia well cover- 
ed, and roU in bread crumbs, to which 
chopped parsley and a seasoning of 
salt and .pej^er has been added. Fry 
the rissolé for four minutes in smok- 
ing hot fat ; drain well, pile up in a 
dish and garnish with parsley. 

FOR TIGHT WINDOWS. 

With the autumn comes tke damp 
weather which gives so much trouble 
in the shape of tightening of 'the win- 
dow and door frames. To overcome 
this if a little petroleum jelly is brush 
cd in the slot of the window frame 
and a little kerosene is put on the 
small wheel over which the rope trav- 
els there will be no further trouble ex 
periencod during the cold months with 
this. Another matter which now ought 
to be attended to is the proper care 
of the shutter fasteoers. A few drops 
of kerosene should E>e placed on them 
so that the rust will be eaten away 
and the closing of them every night 
will not be such an irksome task as it 
would be were this not done. The hin- 
ges of the shutters should be treated 
in like manner only oftener. , 

OLIVE OIL FOR BABY. 

Many a mother has olive oil at hand 
to mb into baby's tender skin, after 
the niorning bath, and so prevent any 
irritation. An excellent way of keep- 
ing the oil, so there is no danger of 
unsightly spots marking the baby bas- 
ket is that adopted by a young moth- 
er. In a discarded cold cream jar.with 
unscrew top, she keeps tiny pledgets, 
or balks, of absorbent oottoxx, moi.st- 
ened with the oil. By simply pressing 
her fingers on the cotton, she has all 
the oil neccvssary and this without any 
danger of grease spots on basket or 
garments. 

to rise so early in tho morning that 
five or six hours at tli)- most i.s ail 
they can give to sleep. Thi.s is bound 
to result in fatigue, lassitude and 
lack of am'oition. 

Pupils, especially c>f the higli 
schools, are obligitl to <lo too much 
studying at hom<*. W'o see them 
every day going to school with five 
or six books, and papers with written 
exercises. This night study excites 
the brain and leaves it in no con- 
dition for healthful sleep. It is im- 
perative that we allow the bo<ly 
time to recuperate and restore 
wasted '.‘tissues. Without sleep we 
soon dié. In barbarous China one 
of tlkj capital punishments is, or 
ns»<l to be, to deprive a man of sleep 
by cutting off his eyelids and then 
placing à guard over him to prevent 
him from getting a moment of slum- 
ber. WheU nature was finaiU' ex- 
hausted'ho died-. 

It is Cruel to awakeii young chil- 
dren. Let thêni sleep as long as they 
will, no' matter if it does cause some 
tkilay in your work. You can better 
afford- that, than they can afforil to 
lose needkivl rest. 

TO BRIGHTEN SILVER. 

To clean tarnished silver, apply ker- 
osene with either a brush or soft cloth 
then rin.se in scalding water.The most 
tarni.shed pieces will take a b<.'autiful 
luster. There is no powdered sub- 
.stance to remain iti the creases. 

Health and Sleep 
A German specialist says “Nature 

has recently pleaded for gi\ing chil- 

dren more sleep." A healthy infant 

sleeps most of the time during the 

first few weeks, and in tiie early 

years people ai’e disjxo.sed to let chil- 

dren sleep as much as thej' will. But 

from six to se\i'n years ohi, xvhen 

school begins, this sensible j'olicy 

comes- to an end, nxid sh*i‘p is put 

off pcr.sisteni I\- tlu-ough all (lie years 

up to manhood and womanhood. At 

the age of ten or eleven tho clid'.l Is 

allowed to sleep only eight or nine 

houi’s, whuni its pai'onts should insist 

on its having what is absoliit«‘iy 

nccd<.*<{, which is ten or eleven at 

least. Up to twenty a youth nei.-ils 

nine hours’ sleefi, aufl an adult 

shmild have eight. Insullicient sleep 

is one of the crying evils of the day. 
The want of proper rest ami normal 
conditions of the nervous sy.stem and 
osfxecially the brain produces a lam- 
entable condition anfl dotciioration 
in both body and minrk 

Voting peoyxle of the presiuit day 
are too apt to "burn the eandle at 
both ends," «‘specially those who are 
obliged to work eight or nine hours 
of the day. They imlulge in late 
hours at night and then are obliged 

Value of Fruit 
as Food 

Did it ever occur to you that a man 
or woman wouhi rathei* have fruita 
while alive than flowers when dead ? 
The crxpen.se of flowers may be delayed 
for years where the prospective recip- 
ient is well supplied with fruit as a 
part of the daily ration. This is no 
joke, but H well established fact. 

Too many people regard fruit as a 
luxury rather than a food necessity. 
Nature has provided fruiLs in suc- 
cession and: -in- large assortxncnt, 
many of which may be maintained 
for months in excellent condition 
after’ they arc ripe. The fact should 
be accepted aa evidence of the need 
of fruits as a daily ration for men, 
women azKl children—c‘spe<nally chil- 
dren, who need a variety of easily 
digested foods to pro<iuce strong, 
vigorous l>odies. large quantitie.s of 
fruits are consumed during the sum- 
mer tiecause they are pleotiixil ami 
cheap. There is a greater need of 
a diet of fruit-s in winter, because of 
the ikbsence of an assortment of fresh 
vogetabies from the garden, which, 
in a measure, may substitute the 
beneficial qualities of fruits in the 

Apple.s are the oheat>est an<l one of 
the most healthful fruits obtainable 
in any country. They are now pro- 
duced in large qiiantiiies in many 
.sections of the Northwest where they 
should be ust-d more largely to re- 
place fruits of other varieties that 
are grown in more tropical climates 
We are forming the expen.sive habit 
of eating fruits grown at a di.stance, 
and disregarding the apple—a home- 
grown product, w'hich i.s much more 
valuable as an article of foo<i and 
more reasonable in price. The cost 
ol apple.s to eonsumer.s .shoukl be 
very much reduced, and would be, 
if they were u.sed as a .staple food 
like flour, sugar, etc., that are .sold 
on a small margin of profit. Apples 
in the orchards have lxH?n s**l)ing for 
a very low price thi.s year on account 
of the large yiclfls. In fact million.s 
of bushels hn\‘e been allowed to 
waste or w<>re fed .stock because 
the prevailing price was so low, j\s 
ofTer»‘d by shippers, that it would not 
pay the grower ti) harvest, pack aixl 
.ship them to market. Apples in the 
orchard have been much cheaper 
than potatoes in the field, in all sec- 
tions f>f (he eountry this year. 
When they n*.ach the city consumer? 
the di(i'eren<’«* in price is ixîverseil as 
np[)les cost them about twice as much 
per bushel as potatoes. A large profit 
is attached to apples by all n ho 
handh' thi-m. as <l*‘alers, because tlmy 
are classe»! • with iiixurii's, wher«‘a.‘» 
tliey sell potatoes .as a staph? arti»’le 
of foo<l on a small margin of profit. 

Emits " esi)ecially apples, do not 
re»juire cooking which is a saving of 
time twid fuel. 'I'his is not true of 
vi*ge(al)les, im*a(s am! a large propor- 
tion of oilier foo»l produets. ’I'his, 
again, shouhl ln’lp r»?«'»)U)tm*ml lliejn 

( to. the lu>us»a\if«‘ and tlie head of 
the frr'Wy v.ho is tlie provider of 
the dail\ rations i>f food, 'fhei’»' are 
main' i'amili«*s who noss' use fruit.s 

! in assoj-tniniii (or biY-akfast which, 
} with ‘:ofn<‘ of ihi- ))r»;pared ('('reals 

[and milk, v\i!l malo: the eiiGn? nieal 
without th<‘ im.- of rv (ire or cookin»g 

; Utensils. The e^■e^ing meal ij? sonu;- 
I times supplemented witFi fruits. 

Where sm?h eomlitions f)re\’ail (lie 
fnmil\' is usually in excelleiit heulih. 
Aj>ples purchased in bari'el lot.s are 
({uite aa eiieajj as potatoi'S and much 
cheaper than meats and other store 
goods. We trust our readers will get 
the fruit-eating liahit \vi‘Jl establi.sh- 
ed and thus demonstrate the valin? 
of fruit as a stapli* food. 

I'he preliminary work, on the Alex- 
ander Kink, is now being done, and 
shouUI sti'ady «•ol<( w<*alln‘r set in it 
w»mld m<*an only a 'juestion of a few 
dav.s when the rink woulti b»‘ ^)p<-n to 
the public and the opportunity given 
to young and old to enjoy this heal- 
thy pastime. 

m A HASS OF FIRE 

Horrible torture—pain utienduraifl.*— 
days when the whole bo<ly secins to b ? 
burning up—long nights of .sl'‘»ple5!.s 
agony—Then— 

Instant relief — The .skin cooled uo»î 
refreshed — all burning and itching 
gone ! 

Thousands testify to this—ihou.^auds 
who suffer from Eczema, i’soriasis and 
other skin trouble, until they <e. *J of 
that simple cooling wash of 'Vioter- 
green. Thymol and other ingnnlAuls 
known as l).D,D. Prescription. 

J. Samuel Lewis, writes :-^ ‘l use»! 
three bottles of D.D.D. Prescription, 
and now my skin, once a mas.s of fir»- 
.and irritation, is as smooth and 
as a childks.” 

' Your experience will be the same. 1). 
D.D. Prescription contains the .'‘oothing 
and healing Oil of Wintergn-en, Thytn*>! 
and other ingredients, scicntifi<;ally 
compounded. It cleanses an<l cools ih«- 

i skin, and takes away the itch instant- 

i 
You can get fre*» trial bottle of D 

D.D. by writing to the D.D.D. Labor- 
‘ atories^ Dept. A.A., 19 Colbomc ?L, 
Toronto. 

Give it a trial and the result wiil 
surjirise you. 

Young Men 
and Manners 

In his “Sketches and 'rruvel.y inl.on- 
don." Thackeray repeals the story of 
a “gentleman who, when a crowd o- 
young buck.9 and bloods in Uic crush- 
room of the opera wei*(‘ elb»/wing a 
lady tlu're—a lady lonely, ugly and 
unproiected—went up nsj)eoTfully and 
offered hi'r his arm, took liei’ down to 
hi.»< carriage, which was in wailing and 
walked home himself tlirougli the rain: 
and twenty years afterwards had ten 
thousaiKl a year loft him b>’ tins very 
old lady as a reward for that one act 
of politeness.'*' ^ j 

The story . comrs down from th*‘ 
eighteenth (Mmtury. Perhaps it was 
the original .«ouree of i.h** sweet 
streairus of fiction that so greatly re 
freahed tho desert .of Sunday school 
like a generation, ago. Th»‘V are . nov%- 
suppose<l.ta have nm dry. Pei-hapn 
that is a mistake, for only a little 
while ago a young New Yorker..- fell 
K»(ir to a hmxiretl-thouHa'nd' dol 
lars because, fifteen yt*ars before, hi* 
had had the courtesy to give his .sleep 
ing car k)orth to an elderly woman, a 
stranger, who had lieeii unable to gel 

Neither of tinsse simple lîtlh» act.s 
sprang from any thought of |>ersorml 
profit or reward. They were th** out- 
come of true courtesy, which is kind- 
ness of heart couple^l with p4^rc»*ption. 
Hut both rewoi’da were des4*rvo<L 

Every woman Ukes and vtilties polite 
ness for its own sake, und particular- 
ly when .she Is drifting into th»* ditli* 
cult port of middle age, too ohl for 
the attention paid to y<»uth, an<l Ix'au- 
ty, and too young for ^tho »x>nsi<lera- 

. lion due IQ Every womuii >vh*’ 

has â flôn well lo Iratfi 1dm tp 
thoughtfulness, in care und considera- 
tion for those older than himaoli. It 
peculiarly u mothcr’.s privilege, for tin- 
average father is too happy in his 
chu'crful j)hilosophy that “the boy will 
come out all right." 

Rome is the place wh»*ie the worst 
a.s well as the l>est manners are learn 
ed, an<l intimacy i.s the l»'nch»*r. Some- 
times neglected box’s do “come out all 
right," by instinct; but »*ai‘ly direc- 
tion is sunn*, and is r.i,rely wasted. 

T’h»* thought »»f n'wai’d sliould of 
cours»* n»n’»*r be even suggested, but 
the incid»*nt.“ i-efcrred to aboxe, al- 
tluiugh (hey ma>’ n»*t point a moral, 

»1<> adoru a ta!<“. 

EASTERN O.NTARIO 

III'E STOCK and P0ÜITEV 
SHOW; 

OTTAWA, Jan. i6 to IQ ’ 12 
*' ariu- c^^ls^<:s toi ihe of 

HORSES 

DAIRY and BEEF C^TTLE 

SHEEP, SWINE, SEEDS 

POULTRY 

$11,000.00 IN PRIZES 

F*>r fvc»' pri/c li-r-i apply ro ih.- S-cn-lary. 

FKl'I'-KWiin'K Pr. -. I> T. HI.I'KKKI.V. Sc-; • 

INSURANCE 

Fire Life Accidcro 

T)u- North Ameriran "I it»r Insuranc- 

Company 

The Glengarry Farmers" Mutual Fu! 

iisurance Company. 
( he Soxere gn Fire Insurance Compan 

The bqimv insurance Company. 

Uemouski h'lre Insurance Company. 
Dominion Guarantee & Accident ID- 

urance Company. 

The General .Animals Insurance Corr 

The public will see that I have ti 
agency for go.id Li:e and Animal 5: 
surance Compinies. and 1 trust t.ie- 
will support ma in my r.ew agencies o . 
beartily’as they bave in ajr. Firj Insura-ic;.; 

James Kerr 
Alexandria, Oats 
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in the Dark. 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 

The secrctnry’s pen scratched faint* 
iy, fis it moNO<i across the surface of 
Ihe paper. 

‘'My Dear Mrs. Morehouse :— 

“Dr. Herrick regrets exceedingly tliat 
he is leaving town tomorrow for a 
much-m^eded vacation, and w’ill thus 
be unable to give you the appoint- 
ment lor which you write. 

“He d<‘i<irea me to say that he îs 
more than sorry that your eyes have 
1>een giving you so much trouble, and 

her eyes full of pity. 
“Whal'.s that woman .snivelling 

about ?” demanded. Herrick gruffly; he 
was st.'inding in the doorway. “I wont 
have this noise going on, I tell you ! 
(/omijig in here and breaking every- 
thin in the place ! I a.sked you what 
she was snivelling about, did you hear 
me ?” 

For two days Mary Ashüeld had b«-on 
awaiting just this opportunity, fcbe 
knew that the time w'as inauspicious ; 
but it was now or never. Taking her 
courage in both hands she began to 
apeak, slowly at first, then more tap- 
idly, the words fairly tumbling over 
each other in her effort to finish before 
she should be interrupted. 

“She was crying because her little 
girl has gone blind, sir. The child had 

suggests, in his unavoidable absence, 1 scarlet fever and lost her eyesight.The 
you consult “ physician they had can't help her. He 

11 « j e -*u [knows what ought to be done lut he Mias A.shfield had gotten so far with -* J -, T*’ *• i. - 
, 1- i 1   cant do it. Its your operation, Doc- 
her conciliatorv letter to one of the , f i 
, icho,s women in. the citv, when a hand ™ r “>» 
was reached over her shoulder ; the <'«B»rm«9 

was s.mtoh,sl from her grasih and '^retary had stepped forw-.,r<l,ranl 
she looked up to find the burly figure unclasping her 
of the <ioctor towering o\’er her. 

“Wliai do you mean by using that 
-informal squeaky thing in my office ?” 
'I’bc dt'ep, booming voice fitted the 
colosal bulk of the man. “How many 
limes have I told you I must have 
quiet, eh ? Answer me that !” 

'rhe offending pen hurthMi across the 
room, and rebounded from the window 
frame. Mis.s .\shfield half rose from 
her chair. 

“I’m very sorry. Doctor,” she said, 
apologetically. “I had no idea ” 

“That's nothing new!” growled the 
other ; and turning his back upon tho 

stood clasping and unclasping 
hands on the back of the chair. 

“If you'd only do something for heel' 
slie begged. “'Ilicy’re poor people; but 
they’d pay you some time.'* 

“Huh !” grunted Herrick. “Think 
I've got time to fool with all the 
blind young ones in the city, eh ? 
Who's going to finish this treatise ? 
Answer me that ?” 

He turned his back and luraberetl to 
hU desk. Miss Ashficld heaved a sigh 
of disappointment. She had expected 
a refusal ; but it was hard, none tho 
less. Poor little Gracie. She sat down 
and began to write another letter to 
Mrs. Morehouse. If the rich could not 

secretary, he .stamped back to his desk j comhiahd'the great man's serv'ico, how 
and slid heavily into hi.s chair. | chance had the poor ? 

“What’.s that you’re writing, any j The doctor ha<l plunged onc<* more 
way ?” he domancted, after a moment, j into his work, but his train of thought 

“A letter to Mrs. Morehou.se. She—” broken. His oen halted uncer* 
“Ixjt me see it.'' 
The secretary rose and handed over 

the unfinished letter without a word. 
With lowering brows, the doctor read 
it through ; then tore it in two, and 
threw the pieces on tlie door.! 

“Pap!” he sneered. “I won't treat 
her ! Too pleased with her beautiful 
nose to wear glasses, and then she 
comes boo-hooing to me, that her eyes 
hurt her I Tell lier to go to the devil, 

-do you hear ?’' . 

“And not another, .sound in.thi.s of- 
fice ! Do you think. I can work in 
.Bcfllani?”' V 

The swivel chair swung round, and 
the doctor’s great head bent, over the 
treatise before him. 

On tiptoe, Mary .Vshliéld 'Went back 
to her. own desk at the farther side of 
the room. She kne%v better than to' 
attempt to pick-up the scattered pa- 
pers. 'pie .^lightest noise would bring 
down upon her thé tKurlderboIt 6f 
Dr. Herrick’s, wrath; and the secretary ‘ 
knew from *long and :bitter cifporicnce 
nhat to expect if i,t; were .once thor- 
onghly aroused. 

During the pas.f wo<*k a. severe cold 
had sharpened tlie tKigc of Herrick's 
always fiery temiXT until he vas 
about as agreeable .and easy to ap- 
‘iroach as à wounded lion. Nothing 
<ui(('d him, nothing went right : and 
every fresh excuse he raved at the. un- 
fortunate Miss Ashfieid until the lat- 
ter scarcely knew what she was doing. 

(killers were ruthhissly insulted al- 
most before they had set foot iu the 
consulting room ; and the young wo- 
.man was worn out liy tl)g i#traiu 

'.'icthig as InilTer befweon her irascible 
imployer and the stream of patients 
t.hat lioixied tin» waiting room during 
olHce hour.y. 

She rofiecied resignedly that there 
.vere probably gr(‘ntor .simîouies than 
iho position of secretary to the great- 
-ye specialist in the world. A moment 
'ater ÿlie was «ujç of ft, 

^roni t!U' tU'xi rôOin came a crush, 
hillowed by a stifled cr\x With an an- 
gry growl the doctor puslied back his 
chair ami glanxl at Miss .Vshlield»-ov- 
ér the rim of his glasses as it the 
young woman were [lersonally respon- 
sible for till* interruption. 

“Whai the mischief is that?” he 
roarerd ; and Miss .\shlield scuttled out 

.\ shattered jil.'ister bust of Hippo- 
crates lay on the lloor of tlie vnîUng 
room, and a liilhr woman In a sî.ab- 
hy, black gown knelt beside the hag- 
monts, (ryiog vainly to piece tliem to- 
gether, She cast a frightened glance 
at Mary .\slifield as the latter steep- 
ed to help Iter. 

VJ^id you hear ?” she whispered. 

Tiie siH'refaTy nodded. 
“I or ilea veil's sake, don’t uuiive any 

more noise, ’ she cautioueil in a low 
'one. “Dr. Il.erriek is as 'TOSS îS a 
^’ar w-ph sort* hernt. He*s *vrltiiig 

an ai iicic that’s got U> be iiivished be- 
fore the sfeanier sails (omdrr'ow and 
«•verything irritates 

“Did \'ou—<lid you a.sk him about 
*. :rac.ic? ' asked the woman wistfully. 
Her eVes were swollen with weeping 
.ind lea*s irembled on the edges of the 
nsidened lids. 

Miss .-Xslduhl shook her head sor- 
rowfully. 

“1 tried two or three time,” site 
said ; “but he woiddn’t listen to me. 
He cut me off short almo.st before I'd 
opened my mouth. I’m afraid it's no 
use, .MJ'S. Mason. If I shouhl speak 
to him now lu-M simply yell at mo 
without hearing anything I said.” 

'Fhe woman's face worke<l; the, tears 
t)Ver!lowetl from her eyes and coursed 
down hei' tltin cheeks. She brushed 
(hem hastily away, leaving streaks of 
plaster of paris wherever Iter fingers 
touched. 

“(fit, it’s cruel, that’s wluit it is, 
Mias Ashfield !” she sobbotl. “It fair 
breaks my heart to hear her crying to 
be led out of the flark. This morning 
she -said she'd be good all the time if 
we*d oitly let her see tho light again. 
And my doctor can't do nothin'. He 
says it’s Dr. Herrick’s operation, and 
he’s the only one can do it. I know 
I ain't got money enough to pay him, 
but T’<1 work my fingers to the bone 
to let Gracie see again.” Her voice 
choked, and she turned away her head 

“Poor mite !” Mary Ashfield said 
very softly. “I’ll do my best, Mrs. 
Mason, but I’m afraid it's no use. 

Tho w'oman gathered up the broken 
cast in her apron and stumbled into 
the hall. Mary .Ashfield w’atched her, 

seemed broken. His pen halted uncer- 
tainly ; he scratched out whole sen- 
tenoea, rewrote them and erased them 
again, growling the while. 

“Confound the woman !” he sudden* 
Iv explode<l. “Why doesn't she take 
the child to a cUnio ? What have I to 
do.with it?” He jabbed hU pen vic- 
iously into the ink well, and drew a 
long black line through a paragraph. 

À shaft of sunlight fell across the 
desk. It danced on the tufts of white 
hair, and wove itself into the . heavy 
eyebrows that almost met above the 
massive badge of the doctor's nose. 
It lay for an instant on the short, 
"thiok fingers—those wonderful fingers 
chat executed ^such marvels of delicate 
surgery—and then flashed brightly on 
tho sheets of white paper, ’ and sent 
a dazzling reflection into the doctor's 

With a snort of rage he leaped' to 
his feet and' seized the shade, giving it 
à savage jerk.’ The white Holland part 
ed from thé roller with, a loiid acreôch' 
ànd collapsed into à heap over his 
îéèt.; while the ’rolicr’ itself, released 
front the suddefi strain, unwound hois-' 
ily thé fuir length of the spring. The 
doctor kicked the shade into a corner 
and subsided into his chair, his face 
red, his little eyes, like points of shin- 
ing steel, gleaming with an angry 
light. ■ 

lie pickinl up (he pen and twirled it 
in his fingers, cleared his throat arid 
Hticmed about to speak, but change<l 
his mind. Miss Ashfield cast an appro- 
hnn.sivo glance at him, but the doctor 
was not looking. He fidgotted in his 
cliair, turning (his way and that and 
finally whirled around like an angry 

' hull. 
“That woman broke my Hippo- 

crates !” ho exclaimed in a loud tone. 
“I .won’t have it ! If she can’t clean 
up the place without destroying things 
she'll have to keep out. T’vc stood all 
of it I’m going to. Do you hear me ? 
.Ml I'm going to !” ^ 

He lurched to his feet, and started 
for the door. 

‘^T'm going down to tell her so !” 
'J'ho defiant words were flung over his 
shoulder. “I won't have it !”Thedoor 
shut behind him. 

'fhe secretary leaned hack in her 
chair and smiled to herself coutented- 

b'- 
From the lower luill a dark stair- 

way led to the janitor's quarters in 
tlie basement, and as the doctor om- 
ergetl from the gloom into the sunlit 
liall lie almost stepped on a tiny, gol- 
den-haired baby girl in a blue ging- 
ham pinafore. 

“What do you mean by getting un- 
der-foot ?” he hemanded. 

The child raised a pair of great b,uo 
eye.s to hi.s, and took a faltering step 
back. 

so dark,” she told him lisping- 

YOU have pro- 
bably been in- 

tending to try Red 
Rose Tea for some time 
tut from "force of habit” 
have just Kept on ustnÿ 
enother tea. 

Break Uie Habit 

and buy Red Rose 
next time. 

Neves SOLO IN ■out 

Vour Grocer Will 
Recomrnenci It 

THFRE are few Ijnprovement» 
possible which <io more to make 
farm life pleasant than an ice 

hous". Its stored hJocks not only 
make U possible for the farmer to In- 
< rease his profits by improving the 
nmrkci value of his dair^' products, 
but also, to enjoy the comforts of a 
h^>me supply of ice. f 

It i.s so easy and Inexpensive *o have 
'. abundant supply of ice all summer 

tnai u IP really surprising: that every, 
farm is not provided with an Ice- 
house. The spread of concrete con- 
«ijuction on Ihe farm has been -fol- 
Piwef! by the erection of..^8uch buUd- 
inRp in all parts of the United States 

Cunatia. and it is the purpose of 
till.-- uriicle to give, some* suggestions 
u-hi< h may help those who have not 
vet l iiill. to plan their ice-houses. 

(b'lKTete. being indestructible and 
no! . M.sily penetrated by heat or cold, 
i.p Pv»U*ndid material for the walls, 
fr ji IS the added advantage of being 
comî'.Hraiively cheap, since sand, stone, 
gr»v->l and water are usually available 
on tUf farm, and the work can be 
do-'.- by the farm- 
er or his nsstst- 
rnt:', Mt seaso-na of 
the year when 
s;/a.ro time is plen- 
trftr’ .Moreover, 
Cone; walls arc 
v.t>\ îTreetod'by the 
eitni.rtu'al damp- 
nn?..«5 do not 
I (I : ■ .kc-. wood. The 
Shvi. ; in : painting 
:ind repairing, to 
f'ixy i,i'»t!iing of su- 
pYr;-,.r fee-keeping 
'pnltiies. in a few 

amounts to 
... 've than the 

■■■?: .•• nist- ,of the 
. j.tcrvl'j building. 

■ î;ocii|ion. 
} 1’ deierminlng 

A'.t ii'catibn of 'the 
.Hf •houKO, a place 
•-ii 'UJd' be - chosen 

■ vvh-u-e tlic build- 
can, V'fc. wel 

-iS-.-üund iiiie of 
drain tile. ïf pos- 

U should be 
p'.jo'-d where the 

.of large 
vr<;C.“- - or . . larger 

will 
ii from the 

ucht of the mid- 
Jay sun. 

The concrete for 
-.h wal).s should 
be pf Fort- [y 

oehU'ht. clean 
.«and and a hard 

rock or 
screened gravel. 
Tr.-^;‘-. .:d * f the sand and rock, clean 

. ! )<-i-ip; gravel may be used. 

N. ’.Uiully, the size of the ice-house 
will depend upon the number of 
j.-ounds needed dally and the number 
of days ice will be used. ' A cubic 
foot of Ice weighs about 67 pounds, 
and a ion, with 10 per cent, allow- 
Kiu-e for scams between the cakes, oc- 
cupies 3S cubic feet. It Is not neces- 
sary to pack the ice between the 
ciikcs, but on the floor, around the 
side's (jf the building and on the top 
of the ice there should be placed 12 
Inche.s of sawdust, well rammed. An 
13-imh thickness of prairie or marsh 
hav nn*y be used instead of the saw- 
d':s* provided it is well weighted 
dt wn An fop of the Ice. Making al- 
kwunce for sawdust packing and 8- 

concrei'* walls, a house 10 feet 
Qo.viro (insiru- measurement) and 8 

to the e:t\es. w’ill hold 10 tons. 

The materials may b« hauled to the 
site at odd times, and piled so as to 
be convenient for working. 

The wooden forms for the concrete 
may be either fixed or movable. Fixed 
forms are merely two boxes without 
top or bottom, which fit one within 
the other with an 8-inch space be- 
tween for the concrete. Such forms 
are made of 2 by 4 inch studding 
spaced two feet and sheathed next to 
the concrete wall with I-lnch siding. 
The forms should be held in place at 
the bottom by timbers called “liners,” 
and should be well br,aced. To save 
lifting the concrete, the outside boards 
may be nailed on as the concrete , Is 
placed in the forma. Movable forms 
require .Jes.s himber than the fixed 
variety. Such forms are built in sec- 
tifms 2 to 4 feet high and in lengths 
convenient to handle, usually S’ to 10 
f':ct. The 2 by 4 inch uprights are 
»l»a<-ed three to four feel. Cross-cleats 
at the top are provided to keep the 
forms eight Inches apart. Near the 
bottom twisted wire ties are used to 
draw the farms up tightly against the 
pre^’lous dav s concrete work. Each 

f ' ' ( 
!i.;r. can , i-rv.. . well. 
dra.'i.cd by an un-' .J 
tl.'i " ■<•) iir> rt 'ill#' r\f i 

SHOWiKO CONSTKfCTIO.X Or CONCRKTK M'ALL rOR ICEHOfiS. 

succeeding day the wires arc ct*. and 
the forms raised. 

•'rhe sheathing and rafters for the 
wooden roof may be used in the 
forms. It is not necessary to cut 
them: their ends may simply be al- 
lowed to project beyond and above 
the walls. 

Concrete for the foundation should be 
made mushy wet and filled in ih** 
trenches to the ground ’eve.l. 

Set up the forms, and during the 
erection, in the centre of oii« of -ht 
txké walls, place a door fratne i2G by 
I feet clear) within the form.s. Bract 
It well so that the concrete will not 
bulge it out of shape. Place thr con- 
crete in layers 6 to- 8 inches 
carried around the entire huiidlt 
in the concrete walls of each .utdôt 
end set a frame for veniilaiinf; doors 
<2H by 2^ feel) in the .same way > 
the large door frame was placed. 

As the forms are filled, at interval.*, 
of 18 inches, imbed bent iron rod.*» or 
twisted wire in the. concj*ete ai’ound 
the corners of the building. L»ikewi.«;e 
put two ®ji-inch rod.s or an old wag-jn 
tire in the concrete 1 H inclu-s' a'xive 
the door opening. When the s dc- and. 
md walls, have reached their fiiH 
heights and while the concrete is yet 
soft, set H'-inch bolts. 8 inche.s long, 
heads down. 6 inches in con<f'-t»' nr.d 
32 inches apart. To these bolls will 
be-fastened the 2 by 4-inch plates for 
the roof. 

After the building i.s a week old. the 
forms may be removed and ilie 4-;nch 
concrete floor built directly nn ;he 
ground. Begin at the >>ack t.f ;h** 
building and slope the floor ch 
the foot in the direction of the drain 

tile at 'he door. 
Lay the last few 

' .se'^’er pipes of the 
R-lnch .dr' ' i w’iih 
well - cemented 
joints and include 
s tile known as a 
“trap.” h.'îv’ing a 
bend which always 
contains water. 
The wa'té’r acts ns 
a .seal to keep v)ut 
the warm ctr in 
the drain. ’ r*t>\er 
the floor end'of the 
drain with a trash 
strainer. . 

The Roof. 

The roof may b.e 
covered with 
shingles or any 
other good ma- 
terial. ('lose the 
door opening, next 
to the Icy. with te- 
movable sections 
6f boards'filling in 
slots or grooves 
and orù.\ui«’ a door 
swinging out. Hang 
qhe ’little doos ;n 
the gabks with 
hinges on the out- 
side. ab they nuiv 
be cracked ic ]>ro- 
vide the neoirs.-»,;ry 
ven:>Iui1on and a; 

the •samo.iime keep 
out the rain. Siore 
the ii'e as previous- 
ly inatructed. 

Succc.^?» in ice- 
keeping depends 

, heat-proof build- On an air-tight 
ing; 

On good drainage, with the drain 
“trapped” to keep out warm air: 

On careful and ihori.ugh p;u ’King '-ji 
the Ice: 

On well regulate 1 ventilation in th< 
roof space over the ice. 

A w'ell-built concrete ice-honse ful 
Foundation trenches .should be dug ftjjg these conditions. Kv^ry year it is 

10 inches wide along the lines laid out ready for use without renains. And 
for the building .and should be carried means of ice. farm life can not only 
down to solid ground and below frost, be made more comfortable and at- 
usually three to four feet. Bring a tractive, but fruit, poultry and dairy 
drain tile up within the building lines products can be marketed bvv.^' 
to the point where the door will be. advantage. 

Mixing. 

In mixing the concrete a tight 
wooden platform should be u.sed. The 
proportions are one part Portland 
cement to 2parts sand to 5 parts 
crushed rook. Or one part cement 
may be nst-d to 5 pa’^ts bank run 
gravel. In measuring, count one bag 
of cement equal to one cubic foot. 

For an ice-house 10 by 10 fev:t. 8 
feet to the eaves and 13 feet to ;he 
roof peak, with 8-inoh walls. î-in« h 
floor, and a foundation 10 irch<M bv 
3 feet, the following materials will '.c 
required for the concrete: 

Crushed rook. In «-ubi.' yards. 
Sand, 7^^ < ubic yards. 
Portland eement 21 bnrr.k xod 

16 by 8-inoh round he.ml b*d:s 

ly. “I tant see ; but I’s sorry.’ 
The big shoulders bent, 

“Come here 1” commanded Herrick. 

Tho chi,ld obeyed, her little hands 
fluttering uncertainly before her, 

“Dark, is it ?” he said, and lifted her 
in his arms. 

“All dark. I’s been naughty, and I 
taut do out till I's dood.'* A sob 
choked the baby voice ; tho soft Utile 
face drooped to his shoulder ; then : 
“Has you been naughty, too ?” she 
whispered. 

lie stroked the tangle of golden curls 

“I expect I have, sis,” he said. Put- 
ting his hand under her chin he raised 
her head a trifle, and with tho very 
gentlest touch in the world lifted one 
eyelid and then tho other. 

The door at the end of tho passage 
opened, and Mrs. Mason came out. 

“Gracie !” she called. “Gracie dear!' 
Still with the child in his arms Her- 

rick charged down the hall. 
“What do you mean woman ?” ho 

bellowed. “Why haven’t you taken 
better care ” He looked down at 
the child in his arms, and his voice 
suddenly sank to a rumble in his 
throat. 

Gracie cuddled in the hollow of his 
arm ; then she reached up ; her hands 
fluttered blindly about his face ; she 
clasped them about his neck and put 
her Ups close to bis ear. 

“If I's a very dood dirl all day, will 
you ask Favver to let me see my dolly 
tomorrow ?” 

Hastily he thrust the child into her 
mother's arms. His hand went to his 
pocket, he jerked out his handkerchief 
and blew his nose violently. 

Little Mrs. Mason watobed him as if 
fascinated ; and as be saw her eye^ 
fixed upon him be turned almost pur- 
ple in. the face. 

“What are you staring at ?' he 
roared. “Am I a curiosity in a dime 
museum because I happen to have a 
cold ? Bah !” He turned on his heel 
and stormed upstairs. 

Miss Ashfield, smiling Complacently 
to herself, was unprepared for the tor- 
nado that burst into the room. 

“What do you mean by not telling 
about that child ?” demanded the doc- 
tor, Ixifore he was fairly inside the 
door. “A pretty secretary you are ! 
Answer me that ! MTiat do you mean 
oh ?” 

“Why, Doctor, I—er—I tried to tell 
you, but you wore busy ; you wouldn’t 
listen ; you—” she stammered. 

“Bah ! I always thought you were 
a little ninny ! Now, you go down- 
stairs and tell that woman to have 
her child at the hospital in an hour ! 
Do you hear ? Understand ?” 

“You’re going to ” 
“.None of your business what I’m 

going to do ! You do as you’re told!' 
The geoat fist crashed down on the 
desk. “And after you’ve done that 
stop at the steamship office and can- 
cel my passage for tomorrow.” 

Mies Ashfield was struggling with a 
smile ; it assailed her eyes and she 
dropj>ed them tjuickly ; then it caught 
at the comers of her mouth. The doc- 
tor saw it. 

“What are you laughing at ?” he 
sjiappod. “I guess I can stay at home 
if I want to ! You got any objection? 
I'm always seasick, you know that. 
What the devil are you waiting for ?” 
He thrust his head fon^-ard, w'th a 
click of bis jaws. 

With averted face, the secretary 
caught up her parasol and started for 
tho door. 

“I didn't want to go to the conven- 
tion anyway,” mumbled Herridc, tear 
ing up the pages of the treatlee and 

dropping them on the floor. “In an 
hour, mind !” The door closed behind 
the secretary. 

For an instant, the great surgeon 
stood staring blankly at the wall.Then 
he wrenched the door open and thrust 
his head into the hall. 

“And tell her to bring that doll,” 
he shouted.—Lillian Bennet 'Phompson 
in the Family Magizine. 

CURED OFJONSTIPATOH 
Mr. Andrews praises Dr. 

Morse’s Indian Root Pills. 

Mx. George Andrew» M Halifax, N.S., 
writes: 

“For many years I have been troubled 
with chronic Constipation. This aü* 
ment never comes sin^^e-banded, and 1 
have been a victim to the manj^ «Uuesses 
that constipation b^gs in its train. 
Medicine after medicine 1 have taken in 
order to find relief, but aoe and aU left 
me in the same hopeless condition. It 
seemed that nothing would expel from 
me the one ailment that caused so much 
trouble, yet at last I md about these 
Indian Root Pills. 

That was indeed a Incky day for me, 
for I was so impressed with tne state> 
ments made that 1 determined to 
give them a fair trial. 

They have regulated my stomach and 
Wwels. I am cured of constipetion» and 
I daim they have no Mual as a medi- 
due.” 

For over half a ceatttry Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills have been curing con- 
stipation and clogged, inactive kidnejrs, 
with all the ailments which result horn 
them. They deanse the whole system 
Hsdjorif^^e bkxid. everywhere 

Look at the Wheat! 
There's a deal to know about wheat. If I didn't select 
the wheat I couldn’t guarantee the flour. Cream of the 
West Flour comes from Cream of the West Wheat. And 
it certainly does make good bread I 

Cream West Flour 
the hard Wheat floor guaranteed for bread 
Yon jvst try it If It doesn't £ive you r^ht down satisfaction your 
grocer pays your money back. That's the guarantee with every 

The Campbell KAilling Company, Limited, Torontc 
ARCHIEALD CAMPBELL, Preddwit lo; 

Ban(]uc d’Hocbclaga 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 

Paid lip - - - 2,500,000 

Reserve Fund - 2 500,000 

Vankleek Hill 
D. MeINNhS MANAGER., 

ypu Cannot Tell from The DittsMe 
There is no line of merchandise where you can 
judge so little of the real • valiie from appearance. 

That is why we feel it is our' duty to protect you 
wherever our technical knowledge is of value to you. 

In Packaged Medicine 
you can only know after use, and often the medicine 
has not been the real cause of improvement noticed. 

We will not recommend any medicine to you unless 
we know the formula and have confidence in the 
makers. 
Your butcher should know meat, your hardware 
man his own line, and we have spent years acquir- 
ing pharmaceutical knowledge. 

It pays you to avail yourself of our expert advice, 
which is always at your service. 

BROCK 0STR01W& SON 
MEDICAL HALL, ALEXANDRIA. 

4 

; ; \ 

i 1 

PLACE YOUR SUIT OR 

OVtRCOIT OROEII WITH US. 
Tho man who wants a rnade-to-measnre Suit or 

Overcoat .should \isit onr shoy). We guarantee a 
perfect fi'i and genuine .sati.sfaetion with every order. 
If you have idea.s of your own you want worked out 
we can suit you exactly. 

Come and see the new cloths, you’ll find the 
newest and most fashionable Worsteds, Tweeds and 
.Serges here, and we will be delighted to .show 
them, wliether you buy or not. 

‘9 

T.&D. Made-to-Measure Garments 
Are thoroughly tailored by experienced 
workmen, and the best trimmings and lin- 
ings are used throughout, keeping the 
garments in shape and adding greatly 
to their wear. 

If you wish to be correctly dressed, wear “ T. & D,” 
.Suits and Overcoats—They are the best. 

i 

Watch Out Windo’w^. 

Malone 81 Co. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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THE BANK OF OTTAWA. 
EtTABL(8HEO t«74^ 

Total Assets, dO November 1010. $43.654,900 

We invite your 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT. 
Any sums from $i upward may be deposited 

and interest will be added to your balance 

twice yearly. 

WE HELP YOU SAVE. 

AUtXANDBIA BBANCH. V. T. HASSET, lUaagv. 
KABTINTOWN BBANCH, K W. POLLOCK, Hsauw. 

j MAXVILI.K BBANCH, C. P. HUNTEB. Haniksw. 

Capital, Rest and Undivid- 

ed Profits $ 6,480,486. 

Total Assets]0ver*$l47,400,000. 

Funds for Your Trip 

no matter what part of the world yon visit—secured, when- 
ever and wherever you want them, if you cany a Travelling 
I.etter of Credit from this Bank. 

Absolutely safe, as no one else can realize on it, and an 
introduction to the l>est Banks and Bankers everywhere. 

Our local Manager will be* glad to tell yon all about 
them. ^ 

Alexamdria Braach D. S. rtoaa, AAgr. 

Dalhoasie Branch, T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established I86S 

The Largest and Best Assortment of 

JMi Kinds of Fruits 
dried and green to be had at my store for 

Christmas and New Years. 

I Beaytifül Display of Confectionenf j 
Too large an assortment to mention the 
different varieties. We have what you want 
and prices the lowest at the Busy Grocery 

JOHN BOYLE. | 
Phone 26 Alexandria, Ont. 

w 
Cleanliness 
Purity 
Quality 

Arc the most important 
points of the modern Meat 
business. When ordering 
your Meats, Poultiy, Fish 
or Vegetables, remember 
this and phone 

The South End Meot Market 
JOSEPH SABOURIN Prop., 

Phone 5. ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

Mailed Weekly to Any Address in Canada 

From How Until January 1st, 1913, tor 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR 

Y X 

I I 
Agricultural # % | 

# Department | 
I 

For Sale. 
SASKATOON REAL ESTATE 

Buy a lot in Sa.skntoon, unquestion- 
ably the coming city of the West. 

The undersigned has a number of 
choice lots situated on 1st and 2nd 
Avenues, the principal streets of Sas- 
katoon, Saak., for sale, 

.\pplv direct or write to 
D. 

Box 126, Ale.xandria, Out. 
Dealer in city properties and Sas- 

katchewan farm lands, and represent- 
ing one of the moat reliable real es- 
tate agencies in the West. 

Wool Carded 
or exchanged tor Yarn 

W«ol tarëtdl or ezchamgHd fov /am 
iot uijr éemnà potpoe*. A ilodt of 
«rkick will be always os kaacl of two 
di$er«Bt sizes is both tittgls asd doa- 
btsd and twistsd so that a finer qual- 
ify wiB bs suppHsd when desired and 
btuinsss trassaetsd immsdiataly on 
arrival» all yarns gnaranloed pore 
wool» also doths, iwsedf, flsimslf, 
blankets. 
. W9 also pay sarii for wool. 

C. r. Stackhouse, 
Peveril, P.Q. 

LIBERAL MEETINGS 
Meetings in the interysta of Mr. 

Hugh Munro, Liberal Candidate for the 

Needlework 
Ijessona in plain sewing and all kinds 

of fancj* work, also materials lor 
fancy worlo. For terms, etc., apply to 

Mrs, Duncan A. Macdonald, 
Kenyon Street, East, 

42-tf Alexandria, Ontario. 

Cemenl Blocks 
The undersigned, an lut cw 

ment, keeps constantly in suick or u 
prepared to fill orders tor Ceme&f 
Blocks and Bricks for nuiidiiis pui 
poses, also verandah columns and ver 
andah bannisters. Satisfaction ^uai 
an teed. Always prepared to ^ive 
timates on buildings and cement wort 
A. Cameron, Contractor. South Mair 
St., Alexandria. Ont TR-t* 

Farm for Sale 
Situate East half of lot No. 29 in 

the 6th concession of T.ochiel, consist 
ing of 100 acres, •'SO acres under cuUi 
vation, the balance under bush an<1 
pasture. This property Is conveoient- 
ly situated as to Churches, Store, 
Cheese Factory, School and Post Office 
Will sell with or without Stock and' 
Implements. 

For further particulars apply to 
I). J. DEWAK, 

Eirk nni, Ontario. 
45-2 

lOGS WHTED 

Profits In Pooltry 
Only those who have given poultry 

culture the systematic care and at- 
tention which every business demands 
if it is to be successful, will believe 
what great profits there are to be 
made from even a small flock of 
hens. How many farmers will believe 
that poultry raising presents greater 
opportunities than a.ny other farm 
crop for profit making, and that for 
the amount of money invested, the 
actual percentage of profit is greater 
and returns quicker. 

in four localities, and four coats in 
a fifth. Then again, it is from the 
pure bred birds that we can get the 
steady laying of gootl large, even 
eggs if w-e will take the trouble to 
learn the simjfle science of egg get- 
ting. Making hens lay in winter is 
a science easily learned, involving 
regular, but Utile, labor and return 
iug handsome profits. Farmers and 
those interested in poultry should 
bear in mind that the\- have the fu- 
ture profits of poultry raising in their 
own hands, as no person can better 
interest the consumer of eggs and 
poultry than the person who produces 
them.—T. A. Benson. 

SAVED HIS MARE 
THOUGH HE WAS ADVISES TO 

SHOOT HER 

A mare belonging to Smith Gtlmour, 
of Tamworth, Ont., was terribly injured 
by a stake, and friends advis^ him to 
shoot her at once, but he decided to try 
the remedy he knew, and he tells the 
result himself. 

*'Sotne time ago I had a mare staked 
in such manner that people advised me 
to shoot her. I bought Douglas’ Eg7|>> 
Han Liniment and a syringe, and after 
cutting the skin open on the rump was 
enable to get hold of the stake, which 
was nothing less than part of a hand* 
spike, and we pulled it out at the root 
of the tail. After using Bgyptian 
Liniment as directed, my mare was able 
to work in three weeks. The accident 
happened in extremely hot weather, but 
inflammation or proud flesh never 
threatened.*’ 

Accidents more or less serious are 
bound to happen to every Farmer'a 
stock, and it pays to be prepared with a 
bottle of Douglas’ Bgyptian Liniment. 
It Stops bleeding at once, and heals 
wounds quickly irithout danger of blood 
poisoning. 62 

25 cents at all Dealers, free sample on 
request. Douglas & Co., Kapanee, Out. 

grease should never be u.sed on 
wounds as they will likely do more, 
harm than good. 

A' common trouble during the cold, 
wet season is scratches, and it can 
usually bo prevented by drying the 
heels and rubbing on a little vas- 
eline. Cold winds should be pre- 
vented from blowing under the stable 
door as 1 have found this to be a 
very common cause of scratches. If 
the heels should crack, put on a 
warm linseed poultice at night, and 
if the animal has to work during the 
day take ofi the poultices in the 
morning and apply a little healing 
liniment ; when the horse comes in 
at night clean the heels with a little 
warm water and apply a poultice of 
linseed meal as before, and continue 
this treatment until cured.—I); Mcln- 

-Ctiolce of Breed 
'I'hc individual who desires to en- 

ter the dairy business scientifically, 
expecting to realize the largest satis- 
faction and profit from his invest- 
ment and from his mental and phys- 
ical labors, should have a broad vis- 
ion and be capable of doing research 
work in the matter of selection of his 
breed. 

It Ls not enough for him to know 
that a certain breed of cow is sturdy 
and a great producer, and that she 
can turn to the best advantage the 
roughage of the farm ; but it is vital- 
ly essentia! that he know by actual 
statistics, whether the brt‘ed is a 
profit producer in old age. It is gen- 
erally conceded that a cow twelve 
or thirteen years retires from the 
dairy. If she is, therefore, valuable 
for that length of time, how much 
greater Ls her value* if she is a 
healthy and sati.sfactory producer for 
a period of six or eight years more. 

The cow i.s a vital part of the 
dairy machine. If her usefulness is 
of .short duration the owner must, at 
the conclusion of her career, charge 
of! her full value as depreciation of 
class, as is recognized in all manu- 
facturing enterprises. If she can be 
retaim^d for a pcrio<l of six or eight 
years, what a splendid gain is his. 

Free Short Courses In Agriculture 
“Feelings of saiisfaciion following 

the pleasure of recei\ ing so much valu 
able information in so short a time,” 
is the effect of the evpi-essioiis of 
thunks received from the .siicc4*ssive 
classes of short course stmhmts at 
Mac<lonaIf) (’ollege. .Men from li' to 
70 years of age liave alteiKled them 
ami carried to their homes such sent- 
iments as expre.ssed abo\e with more 
definite knowledge concerning their 
OW’D particular line of etKleav(>ur and 
a broader outlook on agriculture in 
general. 1'he educational vahu* of such 
courses is inestim;ible. ’Fhcy give to 
otir farmers a clearer grasp of w'hat is 
meant Tiy “.scientific agriculture,” thus 
bringing them in ch>sor touch witli 
our agricultural coU<>g(‘s and 1 l»e ex- 
periment stations scaltt;recl through- 
out the world, and enabling tlie latter 
to fulfil! to n greater degree the prim- 
ary function of their existence. ' 

Each eour.st' is lirnlti’d to two weeks 
to enable the fartnor wlio may not I*L* 
able to b(! away I’roin his farm ft>r n 
more (vxtetuled p*-riod to be present at 
least one of these courses ; and the 
investment of tin* four w'reks time re 
quisile to lake in the two courses will 
ampl>‘ repay tiiosi.’ wiio d*‘termlne 
do so. 'i'here ar<* no examinalion.s. 

’I'he stimulus r.-eeived from real lead- 
ers, the meeting with r>thers interosted 
in iust what sve }ire interested in. the* 
seeing of things (lone that we do 
but according to the latest upprowd 
metlmcis, tht‘ révélation of facts that 
!tn\e scarce been more than suaj-Msded 
•—far less intelligently incorporated in- 
to the economy of things to he used 
and controlled—these things, with the 
pleasjjre of clnuigo, s(>ecial interct)urse 
and withal a little holiday, give in- 
spiration and encouragement to those 
attending to return home t<> work and 
to work more successfully. 

The dates are: For the c*>ursc ini ivc 
Stock and Cereal Husbandry. January 
9th to 20th : and the course in Hort- 
iculture and EouUry Keeping, .Inimarv 
23rd to Febru.ary 3rd. 

Write at once to Macdonald C’ollege, 
P.Q., for illustrated circular and malte 
vour arrangement to attend. 

Provincial J^egislature, will be held as 

follows, the chair being taken at 7.30 
p.m. 

GLEN liOBEKTSON 
ST. RAPHAELS 

Friday, December 8. 

ALEXANDRIA 

By the undersigned. To be 
delivered at Gre ntield Mill. 

Geo. MIEH. 

By systematic care and attention is 
meant tlie adoption of a simple, easy 
system of caring for and feeding the 
birds , a time-saving, labor-saving 
system ; but a system that must be 
stuck to. The time and labor thus 
spent on the hens and chicks will 
count as nothing compared wiih the 
satisfactory results certain to be ob- 
tained. 

Discontinue to consider poultry 
raising as a 'side line.’ It is one of 
the most important branches of farm- 
ing, and if you have not been mak- 
ing good money from your poultry 
look around for the cause. Have y< ur 
hens a light, dry, airy house, free 
from draughts, with comfort xblc 
roosting quarters? Are they free’ 
vermin ? Have they been rept busy 
during the winter days working for a 
great part of their living In s' ort, 
have they had a fair chance ? j'hesc 
are some of the questions ;'ou n'ust 
ask yourself, and if such conditions 
do not exist in your farm set ’O wojk 
to improve matters. Of course, jou 
must have good, strong, sturdy stock, 
otherwise you cannot hope to suc- 
ceed, Take advantage of the many 
opportunities that offer themselves 
for learning how, these days. In 
many sections government help, cost- 
ing the farmers nothing, is available. 
Take advantage of It, and you will 
soon be convinced that there is big 
money in the poultry business, and 
that the outlay and labor to get it 
out are pot great ltem.s. 

Remember that quality, as well as 
quantity, is what is needed, for as 
the quaUt5^ of poultry' products im- 
proves, so the confidence of the pub- 
lic increases and consequently the 
consumption also. Day by day more 
people will learn to use poultry^ and 
eggs if their quality remains steadily 
good, so that there is no fear of over 
pr<xluotion of the right kind of goods. 
There is no branch of the poultry in- 
dustry that presents less risk and 
surer gains, with quick returns, than 
the egg business ; it is an .all-year- 
round source of income, and an open 
field to women to-day as a means 
of livelihood, and may be combined 
with houseke^ing quite easily with- 
out one interfering with the other ; a 
little help occasionally with the heavy 
work being all that is needed. 

Farmers' wives should Certainly 
train their daughters to take an in- 
terest in poultry matters, for hun- 
dreds of women so trained are enjoy- 
ing a life of independence and com- 
fort, and have a good account at the 
bank to-day. If there should be any 
opportunities of attending gatherings 
in your neighborhood, at which ad- 
drcs.se.s (b> lecturers appointed by 
the government, as is done in many 
districts) are gipen on poultry mat- 
ters, turn out and hear them, and 
learn how to start right. Start this 
season with a pure breed and stay 
with it ; unless your stock is really 
good, strong and healthy, be sure 

: not to breed from it ; get .sittings of 
eggs from good stock. It will pay 

' you over and over again, both as re- 
gards eggs and meat, when the time 
arrives to send the culls to market 
.\n inslanc(ï i.s on record of one of 
the largest produce dealers on the 
continent \v!m was buying huge 
quantities of chickens, having sever- 
al crate.s of pure bred Plymouth 
Rocks sent in to him among the or- 
dinary scrub birds, and when these 
were dressed for market it was easy 
to sec that the pure bred chick.s "svere 
far .supcrioi' to the scrubs in plump- 
ness and color of skin. A case of 
them w/is sent with some cases of 
scrub stock to each of five different 
cojnmission houses in different local- 
ities, and they realized three cents 
p<*r pound niotv* than the seruh birds 

Home Butter Making 
Buiter-making on our farm ia sp 

important that wo hardly consider it 
a “side line.” At present we are 
milking only three grade Jerseys, 
but they are all good ones, enabling 
ua to market from thirteen to fifteen 
pounds of butter a week, besides 
using all we need at home ; furnish- 
ing pure, rich cream for the coffee, 
etc. My husband milks and looks 
closely after the health and comfort 
of his cow.s, that the milk may be 
produced under sanitary conditions. 
Immediately after milking he runs 
it through a cream separator and 
takes the warm skim milk to our 
Berkshire hogs. The cream can is 
covered with a square of wet cheese- 
cloth and set in a cool place. 

The separator is taken apart and 
I wash it in cold water, then scald 
with boiling water and set it out in 
the sun. little soap added to the 
boilinfi water is more satisfactory 
and in. that event each piece is wiped 
dry, «Incepting the disks, which are 
hung-up to drain. 

The cream, ripens and is churned 
in twenty-four hours. In cold weath- 
er I mold the butter as soon as it 
comes from the chum, but In hot 
weather I work out all the milk 
carefully, salt well and sot rside. 
On the day before delivery T » old 
it, using the plain t>blong ruold 
that, well packed, ^okis on,* j:i>urd. 
(I/Ct me say in parenth-j>ils tl at 
we are particular about giving h»ll 
weight). Each pound is then 
wrapped in sheets of white paraf* 

, fine paper that have been pre- 
* viously wet In cold water — and 
wrapped with such care and dainti- 
iness that each pound of golden but- 
ter looks as attractive as a Christ- 
mas package. It stays on ice all 
night and goes to town next day as 
hard as a brick, and with a generous 
lump of ice in the basket to keep 

I Our butter brings a little over 
thirty-three and one-thirtcenth cents 
a pound the year round, or thirty-five 
cents if sold by the single ooimd. 
We sell only to private familie.s and 
can not begin I'o supply the dem.ind. 
—T.ouise J. Stewart, in The T’ro- 
gressive Farmer. 

Cuts. Injuries and Scratches or 
Cracked Heels 

During the late fall and winter 
months, cuts, injuries and scratches 
do not heal as readily as they do in 
summer, therefore, farmers and 
stockmen should not neglect to at- 
tend to even small cuts as promptly 
as possible. Cuts and injuries to 
the legs are more likely to give 
trouble and leave blemishes than 
cuts and injuries to the muscles. 
Wounds should not be washed, as 
washing will irritate the wound more 
or less and retard the healing pro- 
cess. If a wound should need clean- 
itig this is best done by letting a lit- 
tle lukewarm water run ov’er it. Even 
tliis should })e done as seldom as 
pt^ssible. 

small (luantity of some liuement 
poss(*ssing healing properties should 
l)e carefully .applied once or twice 
a day until the part heals. Every 
farmer and stockman should keep 
on hand a bottle of liniment for this 
[Uirpose. ane.es .sucTi as axle 

.Afraid to Eat? 

and you won’t know you have a stomach. They will see to it 
that your food is properly digested. They are among the 
best of the NA-DRU-CO preparations, compounded by 
expert chemists and guaranteed by the largest wholesale 
druggists in Canada. 50c. a box. If your druggist has not 
stocked them yet, send us joc. and we will mail you a box. 

36 
NATIONAL OAUO ANS CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA LIMITEO. MONTREAL. 

COURVIILES 
KOR YOl'R 

iùinter Sporting Çoods 
1 n this line we pay [(articular attf-ntioii, ai.d aie 
offering exce[itional values. In SKATES, our 
assortmi nf is I he most complete in town. Inn ing 
them f om 40c to $•;. Sole avenis for 

The Celebrated Automobile Skates 
for ladies and gentlemen. HOCKEV .STK'K.S 
fi’oin 10c to 0.">c. .Vnkle .Supports, Pucks, Skate 
Stra[)s, .Shin Pads, Hockey Gloves, Tape, etc., at 

lowe.st prices. 

Big Values in Sleighs and Sleds 
Here we have something out of tlie ord iiary in 

both 1 II k.s and jn'icc. 

Sleds it\ all sizes, from ’J-JC to 
7.')C, with ro|ic. 

Sleiitlis witli Wood and Steel 
B'lmiers. puinicd green oi 
r I, e.'ctra well fini.-hed, 
V; ry s'rong nnd durable, 
from SI to St)..')0. 

Cross Cut Saws and Axes. 
BIJ KF.A !.( ) llil.l,” Or.is.s cut Saw-s and "BLOOD’S’' 

(JlTA.Ml’ON' Axin have matle an impre.s-ion of satisfac- 
tion on tlicdi on o( everv ni in who is lusing them. 

.Arc vou satisfied with the Saw' or .Axe you arc at 
fire.-ent using t Ifnoi, get a Bidfalo I'.il! and a 
('lianijiion and have satisfaction gnairnitccd. It 
is to VO .r own advantage to see tliese lines liefoie 
making a imrcliase. 

Our Furniture Department 
Is rapidly filling uj) w ith all kinds of new Kuinillue. He 
member that wc have some verv T'rmty ch.airs, latde.s, etc., 
which m d<c very [(resentable HOf.ID.VV O I KTS. 

D. GOUF^VIISIDE, 
Main Street :: Alexandria 

pHONK :U. 
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Max ville 
Mr. ^\’m. I)(,)usell paid Monlroal a 

visit on ÎSaturday. 

Mrs. .1. Weogar ip sjx*nding tho 
<M?ek with Montreal friends. 

Mr. h. N. Kergxïson, of Moakiatid, 
slH‘nl lluf week eml witli friends here. 

Mrs. •). A. >U)rnst)ii, Pigeon Hill, 
s the guest of her aunt, Mrs. K. Mc- 
Uougall, this week. 

Dr. and Mrs. O’Hara furiv^îd home 
Irom ho'.ieyiiio«.>n trip, Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. (Ur.) .1. T. Munro spent Thurs- 
day in Montreal. They purpose leav- 
te\g sliortly f<ji* t alifornia. 

Mr. .). .!. Canuivon, coal dealer, ex- 
I>ect6 a fresh supply of black, diamonds 
\n a few days. 

Mrs. \ogan, of Ottawa, was the 
guest of her aunt, Airs. McTavish, for 
(he week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. 'J\>lmie, of T'oUnie's 
Corners, were vi.sitois to town ’hues- 
of this we<?k. 

Mr. AV. \V. .Sproule, who ha«l been 
spending the greater portion of the 
Slimmer mouths in Ottawa, returned 
to town the latter part of last week. 

Miron and Laviolette are at present 
eomlucting a clicup sale, which will I» 
vontinued for a couple of weeks yet. If 
you arc looking for gomi bargains, 
give tliem a call. 

♦Saturday’s fall of snow materially 
helptni our roads, as tho stii in town 
gives evideuce. 

A carload of livestock was shipjxjd 
bom tile station here on Saturday 
last to the Montreal market. 

Large quantities of pressed hay are 
<laily Ixîiug brought (o town from the 
northern sections for shipment from 
the station here. The quality on the 
whole IS cousidexed up to the average 

Ma.vville was fairlj- well represented 
at tile nomination prooeedii^S' /or the 
Hntario Provincial elections, held at 
Alexandria on .Monday. 

There has been extensive shipments 
during the last few days x>f cor<lwood 
»rom the C.T.R. station hen-. 

The line ,w'eather during the last 
month or so, was worth tW^sauds of 
dollar.s in the saving of feed a,nd 
ami taken on the whole it h^ bee» uor 
i<isually mild for the time .of year. 

/riends ,o.f Mi. ’MAL /Campbell, 
how 0» ÎTbw.WP^'tT/ Vut formerly of l)o- 
minionviile, aivi well known hoi'e, ré- 
gna to jeaj'ij of his serious illness, he 
U'ing at the nt^uicnl a p»t?cpt the 
Winnipeg Hospital. 

I ho I*ro\ Inciai eiection.s will soon be 
a lliing of Oil' T>ast—then the municip- 

III. lu-aj, f>i n numb.ir of 
hwp'.fanls for llu? roiwi'ship. 

The rumor Ims il that there is to l>o 
.a elm ige iu our teaching Htulf xtfter 
the iiolhlays, as the present staff has 
iiiv*-n b-uch ovcollonl. sal isfacl ion. Max- 
ciUiles wd) be sorry Ui lose any. of 
Hii-m. 

Rev. All’. AJclnlosh, of Lanark, oc- 
cupied (he pulpit in the Congregation- 
•al riiurch on. Sabbath last and deliv- 
ered two excellent addresses. A bass 
,Jo!o and male oliorns wore well render 
‘<1 h;v male members of the clioir. Rev 
1. Haley atCondrd the atiniver.sary 

services in i.uitark, the same dates. 
Tho skating rink opt'iied this .week 

ami is. being w^dl patronized, being in. 
excellent condition. 1'he slide at D. 
(Icl)ougairs is a’so a popular resort. 

Co!. Robertson and a number of his 
supporters held a meeting here Tues- 
lay eveiiing. The Citizens Haml was 
in ai tendance and a gooil crowd list- 
errrd intently to the several addresses. 

A piuition is in circulation for the 
'mingurat h>n of some projna fire pro- 
‘eciiori. Tin: promoters are convinced 
that it will bo possible to secure a 
Hufiicient water for the engine. We 
'•ert.-iinl’' need some pr<itec(ion of this 
Mnd. M*'anwhi!(* (»aeh citizen should 
see to it tViat their homos are proper- 
ly supplied with hulders and a good 

Ma.ok’s Corners 
The rtîcent snow fall lias made ex- 

re’lent ro.uls. 
Mr. .1. 1L Mcf.e-nnan did business Ixi 

Vauklei-k Hill last week. 
M(?ssis. Oeo. and Cohn Cameion 

weroin S{, I’ugi-ru- on Alonday. 
Mr. W. C. Alcl.ooi, DalkoiÜ», spent 

Sunday in our midst. 
Pol lif,--:! mee(im»s xire the order of 

the day at pr<*s-ent, 
M'ss l-'!op-nce MeJRI ivruy a?i<l Mis. 

f. V Mcdntodi sfient last Saturday 
fvcfilng will: AÎJS. .1, 1). Cameron. 

(’••(‘parutions :*.ro vin<ler way for tiio 
holding of t'h’isimus ’l'r.*e at Dulkelth 
on the '.Ryt insf. 

Mr. William Denovan is liming liis 
pressed this w(-ek. 

M'ss's, 1>. I). •‘leKiriuon and tleorgc 
ti.'uuoron were the guests of Mr. D. W. 
Fraser, Glen Sandlield, on Sunday. , 

Messrs, lîan.ald and dim McDon.ald 
arris<M1 liome from Montreal last week 
after spending the summer there with 
their teams. 

Afeysrs. .;as. Forbes and II. (iaporon 
of St. l-higene, were through tliis Vie- 
iniîy recently purchasing cattle. 

Mi-s. d. I). (’ameron and Mrs. M. Me 
l^Ki spent Sumhiy last with Mrs. 
S'. McIntosh. 

There wa.s (jiiito a large nttendance 
,-i( tile political meeting in the intei’- 
'■‘ds ni Mr. Dngh Mnmi;, liberal e,an- 
ihdate, I'icid at I i;i!':ellh on Tuesday 

The maior't>’ of th<‘ f.aimers around 
‘•(•re /uxi busiK’ enga'ps) getting out 
heir wintei‘'s supply of wt>od. 

Afi-s. d. \. McIntosh st)cnt l'hu»\s- 
day with Vaakleok Hill fiiends. 

Miss Etta Mclxmnau visited Dal- 
keith this week. 

l^arge quantities of pressed bay are 
being flhip|)cd daily from the Dalkeith 

Only three d.a\'H more till election 
da.y. Not long to wait to know who 
the successful cantlidate will bo. 

Brodie 
After spending some years in Wash- 

ington, Mr. I. Sauve is a guest, at the 
parental home. 

truite a few from tliis neighborhood 
look in the diince held at Glen Rob- 
ertson, d’hursday es'oning of last week, 
^vhich was in every way enjoyable. 

Air. John Hay is already engaged in 
getting out large quantities of wood, 
which will l>e hauled in due course. 

Air. d. Dubois renewed acquaintances 
here this week. 

A large nuinl>or from this section 
attended the Conservative meeting held 
at Dalkeith, Tuesday evening. 

Boys, vote for Munro, the right man 
in the right place, who on the night 
of tlio 11th, wo predict will wear a 
smile that won’t come off. 

1'he well known Hay Bros, are do- 
ing a lanclofTice business threshing in 
this section. 

Mr. I). A. .McCaskill, , agent, this 
week, sold a cream separator to Mr. 
Al. Litjoie. 

Rumor has it that there will be a 
box social shortly in Glen Andrew. 
What about Brodie. 

Williamstown 
'Phree registered Shorthorn bulls and 

a number of FWirksbire pigs for sale.— 
1). M. Rolxjrtson. 44-3 

Greenfield 
Mr, AlcCaun, Otlaw'a, was a buainos.s 

vi.sitor here the latter part of the 

Mr. <f. Lalonde, merchant, transact- 
ed business in .Alexandria on Monday. 

Mr. D. Kippen, Maxville, wa.s a re- 
(x»nt visitor here. 

The Misses K. McKay and M. Wal- 
lace, of Alexandria, spent the week end 
with friends here. 

Afr. .S. ,T. R. McDonald has as his 
guest at present Mr. Young of Ottawa 

Mr. N. McRae spent a portion of the 
Week in Montreal. 

Dr. and Mrs. McEwen, of Maxville, 
sfxnit a i>oriion of Tuesday here. 

Mr. A. Bradley, of I^mieux, was 
here for a couple of days this week. 

.Mr. Robert McKay, Maxville, was 
a visitor to tow-n the forepart of the 

atid Mrs. R. .1. Hardy were the 
gu(‘stg pf Mr. and Mrs. Wk Hardy, of 
St. Poly<»arpe Junction, on Suoday. 

Dr. Clark, of Ottawa, and Mr. P, T. 
C'.ostelio, Alexandria, wore here Sat 
ur,(llAy evening. 

Pu.nvegan 
Hurrah tor Air. Hugh Afimro, the 

Liberal caudi<lato, and may victory be 
his on Dec. llthr 

Don't forget the mi.ssionary /‘ally in 
llie church here on Saturday night. 

Tho pulpit here will be occupied by 
the Rev. Air, McRae, Nova Scotia, for 
two Sabbaths, , services at the usual 

.Al.ss Drysdale has been re-engaged 
ijy the school board for the coming 

Air. I). Fletcher arrived here last 
\\(ie\' from Saskatchewan to spend tho 
winter months with his mother, Airs. 
A. I''letcfaer. 

Di<^I)., Campbell and his mother,Mrs 
1). Campbell, who have spent the past 
ivvo years in I'cronto, arriv(‘d oh Sat 
urday last and have taken up their 
abod(‘ in their own *residence. 

.Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. McRae, Mrs. W’. 
J. Mclycod and Mr. .A. Nicholson sjient 
a portion of last week with Montreal 
friends. 

Mrs, A. f’ameron was the guest of 
MaxviOo friends for a jiortion of last 

This section of the county was well 
represented at the nomination proceed 
ings at Alexandria on Monday, which 
p^o^‘e(l very interesting. 

Miss Dunlop, of St. Elmo, presided 
ai tlie Pub’ic School Promotion 
Examinations here last week, while 
AHss Drysdale su})i‘rîntendod those held 
at k’isk Corners. 

'J'he political meeting on Wednesday 
evening, when tho liberal i:i,’/*esenta- 
tivos presented their side of the »tory, 
drew a large attendance. 

I The Snno'ay School purpose holding 
I their regular (/}jri.ytrnafi tree entertain- 
! ment, on Dec. 22nd. 
{ Miss j,ena McMillan recently took 

her dej)arture for Montreal. 
I Mr. and Mrs. G. Ferguson were re- 

cent guests of Rev', and Mrs. Gollan, 
I The Mnnse, Morewood. 
Î Mr. ,1. A. Cameron was a visitor to 
' the Capital this week. 

Dolboupie Station 
Nul enough snow for sleighing. 
Miss Blanche Bronsseau !ms been ap- 

pointf+d organist of .'•>(. Margaret’s 
Cburcli. Glen Nevis. 

Ml-. N. A. McDonald wa.s a buKinos.^i 
j \ i.sitor to Alexandria on Tuesday, 
j W'ork has commenced on the skating 
' rifik whieli will be situated on Perry 

j Mr. A. A. St. dohn Sundayed at the 
I old fireside in Alexandria. 
I Mr. J. J. McCuuig did business in I Mont re.nl on Tuesday. 

Some of our local shots con8id<3r 
iheniselves eligib’c for m<-mbership in 

■ the Bisley team. 
I Owing to the absence of Rev. W'm. 
i McAlillan in Laucaster, services inCote 

St. (*eorge and Dulhousie Mills chur- 
ches were conducted by Rev. D. Stew- 

! art, l^’inch, on .“Sunday. 
I Miss Mary J. Dewar, t/f Cote St. 
i tleorge, hp.s gone to Montreal where 

she will enter a businoas college. Our 
beet wishes are extended. 

We regr<4 to announce the death on 
Tuesday of Mr. Donald N. McCuaig, 
an aged and reapeetod roeident ofCote 
St. Patrick. He is survived by one 
sister and one brother. Interment took 
place on Thursday. 

INCREASE IN TEA PRICES 
THE REASONS WHY! 

The ever-incrcasir.g consumption of tea throughout the world 
- particulaily of British Grown Tea- has created a demand much 

sjreater than the supply, which among other causes, prevents 
reallv good tea being sold at former lower prices. 

gRussia and Australia are buying tremendously of British 
own teas in place of China teas, and the co’i.snrnption in Great 

Drritain is larger than ever. 
The shutting ont of over 15 million pounds o‘. colored China 

tireen Tea by the United States Government, the increased use of 
tea due to higher prices of coffee, the greater acreage given over 
to the planting of rubber in (’eylon. the s'uort.agc* in tîie Japan 
crop this year and the labor problem in all tea growing countries 
are all factors which account for the much liigher priinarv mar- 

The present revolution in China may also mean much smalVr 
crops there next year and present indications are for still higher 
prices in the future. All these conditions either mean a lower 
quality at the same prices, or the same quality at higher prices, 

Our experience shews that the tea drinking public prefers the 

“Honest Tea is the Best Policy” 

Thomas J. Liplon, Toronto, Ontario.. 

Dominionville 
Mr. A. S. McKwen, of Dloomington, 

transacted business in town on Satur- 

Mr. Ghae. Morrow, of Maxville, was 
hero for a short time the latter part 
of the week. 

The Misses Eva and Effie McNaugh- 
lon, of Ottawa, Sundayed at their 
home here. 

Mr. Kenneth Robertson, of Montreal 
called on friends here on Tuesday who 
were most pleased to see him. 

Peter McNaughton and eon, merch- 
ants, are distributing among their cue 
tomere and friends calendars of a very 
beautiful design. 

Mr. J. R. Sproule, while engaged at 
work on the upper part of his barn, 
accidently lost his footing and fell 
some twenty feet, receiving consider- 
able shaking up, but so far as known 
no serious injury. His friends hope to 
see him about shortly* again. 

The creamery, after a very good sea 
son's work, recently closed, and the 
patrons are now sending their milk to 
the Maxville creamery. 

Word was received here recently of 
the death, at Staudford, Mont., of the 
Tate Mr. Peter King, at one time a re- 
sident of thi.g place. Deceased was a 
brother-in-law of Messrs. P. E. Camp- 
bell, of Cornwall, and A. M. Campbell 
of Maxville, The family and relatives 
have tho sympathy of the people here 
who knew that gentleman. 

A number from here attended the 
nomination proceedings for the local 
house, held in Alexandria, on Monday 
All were well pleased with the meet- 
ing, and are united in the statement 
that ‘^Johnny Angus," the Glengarry 
boy, was the star speaker. The cam- 
paign in this noighlwrhood is a quiet 
one. 

Glen Robertson 
The Grant Club ticld a private danc 

ing parly in the Workman's Hall here, 
on Thursday, Nov. 30th, St.Andrew’s, 
which was pronounced by the seventy- 
five cotiples present to have been the 
most enjoyable evening’s pleasure of 
the many already hold under the ausp- 
ices of this popular social club. The 
hall decorations from an artistic point 
of view were most cleverly worked out 
combining ns it did the club and Na- 
tional colors, with the flags of all na- 
tions playing a prominent part, the 
beautiful blending of the colors, under 
the glare of the many lighted lamps, 
with the merry dancers, made a scene 
so charming and brimful of gaiety 
that placed tho onlookers in most en- 
joyable mood. The music with the 
McDonald brothers of this town, as 
directors, was all that could be de- 
desired, while the dance programme as 
arranged by our master prompter, Mr. 
Gus McDonald, with its numerous 
Scotch dances was befitting the occa- 
sion of doing honor to our Patron 
Saint, St. .Andrew. The luncheon, 
which was served at midnight, was 
most tasteful and best of all bounti- 
ful. While this was being served the 
Glee Club rendered a programme of 
Gaelic songs, followed by Ool. D. M. 
Robertson. M.V.O., Williamstown, who 
took advantage of the occasion to ad- 
dress tho assembly, his subject being 
"St. Andrew as onr Patron Saint." 
The Colonel’s discourse was highly ap- 
preciated, and a vote of thanks was 
exte7ided him. Tho dancing was kept 
up until the dawn of a new day, and 
before <leparting tho entire narty arose 
and s.'/ni'’ the National Anthem. 

Constipafion is tha 
root of noany forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount of 
buraan misery. 

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

lAoot Pills, 

thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them. , 

25c. a box. 

Fournier 
Stti'inlay’s snow storm resulted i/i 

excellent sleighing in this locality. 
' A number fro/n here took in the con 
cert at Houry and report a jolly time. 

i^rejiaraiions are being made for the 
i holding of a (Jirj.stmas tree on the 
i evening of the 22nd inst., under the 
! aus{>ices of the Sunday S(‘hooI of the 
; Methodist Church. 
I A goodly number from here took in 
the nomination proceedings at L’Orig- 

' nal on iUonday. Among the speakers 
'were Messr.c. Cook, of Ottawa, -and 
Proulx, the former in the Con- 
servative interests, in th«‘ latter foi' 
the Liberal.^. 

The Ladies Aid Society met at the 
home of Mi’s. Johnnie .Scott on Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

Mr. A. L. .Stewart, agent, Stewart’s 
Glen, did bu.siness in this vicinity and 
Westmin.ster this week. While here he 
was the guest of Mr. I/cslie Renwick. 

Mr. J. N. Lapointe’s residence is 
Boarly completed and Mr. I^apointe 
and family will take possession of 
same shortly. 

The family gathering, from far and 
near, held at tho home of Mr. and Mrs 
John Kelly was much enjoyed by the 

j particij)ants. The Ryan and Kelly 
I families were all represented. 
1 On Wednesday of last week the fun 
cral of the late Mr. Henry (ilolbome, 
who dicni in the hospital, at Montreal, 
Took place to Keneghvale cemetery, 

I and was in charge of the Orange Or- 
I dor. Much sympathy is felt for the 
bereaved ones. 

Lochinvar 
Threshing is the order of the day. 
Mr. W'illiam Newton, of Vankleek 

Kill, is spending a few da*’s with re- 
latives here. 

Mrs. D. A. Clark was in Vankleek 
Hill on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. ('hisholm aud 
daughter, Viola, called on Skye fri- 
ends recently. 

Misses lÆna and Jessie Blancy visit- 
ed Miss Janet Newton on Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. Town, of, McCrimraon, visit- 
ed her daughter, Mrs. Arthurl^nwick 
the early part of the week. 

Mr. Peter Lothian spent a few hour.s 
in Vankleek Hill on Wednesday. 

Mr. George McGillivray is spending 
tho week the guest of Mrs. D. B. 
CTiisbolm. 

Mr. A. Hutchison, "The Ridge," 
spent the week end with friends here. 

Mr. 0. Barton, Tho Ridge, did busi- 
nose in thus section the early part of 

t the Tzepk 
[ Mr. Mai. McCaskill called on McAl 
■ pine friends recently. 

The annual U. P. examinations wore 
held here on Thursday and Friday of 
this week. Miss Dorothea McMillan, 
teariier of McCriramon, prcsiding,while 
Miss Hazel Campbell filled a similar 
position in Broadalbane. 

Dalkeith 
Don't forget the Christmass tree on 

the evening of the 21st. 
Quite a few from here attended the 

nomination proceedings at Alexandria 
on Monday last. 

The Conservative meeting held in the 
school house on Saturday was largely 
attended. 

Mrs. D. McIntosh visited Vankleek 
Hill friends on Monday. 

Mr. Dan McT.ennan visited Mr. D. F. 
McLennan on Monday. 

Mr. J. D. McLeod attended an Or- 
ange meeting held at Pme Grove on 
Thursday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Cameron were 
visitors to town Thursday evening. 

Mr. .1. D. McRae is doing consider- 
able threshing in this district at pre- 
sent. 

The political meeting held in ihc in- 
terests of Mr. Hugh Munro, Lierai 
candidate, on Tuesday evening, was a 

j most successful one. 
S. McLeod took in the debate at 

Kirk Hill on Friday night. 
I Don't miss it, the Christmas tree on 
J Dec, *21st. A most enjoyable evening 

is assured. 
Messrs. Sabourin and Theorest ship- 

ped another fine carload of live «lock 
to the Montreal market on Saturday 
lasU 

Mr. Donald Mcl^eod, Vankleek HHl, 
visited his mother, Mrs. D. N. Mc- 
Leod, on Sunday. 

Mr. Neil Mclxjod and sister. Miss 
^ Christena McLeod, visited Spring 
. Creek f'^iends on Sunday. 

Bal(3ie Springs 
Mr. 1). A. ('ampbell, ex-reeve of Ken- 

yon, visited East End friends on Wed- 
nesday. 

A number front here Were in attend- 
ance at the social at McCrimmon on 
tho 29th Nov. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). F. McCrimmon, of 
Bridgeville, passed through here last 
Thursday en route to Laggan. 

Mr. Kory McRae, of Vankleek Hill, 
was the guest of relatives here tho 
.first of the week. 

Mr. R. A. Fraser did business at 
Greenfield on Monday. 

A large humher from this section at- 
tended the liberal meeting at Dunve- 
gan lasst Wednesday, 

Mr. Kenneth Morrison, of Ireland, 
paid Mnxvillo a business visit on Mon 
day. 

Heirs Wante(J 
Tho folidwing letter was received 

yesterday at this office : 
Dear Sir,—Can you give me any in- 

formation regarding the descendants 
of Thomas Page, who formerly lived 
at I^eominster, Mass., but moved to 
Ontario or Upper Canada, as \i wa.-î 
called, about 1795. It is supposed 
that some of his descendants now 
live in your locality, though possi- 
bly those now there are not named 
Page, but may bo Wright, Guern.sey, 
Dunn or some other name which mar- 
ried into the Page family at an 
early date. 

It appears that owing to the death 
of other heirs, a large property 
amounting to several million dollars 
reverts to this branch of the family, 
and has been lying dormant in the 
hands of the trustees and executors 
for many years past. 

It is supposed that Thomas Page 
lived until about 1830, but it now 
becomes important to trace the time 
an4 place of his death and names of- 
his descendant. 

Any information you can give me 
will be greatly appreciated by ^ 

Yours very truly, 
Chas. N. Page 
Des Moines, Town 

Women's Pains 
•fit received your (sample of Zutoo 

Tablets, and took lacin lor severe pain 
(montWy) and hcaJeohe. At the end of 
30 minutes I was rntirciy free from pain 
and experienced no more througliout 
tbe period. I suffer a great deal at 
these times and feel gj-ateful that I now 
have a remedy w.-ich .ilVords quick re- 
lief. Every wo:nan in llie land should 
know abimt Zutoo Tablets and what 
they will do.” 

MRS. ALLEN WRIGHT, Fulford, Q. 

•ZmÊio 

Skye 
A number from here attended the S. 

O.S. social held at McCrimmon Wed- 
nesday evening of last week, and all 
report en enjoyable evening, with an 

' cxcello.iit programme. 
I Messrs. A. Chisholm and J. N. Mc- 
’ Leod paid Vankleek Hill a /business 
visit on Saturday. 

Miss McGregor, of Sandringham, 
visited relatives here last week. 

I Mr. Rannie M<*I)onald, McCrimmon, 
visited his uncle, Mr. R. McLeod, re- 

‘ cently. 
Miss Tena McLeod loft on Wednesday 

for Motitreal whei’c she ■will spend the 
winter nioatlis. 

I Mr. Dan Mcl.cod spent a few days 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. M. .1. Mc- 
Rae, Stinvart's Glen. 

Valuable Farm 
Sale 

Containing fiOO àcr«a, 400 of whieK 
b «lay land; as^har 100 
•an b« •aaUy b« put onder «ultivaMoD 
and ih^ balauM under buté and pas 
turc. Will be sold with or without 
ehattela which indud« 100 head of 
homed cattle» 9 horoca, and all khwl* 
o| farm implements. The building* 
erected on this prof>erty originalh 
eost about 125,000.00. It is convec 
isntly situated and one of the finest 
fanas la Eastern Ontario. Can be 
purdiaaed at a reasonable figure con- 
sidering the value of the proi>erty. For 
particulars apply to 

J. J. MCDONALD, 
Real Estate Agent, 

P. 0. Drawer Y, 
19-tf. Alexandria. Ont. 

N3TICE TO mmu 
In tho jimtter of tho estate of Oliver 

Bertram!, late of the \illage of 
.Lancaster, iu the County of Glen- 
garry, Shoemaker, Doooasod. 

Notice is hei'eby given jmrsuant to 
The Trustee Act 1 George V (,’bapter 
2<3, that all creditor.^ and others hav- 
ing claims against the estate of the 
sai<l Oliver Bertrand, who died on or 
about the Seventh 'day of September 
A.D. 1911, are required on or before 
the 'IVentieth day of December A.D. 
1911, to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to John D. Wightman, l^ncaa- 
tcr, Ontario, executor of tbe said es- 
tate, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, a state- 
ment of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them. 

And further take notice that after 
the said last mentioned <late, the 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the .«aid doct'ase<l among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he then 
shall have had notice and that tbe 
said executor will not be Kable for the 
said assets or any part thereof lo any 
person or persons of whose names 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such disti*ibution. 

Dated November 20th A.D. 1911. 
JOHN D. WÎG1ITMAN, 

Executor Estate Oliver Bertrand, 
I.4mcaster, Ontario. 

Short Course 
Ih - 

STOCK JUDGING 
LANCASTER 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

DECEMBER 19 & 20. 

Programme 
Tmsstiav, Dccemher 19th. l.:)0 
p.m.—Judging He/ivy Horses. 

8 p.uK/—Addresses by C. 
AI. McRae ami W. H, .Step- 
hen Wednesday '20th, 9.:30— 
1*2 a.m,-Judging Light Horses 

1 90 to4 :I0 p in.-Judging 
Dairy Crttte. 

Speakers. 
Mr. C. M. McRae, 
Of the Dominion Department of 

/Agriculture. 

Mr. W. F. Stephen, 
HUNTINGDON, QUE. 

Secretary of the Dominion Ayr- 
shire Breeders’ Association 

Everybody Welcome 
Geo. A. Putnam, 
Superintendent Farmers’ Inst- 

itutes. 
N. D, Mackenzie, 
Represetative of the Ont. Dept, 

of Agriculture. 

Watches, Clocks am) Jeweilenf 
Consider the work your watch 

been doing since last cleaned and oil- 
ed and compare it with the figures and 
facts below relating to the working of 
a watch. The balance wheel of e> 
watch makes 300 oscillations a minute 
18,000 an hour, 432,000 a day and in 
one year containing 366 days, 5 hour»- 
and 40 minutes, the balance whW. 
makes 157,781,700 oscillations. It i» 
considered that the strength of 4 âea» 
is about equal to the power used ki 
running a watch, therefore we mi^t 
call it a 4 flea power watch. If steam 
were used a one horse power engine 
would run 270,000,000 watches. In or- 
der to get good results from a watch, 
it must be in good order. As one 
tenth part of a dr(^ of oil ia sofi- 
ciant for 12 months, what do yoa 
think ? This is for your consideration^ 

Watch, Clock and Jewelcry Hospital. 
P. GROULX. 

Notice. 
*1^ Annual Meeting of Highland 

Chid Cheese Factory the eeaeon of 
1911, will be held in the footoiy os 
Saturday aftemoos, Ote. M, a| • 
o clock order. Robert H. Proctor, 
Sec. Treae. 45*2 

NBIiCE TO CREeiTOiiS 
Under the Trustee Act, 1 Geo. ¥\«. 

(’hapter 26, all persons having 
claims against the estate of Boderick 
McMillan, late of I^anoaster Townahq»*- 
Glengarry County, Farm ^borer. De- 
ceased, who died on or about tbe 28rd 
day of February, 1905, arc reqmred to 
send a full statement of their elaim» 
to John A. Chisholm, Barrister, Corn- 
wall, Ontario, Solicitor for the Admm- 
istrator of said estate, on or before^ 
the 23rd day of December, 1911. 

After that date the Administrator 
will distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto hav- 
ing regard only to the claims of whitflt 
notice shall then have been received. 

Dated Cornwall, Ontario, this 2Wb 
day of November, 1911. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, 

Cornwall, lotario. 
Solicitor for The Toronto f/cnoral 

Trusts Corporation, Administrator. 
44-4 

Honest Gofernient 
FOR ONTARIO. 

SEALED TENDERS ! PuWio Meetings 
Sealed tenders marked “Tender for , 

Wood’’ will be reoeived by thé under- ’ 
signed np to seven o’clock, on the ev- 
ening of Satnrday, the 16tb day of , 
December, 191 ], for delivery at the ' 

cords hard wood, 
t^d W eords mixed soft wood, 20 in- 
ches long in each case. The lowest or ; 
any fender not necessarily accepted. - 

B. MCKENZIE, ■ 
Dairy Co., 

• Lochiei, Ont. 

The News will be mailed imtil 
11 erd of 1912 to all new subscribers 
i" Canada for One Dol’ar. 

IN SUPPORT OF THE 

Lioeral-Conservative Candidate 
of Glengarry,for the Local Legis- 
lature supporting the Whitney 

Government, 

Will be held as follows ; 

Friday Dec. 8th 

Greenfield 8 p.m. 

Saturday. Dec. 9th 

McCrimmon 8 p.in_ 
Alexandria  8 p m 

' AlEXANDRIft’S GREATEST STORE 

^v 

KVERY MOND-YY BARGAIN DAY 

Nil! withstamiing 
The fact 

that soitH? of the titore.s here 
are giving two iloUars worth 
of g )od.s for one ilollar and a 
pair Ilf rn'il/ens thrown in; vve 
are stili open. When you are 
in tu\Mi if you should find the 
oiDwds S-) great in the.se l>ar- 
gain giving stoie- that you 
cant get in come over anti see 
us we will giviF-you a chair 
and ;i plea-'ant word anyway; 
and it while in onr store you 
should d(!('ide to spetid a dol 
hir witii ns we feel .sati.sfied 
that you will get^a.s much for 
it a.s vou can anywhere else. 

BRING US YOUR EGGS- 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON 
PHONE N®. e. 

i 
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t ONTARIO 

Provincial Loan of $1,000,000 

THE GOVEENMENT OF THE PBO- 
VINCE OF ONTARIO, under the auth- 
orHy of Chapter 4, of the Statutes of 
(hitario, 1911, invitee subscriptions 
from the public (or a loan of $1,000,* 
OOO on bonds of the Province of On* 
tariOf or ''Ontario Government Stock. 

The bonds will be dated 1st Novem* 
ber^ 1911, and payable on the 1st No- 
vember, 1941, in deonominations of 
$1,000 each, with coupons attached (or 
Interest at the rate of four per cent, 
per. annum, pa^ble haU-yearlv on 

1st Hay and 1st November m each 
year, at the office of the Provincial 

^ .TreaÂttrer, Toronto, or at the offices 
al Hfe Bank of Montreal, in Montreal, 

’^^Cana^, and in New Yorit, N.Y., at 
the holder's option. Bonds will be 
made payable to bearer, but on re- 
quest will be registered in the office of 
the Provincial Treasurer and endorsed 
as payable only to the order of cer- 
tain persons or corporations, and on 
request of holders be exchanged 
for /'Ontario Government Stodi" at 
any time. 

The issue price during the month of 
November, 1911, will be 102 for each 
$100 and after the 30th day of Novem- 
ber, 1911, the issue price will be 102 
and interest accrued from the 1st No- 
vemb^, 1911. 

ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED 
STOCK ISSUED UNDER THE AUTH 
ORITY OP THE SAID ACT ABE 
FREE FROM ALL ONTARIO PROV- 
INCIAL TAXES, CHARGES, SUC- 
CESSION DUTY AND IMPOSITIONS 
WHATSOEVER. 

Purchasers of Stock or Bonds will 
be ifequired to send certified cheque 
with the application, payable to the 
•riW* of the "Prorincial Tteasurer of 
Ontario." 

This loan is raised upon the credit of 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On- 
tario, and is chargeable thereupon. 

A. J. MATHESON, 
Provincial Treasurer. 

Treasury Department, ParliamentBuild 
ings, Toronto, 1st November, 1911. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise- 

- ment without authority from the De- 
iMirtment will not be paid for it. 
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Electoral District of the 
Coonty of Glengarry. 

To Alexander K. McDougall, Esq., 
Reluming Officer for the Electoral 
District of Glengarry. 

In corjipliance with section 203 of 
"The Ontario Filection Act," I, the 
undersigned Donald M. Robertson, a 
candidate at the election now about 
to be held of a member to represent 
the said Electoral District in the Leg- 
islativo Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, hereby appoint James Kerr 
of the Town of Alexandria in the 
County of Glengarry, as my official 
agent, for the purposes set forth in 
the said "Tlie Ontario Election .-Ui," 

As witness my hand at Alexandria, 
la the said Electoral District, tHs 
Fourth day of December A.l). 
Witness—J. A. McRae. 

(Sgd.) D. M. Robertson, 

I certify the above to be a true 
•opy. 

•A. R. • )o 
Returning Officer. 

^ Electoral District of the 
Coonty of Glengarry. 

I, Hugh Munro, of the Town of 
Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry, manufacturer, do hereby no- 
minate and appoint as my official 
agent and financial agent îor 
the election now about to be 
held for a member for the Legislative 
Assembly for the Province of Ontario 
fur the Electoral District of Glen- 
garry, .Tames T. Hope of the Town of 
Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry. Physician, and I hereby declare 
the same to the Returning Officer for 
tile said election. 

Witness my hand at Alexandria this 
day of December, 1911. 

(Sgd.) Hugh Munro. 
To Alexander R, McDougall, Esq., 

Returning Officer, County of Glen- 
garry, Ontario Elections, 1911. 

1 certify the above to be a true 

A. R. McDougall, 
Returning Officer. 

It % Do You Know | 

^ What the Cost of 

Things 5h(ul 

be in This Town ? 

If you are an “ad.” reader 
and answerer you are “price- 
wise”—you know what things ■ 
should cost, whether these 
things are articles of merchan- i 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 
furniture or machinery, cloth- ' 
ing or personal services, 

Teachers Wanted 

TEACHER WANTED 

Wanted an Assistant Teacher for 
Alexandria Public School. Duties to 
commence January 1st, 1912. Salary 
$350 per annum. Apply stating quali- 
fi dations to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Sec'y. 
46'tf. Alexandria, Ont. 

TEACHER WANTED 

A fully qualified teacher for S.S. No. 
3, West Ix)chiel. Duties to commence 
Jan. 3rd, 1912. Apply stating qualif- 
ication, experienco and salary expected 
to Wm. 'Dewar, Soc.-Treae-, box 25, 
Kirk Hill, Ont. 46-2 

TEACHFR WANTED 

Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 1, Lo- 
chiel; for year 1912. $500 for qualified 
teacher with Normal certificate. Apply 
to D. W. McDonald, Sec.-Treas., Mc- 
Crimmon P.O. 46-tf 
Teacher wanted. 

TEACHER WANTED 
A Catholic teacher for PublicSchoo) 

Section No. 10, Lancaster, holding sec 
ond class professional certificate. Du- 
ties to commence Jan 3rd, 1912. Sal- 
ary $450. Apply to Trustees School 
Section No. 10, Lancaster, Glennevis, 
Ont. 46-2 

TEACHER WANTl^I) 
A qualified teacher for S. S. No. 9, 

Kenyon. State salary oxi»ected and 
qualification. Apply to R. A. Macdon- 
ald, Sec.-Troas., Greenfield, Ont. 46.3 

TEACHI'.K WANTED 
Wanted for School Sec. No. 8, Glen 

Sandfiold, a qualified teacher for 1912. 
Apply stating qualifioations and sal- 
ary expected to W. S. Jamieson, Sec., 
Glen Sandfield, Ont. 46-3 

TEACHER WANTED 
Wanted a qualified teacher for Sep- 

arate School No. 14, liancaster. Green 
Valley. Duties to commence 3rd Jan., 
1912. Apply stating qualifications, ex- 
perience and salary expected to Alex. 
B. McDonald, Green Valley, Ont. 45-2 

TEACHER WANTED 
Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 2, Ken- 

yon. Duties to commence Jan. 1st, 
1912. Apply stating qualifications and 
salary expected to J. A. Gray, Sec.- 
Treas., Box 6, Dunv^an. 46-2 

TEACHER" WANTED 

Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 16 Ken- 
yon, Apply stating qualifications and 
•alary expected, to D. D. Kippen, 
Greenfield, Ont. 45-4. 

TEAf'HEB WANTED 

Teacher wanted for Separ ite .'•'cl'.c ol 
Section No. 12 Kenyon, must be log il 
ly qualified and holding Ontario cert- 
ificate, and able to teach English and 

I French thoroughly. Salary ^25. Ap- 
ply to Daniel Poirier, SIK;., Glen Roy, 

i Onf. 45-2 

TEACHER WANTED 
Wante<i for S.S. No. 6 Township of 

K«iyon, qualified Teacher for year 
1912, Salary $375.00 per annum. Ap- 
ply to A. A. McDonald, Greenfield, 
Ont. 46-3. 

TEACHER WANTED 

Wanted a fully qualified teacher for 
S.S. No. 11 Lochiel Duties to oom- 
menee Jan. 3rd, 1912. Apply stating 
qualifications and experience to D.P. 
McMillan. Sec. Treas. Alexandria Ont. 
45-tf. 

TEACHER WANTED 
Qualified.^ teacher wanted for School 

Section No. 1, Kenyon. Protestant. 
Duties to commence 1st Jan., 1912. 
Apply stating salary to D. E. McMil- 
lan, Sec.-Treas., box 18, T>aggan, Ont. 
44-4 

Lost 
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 29th, 

while attending the S.O.S. social, at 
McCrimmon, a pair of lady's leather 
or kid mitts. Finder will oblige by 
leaving same with the postmaster. Me 
Crimmon, Onf. 46-1 

Lost from Dalhojsie Station, Que., 
on the evening of Nov. 27th, a large- 
Buffalo Robe (imitation) red lining. 
Finder kindly advise Allan 1). McDon- 
ald, Glen Nevis, Ont. 16-2 

'T-i 

I 
Having this knowledge you < > 

know a “bargain" as soon as 
you see it. Thus, to an ad. read- 
er, theads- grow in interest. i 

For Sale. 
A pair of light driving bob-sleighs— 

can be ussd with single horse or team 
—will sell at a bargain. Apply to 
Jamcis Kerr, Inf^. A gem , Alexandria, 
Ont. 46-tf 

Ten Shares of Stock in tbo Glen- 
garry Reformer Newspapen* Co. Ltd. 
I’ar value Ten Dollars. Apply to J.R. 
Remedy, Box 6, Greenfield, Ont. or 
A. McDougall, Box 137, Alexandria, 
Ont. Executors of the Estate of tlie 
late D. B. Kennedy. 46-2. 

THE NOKNIIUIIS 
(Continued from page 1). 

Pro\iuce as heretofore. In conclusion 
Mr. Fripp urge<i that his friend Col. 
Robertson be fa^•ol•abiy considered on 
the ilth inst., when they went to the 
polls to mark their ballots, as if giv- 
en the opportunity, he would not di^ap 
point them from a political stand- 

Mr. McMillan, on coming forward, 
received a hearty ovation and in re- 
turn delivered an address full of fi^t 
and ginger that evidently put the Lib- 
erals present in the best of humor. In 
opening, he expressed pleasure at the 
privilege of having an opportunity of 
thanking one and all for having, on 
the 21st Sept, last, returned him to 
the House of Cîoimnons, w'here he 
hoped during the present Parliament 
to serve them loyally, keeping their 
best interests ever before him.He took 
the previous speaker to task for hav- 
ing belittled the ability and great cap- 
acity of the new Provincial Liberal 
leader, and that ho possessed the at- 
tributes mentioned, he drew their at- 
tention to the fact of the marked ex- 
pression and consideration being ac- 
corded the apeochoa delivered through- 
out Ontario by Mr. Rowell. He could 
toll Mr. Fripp, probably what he al- 
ready knew, that the reason the Hon. 
Mr. McKay had retired from the lead- 
ership was that a w’rit had been serv- 
ed upon him, probably for backmaU- 
ing purposes, and to ruin his reputa- 
tion in iho eyes of the public. Mr. Mc- 
Kay would yet vindicate himself, and 
bring to justice, in the courts of law 
those who were now persecuting him, 
meanwhile he resigned so as to leave 
untramanelled the Liberal party, even- 
for the moment. The general stand 
taken by the Premier, Sir .Tames Whit- 
ney, when being taken to task for his 
short comings was that of bluff and 
bluster, but the people of Glengarry, 
he felt assured, would on the 11th call 
the bluff by electing Mr. Munro. Ho 
too had something to say about the 
Toronto University grant and if, the 
Educational Department could give 
a half a million dollars yearly to 
the Toronto University, they could af- 
ford to give a^ great deal more to ru- 
ral schools, and thus help the poor 
boy to receive the elementary educa- 
tion possible. He showed that the 
average coat for common school edu- 
cation was $1.26; fos The Toronto 
University $128. C’ertainly the Whit- 
ney administration had turned the ru- 
ral school system upside down, mak- 
ing the trustee a tool in their hands. 
The abolition of the Model Schools, he 
claimed, had been a crime and the new 
echomo made it impossible for the vast 
majority, much as they would like to 
attend Normal Schools, mainly 
through the want of means. In discuss- 
ing the so-called school book ring and 
the subsequent reductions in the price 
of ‘school books, following the report 
of the (’ommission, the speaker with 
the assistance of several in the aud- 
ience, who fired , broadside of queries, 
made things warm enough for a few 
minutes. It all came about by Mr. 
McMillan claiming that they did not 
actually receive the marked reduction 
in price as appeared on the face of it, 
for the reason that the compilation of 
subjects was paid for by the Educa- 
tional Department, as were the plates 
introduced and the typesetting, conse- 
quently, the T. Eaton Co., lor the 
money charginl, wore but printing and 
binding the books. Books that on the 
inside carried the T. Eaton Co. adver- 
tisement which undoubtedly materially 
affected the average country merchant 
Speaking of the tax reform plank in 
the Rowell platform and wMch had 
been termed as rokten by the Conser- 
vative candidate that day, Mr. McMil- 
lan caused considerible merriment 
when he drew the attention of Col. 
Robertson t o the fact ihat a bill em- 
bodying the identical sections in the 
proposed new law by the Liberal 
leader had been brought down in the 
House by his friend, Mr. Fripp who 
was speaking for him here today and 
only to be turned down by his pre- 
miei* refusing to sanction it or even 
consider the matter. 

Mr. McMillan urged upon the friends 
who had devoted so much time and 
energy in the recent election to plac- 
ing him at the head of the poll to de- 
vote equal time and energy in favor 
of Mr. Munro who unquestionably was 
making a sacrifice in accepting the 
nomination. If they all worked strenu- 
ously ancJ gave ftieir vote credit where 
credit was due, Munro, on the 11th 
inst., would roll up one of the largest 
majorities given any candidate in 
Glengarry. 

The Conservative candidate having 
ten minutes for reply, dealt with sev- 
eral points that had been prominent 
in the afternoon’s discussion and ask- 
ed them to again work in his behalf 
and on polling day be sure to re- 
member him, reiterating that they 
wauid always find him ready and will- 
ing to further their interests. 

Cheers for the King and the candid- 
, ates shorth'^ after five o’clock brought 
the proceedings to a close. 

Annual Meeting 
Notice is hereby given that the an- 

nual meeting of the Glen NormanDairy 
Co. will take place at Glen Norman, 
on Weclnesday, Dec. 13th, at 7 p.m. 

Patrons and shareholders are re- 
quested to attend. Speakers will ad- 
dress the meeting. 

By order, 
JOHN A. GILLIES, 

Sec. IVeas. 

Cameron—McLeod. 
The marriage of Miss Rachel A. Mc- 

Leod, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. McLeod, Skye, Ont., to Mr. Hugh 
A. Cameron, Vancouver, youngest son 
of the late Angus Cameron, Esq., of 
Dunvegan, Ont., was solemnized by the 
Rev. R. \V. Dickie, of Crescent Street 
Presbyterian Church, at the home of 
the bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. Wm.Win- 
row*, 1021 St Urbain St., Montreal. 
The bride, who was given away by Mr 
Winrow, brother-in-law of the bride- 
groom, wore a gown of white mar- 
quisette over white silk with orange 
blossoms, and was attended by her sis 
ter. Miss Christy McLeod, who wore 
white embroidery net. Mr. J. A. Cam- 
eron, of Vancouver, brother of the 
groom, acted as bestman. Following 
the ceremony supper was served, pink 
and white carnations being the table 
decorations. 

The groom’s gilts to the bride were 
a diamood ring and a sterling silver 
handbag, she also received many cost 
ly presents and several checks. 

Immediately after the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cameron left for Vancouver, 
where they will reside, the bride trav- 
elling in a navy blue serge suit with 
a large plumed hat. 

HYMENEAL 
Campbell—MacKenzic. 

On Tuesday, 28th November, 1911, 
• at 2 p.m., the home of Mr. Alex. Mc- 
Kenzie, of Ste. Anne de Prescott, was 
the scene of a very quiet hut pretty 
wedding, when his daughter, Eliza, 
was marrieil to Mr. Johu W. C’ampbell 
of Mongonais, Quo. The interesting 
ceremony was peformed by Rev. A.Mc- 
Callura, in the presence of a few im- 
mediate relatives only. 

The bride, who was unattended, 
looked charming in a dress of white 
silk trimmed with Valenciennes lace. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony, 
the bridal party with the guosts sat 
down to an excellent dinner, after 
which the remainder of the day was 
enjoyably spent with music and song. 

The bride was the recipient of a 
number of valuable presents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will make 
their home in Mongenais. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. Rory D. McDonell. 

At 34 Nepean St., Ottawa, on Sat- 
\irday, the 2nd inst., the death occur- 
red of the late Mr. Roderick I). Mc- 
Donell, son of the late Mr. Donald R. 
McDonell, 4-5th Tx>chiel, aged 55 years. 

Deceased, who was well and favor- 
ably known not merely here in Alex- 
andria, where for a number of years 
he had conducted a grocery business 
but throughout the county as well, 
left here for Ottawa some thirteen 
years ago to join members of the fam- 
ily who had previously taken up their 
residence at the Capital. Some months 
later he entered the StatisticalBranch 
of the Customs Department and was 
one of its most trusted employees. 
About a year ago his health began to 
fail him, but it was only within a few 
days prior to his death that he was 
confined to his room. 

He leaves to mourn his loss three 
sisters and one brother, all of Otta- 
wa, Mrs. N. Larochelle, the Misses 
Maggie and Lizzie and Dan. 

The funeral to St. Finnan’s Cathe- 
dral and cemetery took place Tuesday 
morning upon arriva! of the east- 
bound train, and as might be expect- 
ed it proved a most representative one 
many coming from a distance to pay 
silent testimony to the worth of the 
deceased. Requiem high mass was ce- 
lebrated by Rev. A. L. McDonald in 
the presence of a large congregation. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. J. R. 
McMaster, Donald J. McDonald, Jas. 
Kerr, D. D. MePhee, A. D. McDonell, 
and A. G. F. Macdonald. 

The spiritual and floral offerings 
were many. The relatives who accom- 
panied the remains to Alexandria were 
the Misses Maggie and TJzzie McDon- 
ald, Mr. Dan McDonell, Mr. and Mrs. 
N* Larochelle, Mr. Ernest Larochelle, 
Mrs. W. C. Saunders. 

Mr. Donald McKinnon. 
As we go to press we learu of the 

death, on Wednesday of, this week, at 
the veiierable age of 95 years, of the 
late Mr. Donald McKinnon, of 3-5th 
Kenyon, a gentleman well and favor- 
ably known to Glengarriaus. His fun- 
eral takes })lace at one o'clock this af- 
ternoon, to St. tOlumba Church and 
cemetery, Kirk Hill. In our next is- 
sue we purpose giving our readers a 
sketch of Mr. McKinnon’s life. 

BLANKET YOUR HORSES 

The sudden, and untimely cold 
weather which reaches us early this 
month w'ill cause much suffering am- 
ong the poorer classes of people in the 
cities, and among animals every- 
where, whose owners did not see that 
they were well housed and cared for. 

While men and women can speak 
for themselves and tell their need, 
the dumb brutes are powerless to 
ask for food and shelter—tliey are 
entirely dependent on their masters. 
We think the farmer i.s more remiss 
than the city man in one matter that 
comes under our observation. As a 
rule, the city man sees that his 
horse is blanketed when he is re- 
quired to stand for some time in 
harness, while the countryman . will 
allow his team to stand for hours 
without any protection from the cold. 

Try it yourself sometime, man, 
and see how it feels to remain sta- 
tionary for an hour, or even twenty 
minutes, without an overcoat, hat or 
mittens, exposed • to the freezing 
wind sweeping down from Medicine 
Hat or some other place where "the 
weather is made." 

Blanket your horses and so make 
them comfortable and more fit to do 
> our service. 

Dearth of 
Competent 

Schoo Teachers 
If and when they arc returned to 

power the I.iberaf members of the 
lycgislaturc propose to make more 
Lierai grants in aid of primary 
education, and with a \*iew to in- 
crease the supply and efliciency of 
teachers, both male and female, 
they will restore the model schools. 
There is no item of o<lucational pol- 

icy in any country more important 
than the training and o-Ttification of 
public school teachers. If the State 
undertakes to make a certain amount 
of publie school instruction obligatory 
on parents and children, tlie State 
must be held bound to sec that those 
who impart the instruction are com- 
petent, to do the work. It is the 
height of tyrannical cruelty to re- 
quire a parent to send his children to 
.school without some reasonable guar- 
antee that they will not be wasting 
their time when they are there. 

It is not possible to secure that 
every teacher in the public .schools of 
Ontario shall bo. thoroughly qualified 
for the position, but it is possible to 
secure that evex'y teacher shall have 
certain qualifications which should 
be regarded as an indispensable min- 
imum. They sliould all have passed 
a written c-xamination in certain pre- 
scribed subjects, anti they should all 
have spent some time in getting such 
a professional training as wise and 
experienced instructors may be able 
within reasonable limits to impart. Tf 
they have never received such -i rain- 
ing they w’ill have to learn e\. ly- 
thing at the expense of the 'h,’.dren 
on whihe they are permitted to e\ 
périment. 

Under the Ontario public school 
system as it has been for the past h w 
years the intending teacher has had 
to pass an examination before hi.s 
entrance to a I'rovincial normal 
schooo, where he has been spending 
a year in getting his prof^sional 
training. Successful graduation moans 
a permanent second-class certificate, 
valid in any part of the I’rovinco. 
Brior to the coinmencovnent of the 
Whitney regime the intending teach- 
er could secure in a s)ic)rt session be- 
tween midsummer and Christmas a 
few weeks of professional training 
and on the strength of it obtain a 
third-class certificate good for three 
years. This training was provided in 
"county model schools," many OT 

which were well equipped for im- 
parting it. If all of them were not 
so, then steps shoild have been taken 
to improve them instead of abolish- 
ing them. ’Ehe teacher’s training in 
those days was comparât i\'cly inex- 
pensive, and after one year of success- 
ful experience he might attend a 
normal school to get a certificate of 
higher grade valid for life. 

The abolition of iho county motiel 
schools was carried out in defiance of 
protests from many (juarterS; espec- 
ially it was pointed out that it would 
teud to lessen the number of properly 
certificated teachers, and thus render 
noecssary the granting of special cer- 
tificates, if the schools were not to be 
closed for want of teachers. What 
was predicted years ago has been 
happening every day since, until the 
proportion of special to regular cer- 
tificates has become so largo as to be 
a public scandal. A few weeks ago 
lion. A. G. Ma<d\ny, then leader 
of the Opposition, called attention in 
a published interview to this state of 
affairs. "Last year," he said, "we 
find that in the riding of East Peter- 
borough 42 per cent, of the rural 
schools were in the hands of untrain- 
ed and non-qualifiod teachers, hold- 
ing only what are usually called per- 

<mits. 'Fhe actual number of such 
teachers was nineteen. Iku* the west 
inspectorate of Northumberland and 
Durham there were in 1900, in sev- 
enty rural schools, two first-class 
teachers, twenty-i wo second-class, and 
forty-six third-class, and not a .sin- 
gle teacner liolding any kiml of a 
temporary certificate or permit. In 
the same seventy schools in 1910 
there were two first-class teachers, 
twenty-seven second-class, twenty- 
two third-class and nineteen with no 
regular qualifications. That the de- 
terioration indicule<.l by these statis- 
tics Las been going on all over the 
Province is made quite certain by the 
following extracts taken from the re- 
port of the Minister of Education for 
1910 : 

Starting with 1872. the first year 
after the new s>stem (^ame into force 

OK HOW I iTCK 
What long nerve-racking days of con- 

stant torture—what sleepless nights of 
terrible agony—itch—itch—itch. L'ou- 
stant itch, until it seemed that I must 
tear off my very skin—^then— 

Instant relief—my skin cooled, sooth 
ed and healed ! The very fiest drops 
of D.D.D. stopped that awful itch in- 
stantly, yes, the very moment D.D.D. 
touched my skin the torture ceased. 

D.D.D. has been known for years as 
the only absolutely reliable Eczema 
euro. Just a mild, soothing, pleasant 
wash made of Oil of Wintergreen, Thy- 
mol and other ingredients, but the in- 
stant relief D.D.D. gives to all kinds 
of akin troubles seems like a miracle, 
and when used with D.D.D. Soap keeps 
the skin in perfect condition. 

If you ever have any kind of ^kin 
trouble. Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt 
Rheum, no matter what it ie, invest- 
igate the wonderful D.D.D. Prescrip- 
tion. Write for a free trial bottle to 
the D.D.D. laboratories. Dept. A. A., 
49 Colborne St., Toronto. It will be 
sent at once, and you wÜÎ get relief 
from ÿour trouble immediately you ap- 
ply it. 

AD HE 
(EARSOOTS 

Douglas’ Egyptian Liniment 
■ Cured Him 

Though thou.sands suffer from chil- 
blains every winter, few are laid up ■with 
them as was Mr. J. A. JVIcKarlane, of 
Napanee, Ont. What cun<l him will 
surely cure anytliing in the way of chil- 
blains. 

Mr. McFarlanewrites: 
‘‘Douglas" Egyptian j.iniinvnt cured 

me of chilblains. My case was so bad 
that at times I was confined to the 
house, tl'.e affected parts being so sore 
and festered that I was unable to w'ear 
boots. Many remedies were tried with- 
out benefit, until I procured Egyptian 
Liniment, which gave immediate relief. 

“Whenever I Teel symptoms of this 
trouble returning, one application of the 
Liniment, is sufficient to check it, ’ ’ 

It’s wise to keep a bottle of Egyptian 
Uniment always on hand, ready for im- 
mediate use when needed. In tlie case 
of frost bites, burns or scalds, it gives 
instant relief. 47 

25c. at all Druggists. Free sample on 
request. Douglas & Co., Napanee, Out 

umlcr the school act of 1871, the per- ■ 
ct;ntage of other than regular certifi- 
cates for the whole Province was 
ten and a half; in 1877 it was fifteen ; I 
in 1882, fourteen; in 1887, twelve; in 
1892, ten and a third ; in 1897, ten 
an<l one-fifth; in 1902, eleven, in 1907, 
nearly eighteeu and a half; in 1908, 
seventeen and a half ; in 1909, seven- 
teen and one-third. As rural schools 
.suffer more than urban schools from 
this evil, it is interesting to note that 
in 1907 the percentage of non-regular 
certificates in rural schools was 
twenty ; in 1008, nearly nineteen and 
a half ; and in 1909, nearly twenty- 
oue." In short, the recent officially 
compiled table shows that from 1872, 
when the Liberals came into power, 
till 1905, when they went out of of- 
fice, the percentage of non-regular 
certificates steadily d«îcreased, aud 
that from the abolition of the mo<Jel 
schools by the Whitney tiovernment 
the percentage was materially in- 
creased. There never was a clearer 
case of cause and effect than the obvi- 
ous relation between the abolition of 
these schools and the present scarcity 
of properly certificated teachers. 

In the Whitney Government’s cam- 
paign pamphlet part of one page (42) 
is given up to a brief discussion of 
model schools and teachers’ certifi- 
cates. It is admitted that several 
model schools have been re-opened 
"owing to the unexpectedly large exo- 
du.s of teachers to the western Pro- 
vinces." It is stated that 447 are 
now in attendance at these schools, 
and that "nearly this number of new 
teachers will be available to reduce 
the number of those who hold tem- 
porary ' certificates." This is not so 
bad if it is to be regarded as a fore- 
shadowing of further abandonment of 
a fatuous policy. It is stated in the 
same connection that "the supply of 
teachers is increasing," and that there 
is an improvement in the grades of 
certilicate.s. To justify this assertion 
a table was compiled. 

This table is obviously and inex- 
cusably misleading. There is noth- 
ing in it to explain that a large num- 
ber of temporary certificates were is- 
sued in 1910. There wore in all 9,- 
369 teachers in the schools in that 
year, but only 8,221 ax‘c accounted 
for in the table. It did not serve 
the purpose of the compiler to lot the 
public know that the difference—1,148 
—is the number of temporary certi- 
ficates issued in 1910 on account ot 
the shortage of properly qualified 
toacheis. It is admitted in the text 
that "the western Provinces ; are draw'- 
ii\g upon Ontario’s supply." It is 
safe to predict that the shortage due 
to this cause will increase rather than 
diminish, unless the Government at 
once reopens practically all the model 
schools that should never have been 
closed. 

Personals 
Mr. Neil McDonell, of Dalhousic Sta- 

tion, t^ue., WHS in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. K. F. M-cKao, of Dalkeitli, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. A. L. .Smith, of ('omwall, was 
in town for a few hours on Saturday. 

Mr. K. A. Eraser, of McCrimmon, 
was in town on Eridaj-. 

Mr. -J. I. McIntosh paid the Capital 
a business visit Saturday. 

Miss Margaret Macdougall of Max- 
villo was the guest of Miss Abbie 
Gross-^for a portion of last week. 

* * « 
Mr. Donald McIntosh, lumberman, of 

Dalkeith, paid the News a plea.>5ant 
call on Monday. 

Mr. .1. W. (’ampl>en, of Mongenais, 
(^ue., was a visitor to towm on Tucs- 
day- 

Mr. Alex. Bain, of St. Raphaels, wa^ 
in town for a few hours on Tuesday. 

I£tn'. W, McMillan, Dalhousie Mills, 
was a guest at the Manse on Tuesday 

Mrs. Ben Cole and children, who had 
been visiting Mrs. .los. Colo, Kenyon 
St., returned to Ottawa Tuesday morn 

Mayor (’anieron <li<l busine.ss ir. 
Greenfield on Wetlnesda:,-. 

Miss jyizrie ('ole w'as the guest of Ot- 
tawa friends on Tuesday. 

Mr. \. W. Midiougald, of Montreal, 
uas in town on Wedncsda\'. 

Mr. F. F. Fairbairn, of Brockville, 
was a visitor to town this week. 

Miss Grac.(“ McDouguld is the guest 
of -Moiitreal friend.s for n few days. 

Mr. .lohn Boyle paid MonUeal a huai 
ness visit yesterday. 

Ml-, das. Tomb visited his .sister, 
Mrs. d, 0. Mooney'' at Casselman yes- 
terday. 

Mr. B. D. Kipjxm, of Grecnfiehl, wa.s 
a News cailer on Wednesday. 

Re\'. 0. Campbell, B.lb, of St. Ra- 
}.‘haels, left the e.Hiiy part of the week 
on a short visit to lïuîuth, Minn. 

Mr. S. Kelmer, representing the Ot- 
tawa Free Press, was in town this 

Mr. W. Graham, of the (anadlan 
Bond Hanger and Coupling (^o., left 
Tuesday evening on a business visit 
to Montreal and (Quebec. 

Mrs. *1. M. McDonald, of Cornwall, 
s{>ent a few days with her brother, Mr 
G. L. McKinnon and family. 

Messrs. Alpin McGregor, Williams- 
town ; J. J. Cameron, Greenfield ; R, 

McDonald and R, McDonald, North 
r,ancaster, .spent a few hours in town 
on Mondav. 

Mr. and Mrs, F. V. Massey spent 
Friday in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. W’. Brady, of Lancas- 
ter, were the guests on Monday of Mrs- 
D. A. McArthur. 

Mr. D. B. Macdonald, of Glen Sand—, 
field, was in town on Monday. 

Mrs. D. A. McDonald, of LoebGarry, 
after spending a few days with he*' 
mother, Mrs. E. McCrimmon, returned 
home on Sunday. 

Mrs. W. L. Chalmers was the guest 
of Montreal friends during the early 
part of the week. ^ 

MIH.S K, McKay and Miss M. "Wallaoe 
were the guests on Sunday of friends 
in Greenfield. i 

Mr. D. 8. N'oad. Manager Union 
Bank, and Mrs. Noad, were in Mont- 
real for the day on Monday. 

• • • 
Miss Chris. McDougald, after spend- 

ing some days with her mother, Mrs. 
A. D. McDougald, 4th Kenyon, return- 
ed to Montreal Saturday evening. 

Messrs. D, D. McIntyre,, «1. A. Bur- 
ton and J. Hoople, all of Max ville,, 
were in town on Monday. 

Messrs. H. A. Craig, F. J. Camaron> 
both of Summerstown, were in to'wn. 
on Monday. 

Miss Ettie Kerr spent Friday and 
Saturday in Montreal with her sister,. 
Miss Jessie Kerr. 

.... rl. Mci^nuan, C.E., Peter Stew- 
art, J. A. K. MoI./ennan and B. Major 
of WilUamstown, were in town the^ 
part of the w-eek. 

Mrs. E. McOimmon loft for Mont- 
real Monday evening to attend the^ 
marriage of her ncice. Miss Norma Mo- 
Rae, to Mr. Geo. McPherson, whiA- 
took place on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. H. Wason arrived >u l-’WBr 
from Saskatoon, Sask., Monday MOI a- 
ing and is receiving a cordial welcome 
from his many friend.s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. McDonald and 
little son, of Munroe’s Mills, were the 
giiests over Sunday of Mrs. H. A. Mc- 
Millan, 4th Kenyon, , 

Among the Nows callers on Monday*' 
were Messrs. -J, C. Johnson, Bridge- 
End; D. .1. Stewart, Dunvqgan; D. J. 
McCuaig, Dalhousie Station, and Reeve 
A. D. McMaster, of Laggan. 

Messrs. E. McNaughton, North Lan- 
castei-; 1). B. Morrison, Curry Hill;. 
1). A. Ross and J. McGregor, Martin- 
lown ; D. A. and Val. McDonald, Mun- 
roe’s Mills, registered at the Ottawa» 
House on .Monday. 

Messrs. K. A. Frasei’ of McCrirdinois^. 
J. R. McIntosh and J. W. McLeod of 
Kirk Hill ; A. J. McEwen, 1). J. Ba- 
thurst, Dalhousie Mills, and A. A. Me^ 
Ixuinnij, and R. •). McIntosh, liancas- 
ter, attended the nomination proceedU- 
ings here on Monday. 

A most enjoyable "At Home" was 
giv(‘U by .Mr.s. Edward I. 'Barlton, Ken^ 
yon St. cast, yesterday ait^noo.i.Sho 
was assistccl in the drawing room, by 
Miss Grace .Munr<j. The tea table was ; 
in charge of Mrs. Donald Stewart, 
while Mrs. William G. Rowe cut the 
ices. 'I'he as.sistunt.s were the Missee^ 
'I'cna Macdonald, Edith McGillivray,. 
and -Mary .McMillan. 

$25.L0 Reward 
For information in regard to tlu? 

death of William Harrison, occupation 
tailor, who was in Cornwall, Ont., in 
the eighties. From (Cornwall he went 
to Lancaster, where he was running a 
tailor shop for about five years. The 
last heard from him direct was a let- 
ter td Rev. Van T.awoe, Catholic 
Priest, at Port Huron, Mich., in 1891, 
saying he was very ill. Tn 1892 word 
was received of his death but no par- 
ticulars as to where he died. We were 
married by Rev. Father Van Lawoe„ 
at Port Huron, Mich., June 15, 1870- 
He left me in Michigan, in 1881, for~ 
Canada. Twelve years after his death 
Î married Reuben R. Hine, a veteran 
of the 7th Ohio Vol. Regiment. To rc- 
ceiva the widest-'e pensiou I tsiut bnvn 
proof of my first husband’s death, 
(Canadian papers please copy). 

MRS. R. R. HTNRS, 
846 S. Emerson St., 

4 3-3 Denver, Ool, 

Notice 

KIC K.STATE OF THE I.ATE DON'- 
ALD W. McCUAIG, in his lifetime,, 
farmer, of the Parish of St. Teles- 
phore. Que., Cote St. Patrick Con 

TO ALL THOSE WHOM THESK 
PRESENTS MAY CONCERN — Take 
notice that the above named died ov 
the twenty-seventh day August !MC, 
1911, having previously made before 
J. B. Ouimet, Notary Public, c f St, 
Polycarpe, Que., his last will and test- 
ament dated the 23rd February, 1910, 
by which said will K. D. Morrison and' 
Malcolm N. McCuaig were both ap- 
pointed joint executors. 

Consequent^ any of the legatees 
named in the said will, nephews, neices 
and brother of the deceased, shall gi^*®* 

j their addresses to the above nameiS 
I executors or to the said Notary 
I of six month from the date hereof^ 

for the winding up of the estate, eo- 
1 cording to the will above recited. 
‘ Given at St. Polycarpe this 1st 
■ September, 1911. 

Signed J. R- OUIMET, 
Notary Public, 

St. Polycarpe- . 
42-4 
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ARCH J. MACDONALD 
Cloth Cztps 
A belated shipiTu.nt 

of clot-h caps enables 
us to give you extra 
values in this line to 
clear. 

North Lancaster, Ontario 
begs to announce that his 

Tea Special 
On one day only and 

that Saturday l6th 
Dec. we will sell lo lbs. 
of our reg. 3oc. Green 
Ceylon Tlea for $2,^5 

Second 
V 

Of High Class Merchandise Will Open on 

ZZ 
and Continue for Two Weeks Only. 

THIS Sé LB will enable the people of the Township of Lancaster and 
surroundings an exceptional opportunity to provide for their Holiday 

Requirements at a very large saving. Call and see for yourself. 

Read what follows and do not wait till all the 
snaps are taken up. 

ABOUT PRODUCE 
We will pay the following prices for good stock, dry plucked, and starved 

for 18 hours. 

FAT CHICKENS, per pouod.... y 10c. 

FOWL ANI> LEAN CHICKEN, per pound        Sc. 

TUllKEYS, per pound « \  17c. 

GEESE, per pound   «   lOc. 

DUCKS, j>er pound       14c. 

Groceries 
(*0..\f, on., p<-r g-ullon  

B.\RBADOES MOLASSES, per gallon  

3 llw VALENCIA KAISIN> 

2 »)«. SEEDED RAISINS. 

17 llw. GRANULATIOI) SEC \R j 

7 BARS CANADA BE.ST S0\P 

2 CANS ART BAKING l'on DER 

SnEI.LED WAI.NUTS, ,>er pound...,  

SHKI.T.IG) .\LM0N0S, ,>er pound    

Furniture Departm ' nt 
Owing to a heavy run on our limited! Stock dining the last ten dayt 

onr sch'ctiinif» are so limited at the rnomont that we content ourselves by 
announcing that we piMpose strengthening and building up this Department 
so that we may inak»* a s^iccessful bid for \-our jmtrfinage in this line. 
Dry goods. 

Footwear 
MEN’S WOOL LINED ROBBERS lor t .» 

MEN’S SN.AG PROOF RÜBBEBS, r«g. *3.00 for   2.30 

BOYS’ 1 BUCKLE RUBBERS, r«g.-*lil0.4or    1.’26 

7.3 P.VIRS MEN’S MENNONITE GR<V IN SHOES REGULAR *2.50 for 2.00 

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ALI/lWED ON ALT, T.KATHKR SHOES NOT 
SPECIALI.Y PRICED. 

Furs 
T!>o Values I now snbniit for your consideration are e.xoeptionat. 

prices ciuotod lieing less th.an wholesale in a number of case*. 

1 LADIES’ HAT LINED .lACKET, SABLE COLLAR, reg. «75. for ¥ 

I LADIES’ .MARMOT LINED .JACKET BLACK CONEY COLLAR,! 
Regular *1.3.00 for    

1 L.UilES’ MARMOT LINED .JACKET, Sable Collar, Reg. *.50.00 for 

I LADIES’ S(}UIRREL LINED .JACKET, Sable Collar Reg. *.53.00 for 

1 LADIES’ LAMB JACKET, Size 30‘27 in. long, Reg. *4.5.00 tor  

I I.ADIKS’ LAMB JACKET, Reg. *50.00 for  

! J.ADIES’ ASTRACH.AN PONY JACKET Sire 3.1, Beg. *1.5.00 for... 

I f.ADIES’ ASTRACHAN JACKET, Military Collar, Reg. *32.50 for 

I LADIES’ E.LECTRK’ SEAL JACK ET, Military Collar, Size 34 reg. 
*35.00 for   

1 LADIES’ ASTRACHAN JACKET, 30 in. long size 3.S, Reg. *43. for 

2 LADIES’ Bf.ACK BEAVER JACKEI'S Curl Cloth Lined, Regular 
*20.00 for ;  

li EANCY STOLES IN MINK MARMOT and fSABElJ.E DYE OP- 

I’fiS.sUM AT *7..50, S8..50 and *10.00. 

0 MEN:S I’I.USH r.TNED COATS, MINK, MARMOT COI.LARS, reg. 
N122.50 for     

■i MKX'S MAUMOT LINED COATS, Ueg. S40.fm for  

1 AIKX'S MAliMO'f' LTNF.I) CT)AT, Persian Lamb Collar, Regular 
-SnO.OU for       

The 

50.00 

•20.00 

3.5,00 

17.75 

18.50 

45.00 

Dry Goods 

800 YDS. 

1000 YDS. 

1000 YDS. 

1000 YDS. 

1000 YDS. 

1000 YDS. 

1000 YDS. 

75 f,BS. 

'200 YDS. 

00c. for. 

200 YDS. 

WRAPPER E'lTES, Reg. 12c. and 16c. for  

34 in. FLANNELETTES, Reg. 12e. for...     

32 in. FLANNELETTES, Reg. 13o. for  

DARK FLANNELETTES, Reg. 13o. and 15c. for 11c. and 

FANCY GINGHAMS, Reg. 15c. for  

-I’RINTS, Regular 12c. for ,... 

PRINTS, Ttegular 15c. for... ;    _     

CANADIAN 3 Ply YARN, Regular 60c. for  

DRESS SERGES, Staple Colors, 50 inchf's wide. Regular 

SUITING, 40 inches. Regular 65c. for...     

Boys Ready-Made Suits and Overcoats 

.32 BOYS' AND YOUTHS’ SUITS at *4.00, *5.00 and *6.00 

■20 BOY'S’, YOUTHS’ and CHILDREN; S OVERCOATS, at *3.25, *1.25 

*5.00 and «5.50. 

Christmas Toys 

IVt; uill o{>on up our whole Assortment and display aan>e on our second 

flexor, thé prices you will find right, and the «election the most extensive in 
the district. 

MACDONALD 
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KPLOMATS ÀT WORK 
BRITISH FOREIGN OFFICE IS 

WORKING OVERTIME. 

Th« Smooth, Easy-Going Gentietnen 
Who Are Criticized In Times of 
Peace Have Had Their Hands Full 
During the Last Few Months and 
the Lights Burn AM Night-^ 
Monopolizing the ’Phones. 

During the past three or lour 
asonths, since the Morocco, criais be- 
came acute,^ the clèdcs in the Foreign 
Office, who usually are known as orm- 
ehair Ciril Servants, from the easy 
character of their duties, have been 
working a good deal harder than mos. 
clerks, even in the busiest offices. 

Since about the middle of July last 
the Foreign Office in London ha:> 
been working day and night, says 
Answers. The staff has been divided 
into two divisions for night and day 
work, but the oidinarv Foreign Office 
gtafi, large as it is—for it is one of 
ihe most heavily-staffed branches of 
t^ Civil Service—was not sufficiently 
large to deal with the tremendous 
extra pressure of work brought about 
by the critical diplomatic situation 
that arose over Morocco, and still ex- 
iste, in consequence of the outbreak 
of war between Italy and Turkey. 

Clerks had, indeed, to be drafted 
from the Treasury and Home Office 
to assist the Foreign Office stafi in 
their work. 

Throughout the day and night 
lengthy cable messages keep jx>uriui; 
into the Foreign Offiee. Those mes- 
aages came from all quarters of Eu- 
rope—from Secret Service agents, 
from our various diplomatic represen- 
tatives abroad, and from the great 
financial magnates, who exercise such 
a powerful influence on the course of 
European politics. 

In addition to these correspondents, 
the Foreign Office officials have been 
lor months past in continual com- 
munication with the Admiralty, the 
War Office, and our Naval and Mili- 
tary DitelUgence Departments in dif- 
ferent parts of the world. . 

It must be borne iu mind that di- 
rectly a diplomatic situation becomes 
at all critical preparations have to be 
made for war. 

The telegraphic messages to the 
Foreign Office are transcribed on long 
•lips of blue paper, known among For- 
eign Office clerks as. “spools.” All 
Ae messages are, of course, in cipher. 
They are deciphered and written out 
In longhand by a, special staff of 
clerks, who, in porformin^^ this duty, 
see all that is going on behind the 
scene?. 

The' deciphering staff • work in a' 
large.room, which la rigidly.guarded,, 
and no one—not even a Foreign Of- 
fice official—can enter it without a‘ 
wrmit from the Foreign Soerctary or 
Permanent Secretary. 

The telephone Uns; greatly expedit-, 
ed, if it has not simplified, the work 
of diplomatic negotiations. During 
the last few months, on several days 
when the .diplomatic situation was 
specially acute—notably on tlie mem- 
orable day wlien the King put off his 
departure from T/ondon for Good- 
w'ood, and wlnm l'iuroi>e was on tin* 
very verge of war—the four telephone 
lines between.London and Paris were 
monopolized by the Foreign Office for 
the greater part of the day. 

As a matter of fact, only one line 
was rcquiiW by. the Foreign Office, 
another being r'^quisitionjd by the 
French Ambassador in Txnidon, but 
the other two linos were deliberately 
held up by the authorities, in order 
to guard against any attempt in Lon- 
don or Paris at “tapping" the lines 
whilst these critical conversations 
were in progress. 

One of the busiest officials at the 
Foreign Office, when diplomatic nego. 
tiations are in progress, is tin' Sup- 
erintendent. of the Treaty Department. 
He is assisted by five staff officers and 
a registrar. 

Whilst diplomatic conversations are 
in progress, the treaties made between 
this country and the varions Powers 
concerned in the conver.^-ation, or 
likely to be concerned, hav ■ to look- 
ed up, and the I'oreign 8(‘cretary has 
t-o be kept daily infornu-d of how 
far the points in dispute are affected 
by the treaties. 

In the Treaty Department in the 
Foreign Office is a copy of every Euro- 
pean treaty, and the department may 
nave to make extracts from perhaps 
a hundred different treaties for the 
information of the Foreign Secretary 
when he is carrying on “a conver.sa- 
tiou” on merely one point in the mat- 
ter in dispute. 

The precis writers at the F«!reign 
Ofiice <hiring the progress of inij>orî- 
ant diplomatic negotiations are work- 
ed tremendously hard. Eaclt precis 
writer might have from tw'^nty to 
fifty thouBand words of cabled ami 
written despatches every morning to 
deal with, which w'ould have to be 
cut down U) about three or four thou- 
aand words. The precis copy of tlie 
despatches must embody with abso- 
lute accuracy what is officially calk'd 
the “main intent” of the depatche.^. 
and precis copies must be delivenxi 
to the Permanent Secretary two hours 
after the original documents have 
been handed to the precis writer. 

At the end oi the day. and some- 
times twice a day -during the hours 

1 of critical diplomatic couver.sations. 
the King is communioat^ with by the 
Foreign Secretary. 

If you were to stand outside the 
Foreign Office for an hour or so any 
time between midnight and four or 
five in the morning during a diplo- 
matic crisis, you w’ould see many re- 
markable people enter and pass out; 
you would see some of the Secret 
Service agents, for example, who 
know more about the inner working 
of Europ<*an politics than even the 
Foreign Secretary or an Ambassador. 
It is upon their information—secured 
so often at the imminent risk of their 
lives—that the course of our policy in 
an international dispute may be fin- 
ally determned. 

The night visitors to the Foreign 
Office sometimes include, men and 
women, who come by stealth to sell, 
If they can, some secret bit ol Infor- 
mation. 

ftEFtfSffS 1?ï CALENDAR. ■BOè-.N’T LIKE Hijt.fEDrE. 

Changes In Months and Holy Days 
Before British Parliament. 

Some novel proposals are contained 
in the fixed calendar bill presented by 
Sir Henry Dalziel and supported by 
Mr. Wilkee, Mr. Pringle and Mr. Mun- 
to Ferguson. The memorandum ac- 
companying the text of the bill, 
explains that the measure purposeo 
to substitute for the present irregular 
calendar a fixed calendar having regu- 
lar periods, of which the week is a 
•ommon measure, says The London 
Globe. 

It differs in some important features 
from the calendar reform bill intro- 
duced on March 15. 1908, by Mr. Robt. 
Fearce. That bill sought to make the 
months as uniform in length as pot- 
•ible, but as a difference in ihit re- 
spect is unavoidable in a year with 
twelve months it is thought better to 
increase that difference so as to allow 
oi the week being à common measure 
oi all the months. This arrangement 
makee^it possible for each month to 
bexin on a Sunday and end on a Sat- 
uraay. 

The memorandum j>o!nts out that al- 
though the making of a definite regu- 
lar difference between the lengths of 
the months does not introduce any 
new element into the meaning of the 
word "month,” seeing that the montha 
already differ in length, it has been 
thought well to oodify the present rule 
determining monthly periods and to 
make a ruTe regard!^ the computing' 
oi the monthly salaries. The bill pro- 
vides that the conditions of labor on 
Kew Year Day and Leap Day, and also 
the remuneration thereof shall con- 
form as far as possible to what pre- 
vails on Sundays. 

In meeting the desire for a fixed^ 
date for each of the movable holy days 
it has been thought sufficient to en- 
act a fixed date only for Easter, 
which is to be upon April 15, as all 
the others are calculated from the 
date oi Easter. As in Mr. Pearce’s hill 
and in the calendar act of 1751. pro- 
vision Is made regarding the comings 
of age and other events which may 
be sheeted by the passing of this bill. 

The bill if passed by Parliament will 
not become operative until the crown 
decides that sufficient international 
concurrence has been secured. 

A table giving the projwsed fixed’ 
calendar shows that the months of 
January, February, April, May, June. 
August, October and November would 
ea^ consist of twenty-eight days, 
while the remaining months of March. 
July, September and December would 
each have thirty-five days. New Year 
Day is set apart, thus bringing the 
total of days up to the requisite num- 
ber of 366, while for leap year a spe- 
cial day is set apart as Leap Day, 
which is to be ihtercalated'between 
the last day of June and the first day 
cd July as reconstituted by the bill. 

A clause of the bill lays down that 
thA New Year Day and Leap Day 
riiaU neither,.of them, be accounted 
days of the weék, and shall not, ex-’ 
cent where specially mentioned or pro- 
vided or be held to be included in, 
any computation of daya, but shall 
otherwise be public bank holidays. 

Domesticity Falls to Interest the 
I Ambitious Australian Woman. 
! In Australia, the dominion which 

has acceded to tin: demand for vote.s 
for women, there is a sharp cleavage 
in the ranks of rhe feminist?, .Some 
.profess to be satisfied with the vote, 
writes an Australian woman, others 
wish that w'omen should enter Par- 
liament and, under the banner of 
“Sex Equality/’ advocate the removal 
of all restrictions on women in indus- 
trial and professional life. Woman is 
no longer to be the homekeeper, but 
is to enter into general comrjtition 
with man. 

i Defining industry as something 
apart from domestic duties there 
should be no occasion for the Austra- 
lian woman in industry. Australia 
has not to face any problem of a sur- 
plus female element in the popula- 
tion. fn the commonwealth for every 
100 women there are 111 men, which 
mean.?' that there should bo a place 
for every Australian woman as wife 
and homekeeper for an Anstralian 
man. 

With an area almost as large as 
that of Europe .\ustrali& has a poi>u- 
lation which does, not,.reach 5,000.000 
and admittedly stands in urgent need 
of an increase of inhabitants. Thus it 
would seem the duty of Australian 
women to consider wifehood and ma- 
ternity as the ideals of life. From 
the realization of those ideals there 
are few of the deterrents that exist 
in more crowded communities. Ex- 
cept where individuals are hopelessly 
vicious or inefficient tliere is no real 
poverty. Living is cheap, wages are 
high and social life between men and 
women of all classes is much less for- 
mal and restricted than in England. 
Success is the. natural corollary of 
intelligent and industrious enterprise. 
For .starting children in life the op- 
portunities are simply boundless, k 
thorough education is obtainable at 
free state schools. Further, the state 
provides exceptional facilities for 
technical and agricultural training. 
La.stly, in that cheerful democracy 
there i.s little of the .social tyranny of 
"keeping up appearances” to prevent 

' people from marrying young and 
struggling up to a go^ position by 
frugal living. 

But in spite of the absence of all 
obstacles to t^arly and fruitful mar- 
riages, in spite of the excesa of men, 
in spite of the call on a pioneer pc<>- 

j pie to populate their lands quickly. 
; m spite of all the inducements and 

opportunities to make domesticity 
their life work an appreciable and 

, increasing number of 'Australian wo- 
men deliberately enter the ranks of 
industry; and it is without a doubt 
the re.sult largely of the feminist re- 
volt arising out of the suffrage agita- 
tion. 

I Porcelain Walls. 
1 Walls of porcelain at a compara-; 
.lively cheap cosk have been made rible by an English lottery expert, 

H.-Turner, who has been working 
■ out his patent for many years, and; 
; now has succeeded. The material is 
! simply glazed slabs of pure porcelain,' 

the material commonly known as 
i "china,” so translucent that light can' 

be seen through its half inch of thick- 
I ness. The slabs are made in single 
Îdeces of any size up to that of tne, 
argest sheets of plate glass, and “are 

j so strong that an elephant could 
. stand on one without breaking it.” 

It is said to offer a means of im- 
perishable decoration, which “in. color. 

I grace and brightness, rivals tlie paint-’ 
' ed wall decorations of Pompeii,”, for 
I there can he printed on the slab in. 
I its “biscuit” or porous stage of manu-' 
1 facture designs or pictures with such! 
' gradations of coloring that any mas- 
' terpiece can be faithfully copied. 
I To line the walls of a room with 

this everlasting covering costs no' 
I more than ordinary panelling, and, 
architects believe that these plates 

I will solve the problem cf housing in 
I the tropics, since a house built with. 
I walls, lioor and roof of these plates,- 
. will resist damp, heat, disease and; 

white ants. 

Sait in the Beer. 
Some curious superstitions.are gath- 

ered round even so eminently practi- 
cal a thing as beer. In Scotland it 

‘ used to be the custom to throw a 
handful of salt and a little dry malt 
into the mash to keep the witches 
from it, and the cautious housewife 
in liouses where they brewed their own 
beer used to throw a live coal into 
the vat to save the liquor from the 
frolicsome interference of fairies. 

I The addition of salt, by the way, to 
beer in the course of brewing was 

; Buppose<l to be for the unholy purpose 
I of exciting thirst. It may possibly' 

have been used to this end by the 
’ unscrupulous, but the real reason was 
; legitimate. Salt moderates the fermen- 
' iation and makes the Uqnor fine.— 

London Chronicle. 

"Nice and Snug." 
Duckworth was such a delicate cour- 

tier he could afford to jest with a 
queen on a very unpleasing subject 
even. Once he was showing Queen 
Victoria over Westminster Abbey. 
When they came to the spot where 
kings and queens lie Queen Victoria 
shivered a little and said, “I should 
not care to be buried here—it seems 
so cold and damp.” "Madam,” repli- 
ed Duckworth, “I assure you it is 
perfectly dry. You would be quite 
nice and snug.”—London Saturday 
Review. 

Cemetery for Pets. 
The picturesque village of Moles- 

■worth, Huntingdon, Eng., possesses an 
unusual cemetery. It has been es- 
tablished about seven years, and up 
to date there have been interred about 
200 pets, mostlv dogs, although there 
are a few birds, about fifty oats, a 
marmot, and four monkeys. The place 
is beautifully kept, the grave? being 
planted with flowers, while the stones 
and curbs are principally of white 
Imarble with suitable iuscriplions. 

World’s Longest Chimney. 
' Wales has probably the longest 

chimney in .the world. It is. two 
, miles high,’and has a btook running 
! through it. The chimney is connected 
! with the copper works at Cwmavon, 

near Aberavon. This is how it came 
I to be built. About 60 years ago the 
I copper smoke from these works was 

the plague of the neighboring country- 
side. It settled upon an<l 'doarr-oyed 
the grass for 20 miles round, while 
the sulphur and arsenic in the fumes 
affected the hoof.« of cattle^ causing 
gangrene. The company trUxl all 
.sorts of devices to remedy the trouble, 

, but in vain. 
i Finally. Mr. Robt. Bv. ntou, who was 

later engineer the Sind Railway in 
; India, solved the problem. The cop- 
; per works are at the fwt of a high, 
•steep niountain. Mr. Brenton con- 
structf'd ;L Hue or chimney running 
continuously fr )in the to about 
100 feet alKjve the summit, follow- 
ing the natural slope of the ground. 
The brick which lined it, and of 
which it was largely construete<l. was 
burned ch)?' by. A small sjiring, 
rushing out near the mountain top. 
was turned into the chimney, and 
allowed to flow through almo.st its en- 
tire length to condense the smoke. 
Once a year it i.? swept out, and about 
a ton of ])r''cipitated copper obtained. 
Its top can be seen for between 40 
and 50 miles. 

BLOW THE NIA ÜG Vi^. 

Chanties of the Sallorman Aboard the 
1 WInd-Oammer. 

Whoever has foregathored much 
with sailors will have heard something 
of their chanties, those curious songs 
which form so important an accom- 
paniment to the work done aboard a 
•ailing vessel. 

: Hear the singing of a chanty go- 
ing on and it may be safely assumed 
•n is well with the crew. When the 
|Den hauling on the yard.? or braces. 
•Of heaving the anchor, don’t work 
rhythm-ically to the singing of on*» 

the particular songs peculiar i<> 
whatever piece of work is going for- 
ward something is wrong. 

Who wrote the words of the chan- 
tie# nobody knows. Most of then) are 
aM, and tne tunes to which t'ney are 
ping are probably older still, Th-=‘v 
have been handed down from tradi- 
tion. 

One of ihe most beautiful melodio.? 
1# that belonging to the chanty in- 
Vftriably sung when heaving anchor 
pfeparatory to leaving a foreign port 
^ the homeward voyage. The word.?, 
too, are distinguished bv genuine f<»el. 
inft 

"Our anchor we’ll weigh, and our 
, sails we will set; 
i Good-bye, fare ye well; 

Good-bye, fare ye well; 
Fhe friend# we are leaving we leave 

with regret; 
Hurrah, my boys, we*re homeward 

i bound I" 

The first and fourth lines are sung 
as a solo ^ the chantv man, or lead- 
er; the other lines—the chorus—fall 
to the rest at they put theiT backs 
into heaving on the pawls—ihe short 
length# of wood fltilng into the re- 
volving capstan on whleh the an^or 
•able IS wound. 

In a similar wav all chanties are E:. The majontv are four-lined, 
ohanty man and the ohoros iak- 
a Hne alternately. 

Scores of these songs are in exist- 
ence, but they are not sung indisorlm- 
inately. There is an appropriation 
of certain ones to certain tasks oon- 
Beoted with ihe workinw of a ship 
which entail heaving or ruling. For 
instance, one of the oldest and meet 
popular— 

"As I was a-walking down ParadUe 
, Street, 

With my ‘Ay^, eye, blow the man 
' down !’ 

I chanced on a frigate, so mce and 
I 60 neat, 

Give us some time to blow the man 
down,” 

"Boney was a warrior, z' 
(Si, ay, ohl 

Boney was a fighting man 
A long time ago — 

would be entirely out of place when 
ttie singers were engaged in heaving 
up the anchor, the retrain being to-. 
t5ly unadapted to the long, slow 
movement with which the turning of 
a capstan is necessarily accompHshed. 

That the words of many of the 
chanties are meaningless detracts 
nothing from their value. There is a 
swing and a rhythm about them that 
makes listening delightful, and gives 
them a highly practical value bv caus- 
ing the men engaged to work in uni- 
son, thus utilizing their combined 
strength to the full advantage; 

As might be expected, the sailor’s 
traditional love or the feminine sex 
gets full latitude in the songs with 
which he encourages himself when at 
work, and few chanties are sung with 
better feeling than those into which 
enter such references. 

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Aids Inventor. 
It is 8tat<Hl that a permanent ex- 

; hibition will be held in London for the 
: benefit of inventors. The exhi-bitionVs 

to be kept ope:) throughout the entire 
year; and inventors will be afforded' 
the opportunity -f>f displaying their 
patents to possible purchasers, not 

! only in the United Kingdom, but from 
all parts of the worhl. It is proposed 

! employing expert demonstrators, who 
■ will take visitor? through the various 
j sections of the exhibition and who will 
i have technical knowledge of the sec- 
^ tions with wliicii llu^y am specially 
; connected. 

Through this exhibition, which has 
its financial side, it is lioped to bring 
investors who are anxious for prom- 
ising patents in whicli they may place 
îheir money in touch with patentees 
who may have sontething of real value 
to offer, but who are unabl« frequent- 
ly, under existing conditions, to pro- 
fitably dispose of their inventions. 

A Novelist at 87. 
Mrs. Kalherino S. Macquoid, the 

novelist, who is ^7 ycar.s of age, has 
written a now book. Mrs. Macquoi<I 
has been writing for fifty years and 
her health remains good, .save that the 
strain of her work has slightly affect- 
(HI hiT eyesight. She has traveled 
niucli in Èurope off the beaten track. 
Mrs. Macquoid's first story was pub- 
lished in 1859, and she has writter. 
since over fifty novels, besides chil- 
dren’s and travel stories. She has 
also just completed another new novel 
entitled “ Suzanne.” Her husband. 
Thomas Robert Macquoid, who is 91. 
has had a long and honorable career 
as an artist and black and white 
draugnt.smaiK—lyoiidon Evening Stan- 
dard. 

8criptur,al Place Names. 
Er;ghind can boast that no other 

country possesses BO many Scriptural 
place-name? as it does. The name of 
J-T cho occurs six times on the Ord- 
nance maps. Paradise five times, and 
Nineveh. Mount Zion, Mount Ararat, 
and Mount Ephraim three timee each, 
la I.Kdfordshire there is a Calvary 
Wood, and in Dorsetahire a Jordan 
HiU. 

A Link With the Past. 
A link with great events and per- 

tonaliiies of tlie last century ^aa 
•evered by the death recently of Lady 
Herbert of Lea, mother of the late Sir 
Michael Herbert, who was Ambassa- 
dor to Washington, and married Miss 
Wilson. 

Lai^ Herbert was the widow of Sid- 
ney Bterbert, who was War Minister 
at the time of the Crimean war. She 
was the author of several books and 
a leading member of the Catholic 
Society. 

Lady Elizabeth Herbert of Lea was 
the daughter of (5en. A. Court and 
the niece of Lord Heytesbury. She 
married the Right Hon. Sidney Her- 
bert in 1846, and was thus tlie mother 
of the thirteenth and fourteenth Earls 
of Pembroke. She was the author of 
many books of travel and short stor- 
ies, among which were “Cradle 
Lands,” "Impressions of Spain,” 
"Children of Nazareth” and "Lives of 
Monsignor Dupanloup,” and others. 
She lived for many years in Herbert 
House, in Belgrave square, London. 

Suffragettes’ New Move. 
Miss Christabel Pankhurst has left 

her desk in London for a trip to Dub- 
lin in the interests of votes for women. 

Shaking to a representative of the 
Daily Sketch she confided to him her 
intentions. 

"I mean,” she declared, "to get a 
suffrage clause inserted in the Home 
Rule Bill. I succeeded in getting such 
a clause into the Parliament Bill. But 
Mr. Lloyd-George is such a tricky lit- 
tle man. He has said that the Concil- 
iation Bill will not be carried in 1912, 
and if this will be the case, we will 
lose the protection granted in that 
clause of the Parliament Bill. 

"So it is of imperative imi>ortance 
to fight him in order to get a similar 
clause into the Home Rule Bill. He 
is not keen on votes for women.” 

Rea) Gold Bricks. 
i Genuine gold bricks were on sale at 

a very low rate for a short time in 
the vicinity of Goloondos, Haidara- 
bad, in India, where permission was 
panted to a company to make bricks 

, from the refuse of some ancient gold 
mines which had been abandoned 

[ many years ago. After these bricks 
I had been on sale for some time their 

bright yellow color attracted the at- 
, tention of some investigator, who 
' found they w'ere rich with gold. Im- 
I mediately the Government seized the 

prf*ciou3 piles and revoked the privi- 
]'-ge wlicii had been given. Gold is 
now being taken in paying quantifies 
from the ancient refuse piles. 

Drastic Rules Regarding Solvency of 
Members Are Strictly Enforced. 

There are times of crisi.s and panic 
on the Stock Exchange when the 'ex- 
citement is so tremendous that prices 
fluctuate with epileptic suddenness; 
clients fail to "casn up”; fortunes 
are lost, and big firms are ruined in 
an hour. 

It is in such a roaring maelstorm 
as this that hundreds of frenzied 
brokers live in haunting fear of that 
dread "hammer" by which those who 
"come a cropper” are summarily exe- 
cuted on the floor of the “House” by 
one of their menial servant-s. There 
is no more impressive or poignant 
ceremony in the entire world of 
finance, no other Stock Exchange has 
adopted thi.« curious disciplinary pro- 
cedure. 

The rules and regulations of the 
linden institution, drastic in char- 
acter, are enforced with remorseless 
leverity, says Answers. Woe to ihe 
tnan who transgresses them ! 

Curiously enough, the "waiter” is 
0^ a waiter, but a messenger, and the 
"hammer” is not a hammer, but a 
inallet. When a member notifies the 
pommittee—or his exasperated credit- 
or# do it for him—that he cannot 
b^eet his engagements, his case is con- 
sidered, and instructions are issued 
lo the executioner. 

The following morning, soon after 
he "House” has opened, ^le roaring, 
lustling, gesticulating crowd of mem- 
>ers observe the head-waiter pushing 
ds way to the fatal rostrum. There 
# a sudden and ominous hush. Arm- 

ed with the big wooden mallet, he 
{«moves his hat, and strikes three 
blows on the side of the rostrum. 

At the third stroke he cries. “Gen- 
tlemen!” and then proceeds to notify 
that “Mr. XX. begs to inform the 
*House’ he cannot comply with his 
bargains.” 

Then the hapless victim’s name is 
posted on the notice-board. In former 
times, defaulters’ names were painted 
on a big black board, and formed a 
permanent record of the disgrace. 
Nowadays, the name only remains on 
the notice-boards for a few hour?. 

Then, again, the Stock Exchange 
used to hush up these little domestic 
scandals; they now publish broadca-si 
the name of every defaulter. 

No sooner has the victim’s name 
been posted than the previous uproar 
is resumed, A man has fallen, per- 
haps never to rise again, but his col- 
leagues must continue the mad rush. 

As a rule, the “hammered" man 
does not assist at his own execution. 
But a waiter once announced the 
nan»e of a creditor, instead of the 
debtor. The former, a choleric old 
^ntleman, happened to be standing 

Purple with indignation, he hopped 
into the rostrum, grabbed the hammer 
from the bewildered waiter, viciously 
smote the rostrum, and roared: 

"(jentlemen, it’s a lie!” .\nd so it 
proved. 

One of the most sensational “ham- 
mering” campaigns occurred as a re- 

of the Whitaker Wright failure 
In December, 1910. The crash was 
sudden; the value of the shares of all 
the Wright companies was cut down 
by half at one fell stroke. 

The year-end festivities were over- 
shadowed by the saddest scenes. In 
one day twenty-nine members Were 
"hammered” amid deathlike silence 
by a waiter, who was pale as death, 
and shook like an aspen-loaf. Sub- 
sequent failures increased the holo- 
caust; many eminent firms were ruin- 
ed; the honor of the Stock Exchange 
was Involved; public and stockbrokers 
lost heavily. 

Wright, after escaping to America, 
was brought back to London, tried, 
and convicted, and he terminated his 
meteoric but tragic career by poison- 
ing himself immediately after the 
trial. Superstitious people will prob- 
ably see something significant in the 
fact that the moat disastrous "ham- 
merings” have occurred on Friday. 

Pages of the Past. 
At the opening of Glasgow’s hu^e 

new library, the Karl of Rosebery, m 
a- characteristic speech, deplored the 
nightmare of platitudes which the 
opening of many libraries left behind. 

The new collection, which now 
forms the chief library in the city, 
and will bo known as the Mitchell 
Library, has been magnificently rais- 
ed at a cost of $500,000. It has ac- 
commodation for 400,000 volumes and 
600 readers in its spacious halls. 

Lord Rosebery, with a delightful ef- 
fort to seem miserable, lamented how 
difficult it was to find something lo 
say on such an occasion. The subject 
of libraries, he thought, was exhaust- 
ed. For Mr. Carnegi<> told him the 
other day that ho had f.iunded 2.200 
libraries. Well, that was an enormous 
work of beneficence, and it meant that 
2,200 speeches had been delivered in 
connection with the founding of all 
those libraries. 

When he heard of all those 
speeches, and when Mr Carnegie told 
him that he (Lord Roseln^ry) had 
opened the first library in Dunferm- 
line, he felt as if he h.id opened them 
all. With that horrible nightmare be- 
hind him it almo.st robbed him of 
speech, when he thought of the hun- 
dreds of libraries he had opened with 
the customary platitudes. 

vvA T : TJ E-;PAN\ 

Irish Capital’s Progress Held Back by 
Party Politics. 

•‘Gr<“ahT Dublin" is trie war cry of 
new organization which has been 

lorined recently In the Irish capital 
for the purpose of bringing about th< 
consolidation of the outlying residen- 
tial suburbs with the city proper. It 
has the support of many influential 
citizens and its only opponents are 
those whose financial or political in- 
tero.sts would be affected by the 
change. 

It is an old complaint-that Dublin 
is one of the dirlie.st and most squa- 
lid cities in the world. An Irish Amer- 
ican who visited the city recently full 
of enthusiasm for the land of his fath- 
ers went away disgusted. He declar- 
ed that he had never seen more hope- 
less, dirty, and degraded poverty 
even in Naples. He was disposed to 
blame the Dublin corporation for the 
condition of affairs which shocked him 
so, but while the corporation is UJ 
blame to a certain extent it is not 
responsible in the sense tiiat he was 
disposed to hold it. 

The trouble is that with the best will 
in the world the Dublin corporation 
has no money for civic improvements, 
and especially for providing better 
housing for the very poor, and it won’t 
have any until the inhabitants of the 
prosperous suburbs ore made to pay 
their share. The tax rate is now far 
too high and to make it any higher 
would be simply to invite disaster. 

Dublin proper is .suffering in two 
ways. Years ago her aristocracy left 
-her for London, and the fine old 
houses in the squares which still bear 
the name? of the great Irish families 
which occupied them once have been 
cut up into tenements for slum dwell- 
ers. The prosperous commercial clas,- 
have also left the city. They have 
been attracted l)v fre.sh new houses, 
cheaper rents, and lower taxes in sub- 
urbs like Rathmines. Pembroke and 
Blackrock, and the hou.ses that they 
onco occupied have also fallen on evil 
day?. Even the better class artisans 
are leaving the city for the new sub- 
urbs. B«îth of the latter classes, how- 
ever, belong to Dublin. 

They come into the city every morn- 
ing lo earn their living and they leave 
it at night. There is no physical di- 
vision between the suburbs and the 
city and the suburban dwellers really 
are escaping their re.sponsibility for 
the sanitation of the city, out of which 
they make their living, and for the 
h(*using of the workers without whom 
their pro-sperity would not exist. 

Perhaps it is natural that these sub- 
urbanites should r<‘?ist the annexation 
of the suburbs by the citv and try to 
keep their low taxes as long as pos- 
sible, but they would hardly prevail if 
the political element did not enter in- 
to the calculation, and curiously en- 
ough, both Nationalists and Unionist? 
are united on this one Issue. The 
suburbs are largely Unionist in poli- 
tics and the city is Nationalist. ^ The 
Dublin corporation elected as it is by 
the old city area’.' is overwhelmingly 
Nationalist, and i| has thé control of 
a good deal of patronage. Its mem- 
bers are afraid that if Greater Dublin 
became a fact they w'ould be swamped 
by the Unionist vote of the suburbs. 
The Unionist suburbanites are not .-5o 
sure of this and they fear that if they 
allowed themselves to be absorbed by 
the city they would .lose their con- 
trol of their litth' independent Union- 
ist town.ships. Both parties are unit- 
ed in the desire to hold on to what 
they have as. in this case, it is hard 
for ))atriotic men who desire only the 
good of Dublin a? a whole to make 
headwav. 

TO PU.IiSH ABt)RS. 

Whistled the Tune. 
The death, at Snainton, Yorks, of 

Rev. Wm. S. Salmon recalls a cur- 
ious custom that obtained in Elinton 
Parish Church, near Welback, Notts, 
Eng. The church possessed no organ, 
and when the Psalm or hymn was 
announced the parish clerk used to 
stride over the pows to the chancel, 
and there, facing the congregation, 
gravely whistle the tune. 

High Brow Prisoners. 
The program of a concert given by 

the Maidstone (Eng.) Orchestral So- 
ciety to an audience of 200 convict# 
at Maidstone Prison included works 
by Mendelssohn, Grieg, and Schu- 
bert. 

A Regular Preacher. 
Rev. Leonard Wood, who died at 

Singleton Vicarage, Lancashire, Eng., 
aged 92, had been absent from his 
parish and pulpit on only two Sun- 
days throughout his sixty-seven years’ 
Lÿcumbençx.   

A Perpetual Pension. 
An interesting fact ha? Come to light 

in connection with Mr. Smith, a groom 
who has lately taken up his ro.sidenoe 
at Peterborough, viz., that his family 
have been drawing a pension from 
the British Government for the space 
of 27G years. 

Mr. Smith, who draws thirty shill- 
ing? a week, explained in an inter- 
view^ tho history of the'pension. It 
appear? that after the battle of Wor- 
cester an ancestor of S'mith assisted 
Prince Charles to escape, and was 
one of those w’ho helped to hide him 
jii -the famous oak tree. Years pass- 
ed, and it was not till 1675 that King 
Charles II. was informed of the inci- 
(lent. Parliament, on the advice of 
the King, was not slow at re^varding 
those who had rendered services, how- 
ever slight to tho .sovereign The 
consequence was tiiat Mr Smith’s an- 
cestor was placed on the perpetuaP 
pension list at the rate of thirty shill- 
ings a week, with the result that the 
family have roc('ivcd (iu round fig- 
ure.?) soTnothing like $107,500 since 
the j;c'jsir)n wa-s granted. 

Mr. Smith’s father, it appear.?, part- 
ed with the pensKiii to another person 
while he lived, hut on his death it re 
V"r;c,j a'-oun to u:s oldest ^on, and in 
turn it will (losceml to the present 
pensioner s eldest child, and so on. 
it i.s stated tir.s perpetual pension 
IS the onlv of its kind in exist- 
ciuu*.—London Da.:y New.?. 

Peculiar Table Customs. 
In a hook entitled “Dr>tne?tic Man- 

ners of the Middh* we are told 
th-'t in th.>se days dinner tables were 
covered by a "nappe,” or tablecloth. 
l’]>on it were piacod a large saltcel- 
lar, bread and cups for wine, but no 
knives or plates. The reason for the 
absence of the knives arose from the 
common practice in vogue of people 
carrring tiieir own knives in a sheath 
aUached to their girdle. In an early, 
work, wruien by Lydgate—"Rules For 
Ib-havior at Tabic"—the guests are 
told to bring no knives unscoured to, 
the table, which can only mean that 
each one was to keep his own knife— 
that is, the one he carried with him—! 
clean. 

Britain Sendln . Force Against Littl# 
Known Tribe. 

punitive expedition- is b'hug do- 
spatened against the .\bor?. a wild 
hill tribe inhabiting a tract of un- 
explored country situated on th# 
northern confines of further India. 

These p ople are probably the only 
real aboriginal savages left in th# 
world. Even the dwarfs of the ConTO 
forests and the degraded negroid 
tribes of the Niger delta have wUhltt 
the last twenty years or so been civi- 
lized to a ceiL»'n extent tl'.rough con- 
tact with whii** men. But no white 
man has ever penetrated into th# 
jnngle-cU 1 mountain fastnesses wher« 
the Abors live. 

We know, however, through the re- 
ports ol other native tribes, a good 
cedi about them. We are aware, 
instance, :hat they are exc'iedingly 
war-BIte, very ferocious and treach- 
erous, an I that the arrows thev ua# 
in battle are invariably poisoned. For 
these reasons tl ■ soldiers engaged In 
our forthcoming “little war” are nol 
likely to have an altogether pleasaoi 
time of it. 

In appearar ', the Abors are va^ 
like a coarse kind of (Chinese, with 
Unk. black hair, a muddy, yellov 
complexion, high cheek bones, and 
oblique brown eyes. During the great- 
er part of the year their only dre«t— 
ana this applies to both sexes—la # 
loin cloth of bark. This answers al#6 
as a carpet to .->it upon. In very cold 
weather they don a kind of cloak mad# 
of ihe skins of wild animals. 

No .Abor ever washes. lU, consider# 
dirt an antidote to cold, an! positive- 
ly cherishes it. 

They have no knowledge of the arte. 
Their sole implements of husbandry 
are split bamboos to scrape the earth, 
and pointed sticks to make holes te' 

.drop the seeds into. For arms thef 
possess crossbows and ordinary bowl, 
very long spears, daggers, and strong, 
straight-cutting sword. These lattef 
they import from Tibet. 

Their food consists of frogs, lizards, 
snakes, rats, dogs, monkeys, cats, and 
mice, and an animal that has died a 
natural death is as acceptible to theis 
as the best butcher’s meat. The flesH 
of a tiger is reckoned particularly food—for men. But not for women, 
t is considered that it would tend to 

make them too gtrong and crafty. 
Then their husbands would not b« 
able to oope with them. 

Theirs is an awful country. It U 
mostly impenetrable jungle. The only 
"roads” are chasms with rivers at tho 
bottom. When the traveler is noi 
wading waist deep in these, he U 
crawling along narrow ledges cut In 
the face of the precipices. Now and 
again he comes to places where ther# 
is no ledge, only holes for the hand# 
and feet. Or the path, such as it i|, 
abruptly ends altogether, and he find# 
himself compelled to climb the per- 
pendicular cliff with the aid of cane 
ropes. 

The Abors, both male and female, 
wear their hair closely cropped. Thl# 
is done by lifting it on the blade of 
a sword and hammeting it all round 
with a stick. 

Both sexes tattoo themselves. The 
men all wear a cross on the forehead 
between the eyebrows. The women 
have a small cro.ss in the hollow of 
the upper lip immediately under the 
nose. 

Men and women alike are inveterate 
smokers. They begin when they are 
four or five years old and never leave 
off the practice until they die. They 
all Inhale the smoke, too; but their 
greatest treat is to collect the tobacco 
oil that is precipitated in the bow^ ^ 
the pipe, and drink it mixed with 
water. 

Round the ankles, so as .to set off W 
tka best advantaije the fine swell o£ 
the bare leg. the .\bor girls wear broad, 
hands of very finely plaited cane work- 
tightly laced. Every unmarried girl., 
without exception, also wears round, 
her waist a girdle, from which is sus- 
pended a number of small bell me^ 
plates, imported from Tibet. ThSSe 
clank and jangle as she walks, so that 
the approach of art Abor damsel iS 
herald^ by sound often long before 
she appears in siçht. 

On state occasion, too, the Abor. 
belle dons a small petticoat, or skirt,' 
made of filaments of cane closely wov- 
en together. It is only about a foot 

•in breadth, and is fastened so tightly 
round the lower part of the thighs aS 
to impede the free action of the legs. 

In fact, the Abor? can truthfully lay 
claim to having invented the hobble 
skirt. 

Pavement Artists. 
One of the minor industries of Lon- 

don that is not dying is that of th# 
pavement artist. His number.?, if 
anything, are on the increase, and U 
is reckoned amongst the fraternity 
that there are now about 500 of them 
pursuing this calling in the metro- 
polis. With about 500 pavement ar- 
tists in London, each earning on an 
average $3, something like $1,500 is 
given every week by pedestrian? In 
the metropolis. 

There are a few with especially fav- 
ored pitches who do much better than 

I this, making a princely $7.50 or $10 a 
: week, but there are ' none of them 
I who manage to run a nice little villa 
1 in the .suburbs, with a well-dressea. 

wife and family, like the beggar in 
the City with the hare-lip who was 
unmasked by Sherlock Holmes. Ther#' 
is, however, one man on a pitch in 
Westminster, where he has been fot 
thiripen years, who goes away every 
day for luncheon and tea, leaving # 
cripple friend in charge while he 1# 
absent. 

Irish Women. 
A cosmopolitan critic, lately deceas- 

ed, after surveying woman kind from 
China to Peru, gave the palm for at- 
tractiveness to the women of Ireland. 
He dwelt rapturously on their beauty 
and their naivete, averring as a final 
compliment that they a-e pre-emin- 
ently tho femmes dangereuses. That 
they have infinite charm none can 
d'‘i)y, even tlie cockney whose pro- 
f -uiid knowledge comes of a galloping 
h.oiiJay trip to Killam^, Wicklow or 
the Giant’s Causeway—London CTiron- 
icie. 

Father’s Shortcoming. 
"The trouble with father," said th# 

gilded youth, "is that he has no Idea 
of the value of money." 

"You don't mean to imply that he 
is a spendthrift?” 

"Not at all. B :t he p his money 
away and doesn’t appear to have any 
appreciation of all the things he might 
buy with it.” 

King’s Privileges. 
The King has many curious privi- 

leges which he sever exercises. One 
is that he is entitled from his tailor 
to a yearly offering of a pair of white 
doves, a pound of cummin-seed, % 
pair of scarlet hose, and # silver 
needle. 
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îîcad and Remember the Last Few Days of the 

10 DAYS RUSH SALE 
AT 

. IllarH$on $ 
THE STONE STOfiE, MAIN STBEET SOUTH, 

Commencnl Monday, Dec. 4th, 
Remember only for a Few Days more ! 

$18. 000 Worth of New and Up-to-Date 
Merchandise to be Sacrificed. 

This Sale is an extraordinary one, and a golden opportunity for the people of Glengarry and others for miles and miles 

arouud. 9^^ The straightest, greatest, eind most noted sale ever conducted in Alexandria. A call at our store 

will convince you, consequently all must go at some price. 

Don’t Put Otf Your Buying* Till Our Sale is Over 
No one can afford to miss getting their Winter supply of new, fresh 
stylish merchandise at greatly reduced prices. Spare a few minutes 

and visit our store. 

Furs Furs 
Gentlemen's Fm $3000.00 worth of New Stylish up-to-date Ladies ami 

Coats» to be sold at a sacrificed price. 
33 LADIES' FUR COATS, all wool M ilton Cloth, Siberian Beaver Lin- 

ing, Sable Collar and I^apele, full lei^th, semi fitting, all sizes, 
Reg. Price $25.00, Sale Price   «  

10 LADIES MILTON MARMOT UNTNG Mink CoUar and Lapels, aU 
sizes,Reg. price $65.00, Sale Price. - «  

3 LADIES MUSKRAT LINING, Otter CoUar and I.^apela, semi fitting 
Reg. price $65.00, Sale Price,...   

8 ASTRACHAN JACKETS, 44 ins. long, satin lining, Reg. price $55. 
Sale Price   «       

11 LADIES' CX)ATS, German Ott«r CoUar, and Lapels, Satin quilted 
lining, Reg. $22.60, Sale Price    

In Men's Fur Coats is where you get your Furs Good and Plenty. 
26 MEN'S GERMAN OTTER FLTl LINED COATS, Reg. price $30.00 

Sale Price    
MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH with Lambskin collar and lapels, Reg. 

price $15.00. Sale Price         
MEN’S HEAVER ClDTH with Persian T-amb Collar and lapels, Reg. 

price $20.00. Sale Price..   
MEN’S COT/KÎA Fur Lining, Persian Lamb Skin Collar and I.apels, 

Milton shell, Reg. price $25.00, Sale Price     
MILTON SHELT;, very beet satin quilted Lining, Persian l.amb skin 

Reg. EVice $20.00, Sale Price      
Wi' caiTy a full line of Pur Caps, Collarettes and Muffs at prices 

th,'' ' ' give you a great surprise. 
Ladies Fur Setts, Muffs and Collarettes. 

6 .setts of Sabi© Fur Collars and Muffs, Reg. price $15.00, Sale IVice... 
ELECTRIC SEAL SETTS, Reg. Price $1.5.00, Sale Price...,  

Children's Collars and Muffs to delight and satisfy the heart's de- 
sire. 
9 LAMB SKIN COLLARS AND MUFFS, Reg. price $3.50, Sale Price 
4 GREY L.5MB SETTS, Reg. price $12.00, Sale Price  

$14.99 

39.60 

39.9i) 

39.00 

16.39 

18.75 

10.95 

13.00 

18.76 

11.75 

9..50 
8.50 

1.75 
6.75 

Stop, Read, and Remember ! 

Ladies’ Skirts 
A BIG OFFKRTKG LN' LADIES’ SKIRTS. 

AIJ. WOOL HEAVY TWEED, Black Rag. $2. and t2.28, Sale Price t 1.49 
K1 AI.L wool, ITEAVY TWEED DABK GREY, B^. *3.25 Sale Price... 1.89 

-V. I.«rge Assortment of all kinds WINTER SKIRTS, Color*, Bro^, 
1, Blue, Royal Bhie, King’s Blue, Plum, up to-date style*, tdl flize*. 

R«e. Sl.T.V to *7.50, Sale Price.      3.«9 

Toques, Belts, Collars, &c 

Dry Goods 
CI.OTH, Vni.TON, 

Suitings, Reg. 

.All the Latest shade® in SERGES, Vpri'y.A 
■and TWEF.DS. 
2.50 yds. SF.RGE, the very best quallt.* for Tsidios' 

price Si .2.5, Sale Price  
160 yds. MTT.TON CLOTH, Reg. 65c. Sale Price  

A large .assortment of Tweeds of the best quality, in ail colors. 
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY. 

1200 j-ds. FLANNEI.ETTE, Reg. price 12c. to 14c., Sale Price ,. 
.500 yds. FLANNELETTE our best 10 seller, Sale Price  
.500 yds. FNGLISH PRINTS, fast colors, Reg. 13c., Sale IVice  

Best Pattei-ns. Reg. price 10c., Sale Price  

.90 

.45 

.00 
.08 
.11 
.08 

I.ADIES' and CHIUIREN’S TOQUES, ail Colors, all wool Reg. 3i6c. 
Sale Price          « 19 

ONE IXyr ASSORTED, Reg. 50c. to 75c. Sale Price 39 
T.A1)IBS' BEI.TS, All Colors, sizes and quaKty. 
F.IASTIC, VELVET AND SILK, Reg. 50c. to 75c. Sale Price..j. 39 
ONE IDT Rer. .35c.. Rale Price 19 
COU..ARS, T..ACE, SILK, All Colors and Sizes, Reg. 50c. to 76c. for .39 
THOUSANDS OF HANDKERCHIEFS, .All Sixes and Qualities, to go 

at same cut price*. 
MEN’S CAPS FOR WINTER WFLATHER Very Heavy all colors and 

sizes, with Fur Far Protector, Reg. 75c. to $1.00, .Sale Price .39 

Boots and Shoes 
I.adias’, Misses’ and Children’s, Men's Youths' and Boy*’, all sty- 

les at greatly Reduced Prices. 
LADIES’ MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S RUBBERS. 

T.ADIES' PLAIN SANDAL, Reg. price 50c. Sale Price. 35 
WOMEN’S CROQUET, Reg. price 50c. Sale l>rice   .3« 
MISSES from sizes 11 to 2 Reg. price 40c., Sale Price 29 
MEN'S PL.ATN RUBBERS, size* 6 to 11, Reg. 66c., Sale Price 50 
MEN’S ONE BUCKI.E, HEAVY RUBBER, Reg price $1.25 Sale price 1.00 
BOA S’ SIZES, one Buckle, 1 to 5 Reg. *1.00, Sale Price 90 

Underwear 

4-f-f♦♦♦ •f4-4--f4-44--f ♦♦ 4 f-f-M-M-M-f-f-f44 ■ 

LADIES FULL SIZES FLEECED LINED UNDERWEAR, 30c. liile at... 
L.ADIEiS WOOL, Soft and Warm 65c. line at  
,MEN’.S FLEECED LINED UNDERAVE.AR, 50 dozen Penman’s sizes 

34 to 46, Reg. price .50c.; Sale Price   
MEN’S PURE WOOL, very heavy, Reg. Price $1.25, Sale IVice  

EXTRAORDINARY UARGAINS in Men’s and Boys’ TOP SHIRTS 
GREATLY REDUCED. 

-44444444444444444444444 

.23 
.49 

.39 
I.OO 

but crushing prices are but a few hints of our many 
you will find at this store. Buy from us, it means 

money saved t.i you. 

Heady to Wear Clothing 
A big offering in Pants, examine closely. 

84 PAIRS MEN’S HEAVY IVINTER PANTS, all colon, aU ibMi, 
fine stripes or plain, Reg. price $2.00 to I2.S0, Sal* ftio*..-.. 

SUITS, in all shade*, fancy worsted, to be sold at wholnala  
17 MEN’S SUI'TS, Double Breasted, size* from 36 to 42, Beg. price 

$7.50, Sole Mce...          
MEN’S BLACK SERGE, Guaranteed to fit, all *ize*. Beg. price 

$12.50, Sale Price             
50 MEN’vS SLTTS, Reg. price $7.00 to $12.00. Your choice at  
20 BOYS’ TWO PIECE SUITS, for bo.-s between 4 and 9 year* of age 

Reg. price $2..50, Sale Price.      .......... 
25 BUSTER BROWN WORSTED SUITS, excellent value at $3.60, dur- 

ing Sale for            
60 PAIRS BOY'S’ PANTS, the best of assortment of materials, Reg. 

Price 75c., Sale Price        
A large assortment of Men’s Presto Four Point Overcoat», hand- 
some Fit, comfortable, all shades sizes 34 to 42, Reg. price $10.00 
to 812.60, Sale Price -   —•    

HEAVY WORKING JACKETS, Reg. price $4.60, Sale Price.  
MEN’S COLLEGE OVERCO.ATS, Beg. price $10.00, Sale Price   
BOYS’ COI.LEGE COATS, best made, very heavy, Reg. price* $10.00 

and $12.00, Sale Price        

.99 
8.79 

3.98 

6.79 
6.60 

1.60 

2.25 

.60 

6.60 
3.99 
7.00 

6.75 

Groceries 
3 CANS CORN, Sale Price  
3 lbs. R.AISINS, Sale Price...,   
3 CANS PE.AS, Sale Price    

TOM.ATOES, Per Can, Sale Price  
3 lbs. SILVER STARCH, Sale Price    
3 lbs. BEE STARCH, Sale Price  

  25c. 
  26c. 
  26o. 
     12c. 
  26c. 
    25c. 

6 BARS COMFORT SOAP, Sale Price  25c. 
   25c. 
   25c. 
   25c. 
     10c. 
   38c. 
  25c. 
    26e. 

   20c. 

 60 

6 BARS PURE CAS'IILE SOAP, Sale Price +  
6 CANS BAKING POWDER, Sale Price  
3 CANS DU'l'CH CLEANSER, Sale Price  
3 Pkgs. COW BRAND SODA, Sale Price  
1 GALLON BARBADOES MOLASSES, Sale Price   

15c. TEA, 2 It).^.. Sale Price     
30c. TEA, Sale Price   ». 

1 lb. 25c. 'LEA, Sale Price    

CO.YL OIL, 5 Gallons for .v   

•4444-4444444444444-4444-4 

Butter, Eggs, Dressed Fowl and Live Geese taken in trade. Cash Paid for all kinds of Raw Fur. 

REMEVIBER THE DATE AND MARE NO MISTAKE. 

A. MARKSON. Stone Store, Main Street South 
Alexandria, Dot. 
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FROM THE LIBERAL STANDPOINT 1 Edited and Compiled by the Liberal Committee. 

DONT LET THAT GOUGH 
ROB YOU QF SLEEP 

You probably know all too well 
how it goes. Jnst as you doze off, the 
tickling starts in your throat. A gentle 
cough, still asleep. A harder cough, and 
then another. First thing you know, 
you're wide awake, coughing your head 
off. 

K few nights of that and you’re so 
worn out and weakened that the cough 
takes a tight grip on you. 

But why endure it r 
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licor- 

ice and Chlorod^ne will soothe that 
exasperating tickling, loosen the phlegm 
and cure the inflammation of the mucous 
membrane. It not only stops the cough 
quickly, allowing you to get sound, re- 
freshing sleep, but it goes to the root of 
the trouble and drives out the cold com- 
pletely. Children willingly take Ka- 
Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice aiD|d 
Chlorodyne, because it tastes so good. 
Your Dmçgist has it or can quickfy get 
it for you in 35c. and 50c. bottles, 
National Dmg & Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited. 1x5 

MEADOWIANDS HERD HOlSTEiHS. 
Two pure-bred bull calves, 7 xmmths 

from prise winning stock, prices 
right. Call or writs to D. B. VoCrim* 
mon, ''ICeadowlands Farm/' box *09, 
Lancaster, Ont. 38-tJ 

BEGIN 1012 RIGHT 
BY ATTENDING 

The Right School 

(.V 
THE 

/f V/. 

A School of Acknowledged 
Supremacy. 

Send for Catalogue and 1912 
Calendar. 

Address:- George F, Smith, Prln., 

-lyr. Cornwall, Ont 

CROWN” PATENT 
STEEL SHINGLES 

Our new water-tight lock used on all 

“CROWN" Metallic Shingles is giving 

■niversal satisfaction as owing to its peculiar 
construction it is absolutely impossible for 

water to penetrate. 

Manufactured from ".APOLLO" Best 

Bloom Galvanised Sheets. The perfectly 

embossed ' pattern adds greatly to the ap- 

pearance of the buildings to which they are 

applied. 

Easily and quickly Ja«d with hammer ai'd 
sails. 

No soldered joint.s to pull apart. 

GET OUR PRICES. 

McEARlANE-DOUGLAS GO., LIMITED, 
3250—260 Slater St. OttawaJ 

Students are annually trained 
for business at the 

Calls for office help are an- 
nually received. More than we 
can fill by far. Any young 
man or young woman who will 
take a thorough course at this 
great school is sure of secur- 
ing a good position. Short 
hand, Commercial and Civil 
Service. You may enter any 
time. For catalogue write, 

W. E. GOWLING, Principal 

*74 Wellington St., 
Ottowaf Ont 

From this Platform the Liberals Not 
to Recede hot Go Forword-Rowell 

It was a straight flung talk Newton 
Wesley Rowell, the new I.iberal leader, 
gave the people who filled the Ottawa 
Russell theatre Friday evening. There 
were no equivocations, no evasions, no 
skating over thin ice. The man on 
whom Ontario liberals base their 
hopes to lead them out of the politic- 
al wilderness talked straight business 
for about an hour, and that his hear- 
ers were immensely delighted was plain 
ly evident from the generous applause 
which greeted his remarks. Mr. Rowell 
held the closest attention of everyone. 
There was not a single interruption. 
He had a message to deliver, ...«i mes- 
sage of “militant Liberalism,’’ sane, 
progressive, alert, appealing. 

There are few frills to Mr. Rowell, 
at least he did not show any at the 
meeting Friday night. He speaks in 
well rounded seutences, but there is 
nothing • complex, nothing tliat any 
person cannot understand. His voice, 
thin but penetrating, carried to every 
portion of the theatre with but little 
cfTort on his behalf. He does not at- 
tempt any flights of oratory. He excels 
in the plain statement of fact, forcibly 
and clearly put. 

But what impressed everone present. 
Friday night is the undoubted sincer- 
ity of the new leader. Tie stated him- 
self that he belie\ed that through lib- 
eralism he could |>erform some real 
work for the people of Ontario. Fri- 
day night he handlotl Sir .fames Whit- 
ney and his government in a severely 
critical manner, but there was nothing 
personal. Mr. Rowell's criticism.s were 
on a high plane, but hi.s blows w’ent 
home just the same. 

The theatre resounded with rounds 
of cheers when Mr. Howell rose 
and advanced towards the footlights 
Several limes he started to speak only 
to Fxî silenced by the immense wave 
sound he had to. combat, 'fhen this 
gave way to a silence in which j'ou 
could have heard a pin drop. 

^‘Tt is a great pleasure to liave the 
opportunity of m(.îeting the jteople of 
Ottawa," began the Liberal leader. 
large part of the pleasure i.s in finding 
how many ladies are pr^îsent. I am 
sure if we have their sympathies as 
well as we have their intcr^ we 'rill 
win the election." 

Proceeding Mr. Rowell sairl that he 
had not desired or coveted the posi- 
tion of Liberal leaded. “Personally* I 
would have preferretl to devote my 
time to my profes!*ion,but the call w’as 
so unanimous and the opportunity 
seemed to afford . ich a chance of 
benefitting tlie t .r«jal parly and the 
country* that I felt I could not but 
say yes." 

Mr. ITowell expressed appreciation 
at the manner in which his name had 
been received b>- the press and parti- 
cularly the ('onservative press of the 
province. » • 

“I trust that it indicates the spirit 
in which this campaign will be con- 
ducted," he added. 

Continuing ihe Speaker said that 
if .some of the J.iberal planks had 
been put into ihe Conservative plat- 
form they would have aroused much 
enthusiasm. 

QUASI PARENTAGE. 

“Mr. Fripp, a local Conservative 
member, came to the rescue of Sir 
James in his campaign and wrote 
a letter stating that he had been 
allowed to introduce a bill for tax 
reform in the Ontario House. The 
truth is that this did not receive akind 
of quasi parentage from the I^remier 
of the province for a few days, but 
then came his ultimatum that these 
HonryOeorge theories were absurd. Sir 
James was a thorough Conservative. 

NOT TAl.K OF IT. 

I’ressure being put on the Conser- 
vative leadei' and at a meeting at 
Durham he said, “1 don’t like to talk 
about it any more than I can help." 
Sir James had said that in die n*\ver 
sections of the country it might suit, 
but in the older sections it would not. 
Even some of the (’onservative i ews- 
papers had been trying to get him 
to move along in .some reforms. 

THE OXJ.y WAV. 

“The only way is," continued the 
speaker, “to gel some iulcrum below 
him to prod him up. 'Phat’s what the 
people will do on December 11th." 

T^roceetling the now leader banded 
a bouquet to )). J. McDougal for 
the good work he nud done in Toronto 
and added “1 will , not be content with 
one man from Ottawa. You niust 
give me two." (Clieers). 

Sir .James Whitney had accused his 
(Mr. Rowell’s) platform of being a 
“me too" variety. “JCvidently that was 
before he read it all through, care- 
fully," continued the speaker. “He 
called it first a ‘skimpy chicken.’ Tt 
looks now as if wc might find it a 
good ’Ihanksgiving turkey by iDecem- 
ber 11.” 

PKE( EDKNT ? 

“Sir James is a great stickler far 
British precedent," lie declared, “and 
he has pointed out that in England it 
is a common thing to dissolve the 
House before the expiration of a term 
“But they do it in the same way that 
Sir Wilfrid did it last summer. They 
go to the country on some big issue. 
Is it according to the rules of British 
chivalry to bring on an election when 
an opponent is down, to catch a snap 
vote after a victory? But he has mis- 
taken his opponents." 

“Wo were defeated on Septeml>er 21 
without a doubt (laughter) but since 
then we have carried our defeat like 
victors with no whinning." 

The speaker then pointed out that 
the Borden-Bourassa alliance might bo 
mistaken for the whipped party by 
the way in which it had hung its head 
since the last elections. 

ALL ENTHUSIASTIC 
All over the country the speaker 

declared he had found enthusiastic 
support. There were many Liberals 
w’ho had been unable to support their 
party on the 21st of September who 
would lend a helping hand at this 
election, but there were also many 
Conservatives who didn't appreciate 
Sir James' plutocratic policy who were 
going to co-operate with the TJberal 
party. 

Mr. Rowell then declared that in 
Norman times the whole governing of 
the country used to be centered in the 
King. “Sir James must have been 
studying ancient history," he remark- 
ed laughing. “He won't listen to ob- 
jections; he has taken no portfolio for 
himself but undertakes to manage all. 
By late legislation he has undertaken 
to say who shall enter the courts of 
the land. 

AN h:XAMBLK. 

“Sir .JaiiKïS Whitney reminds me 
of King James TT, who believed in the 
divine right of kings, and patronage, 
much as Sir James does. It is inter- 
esting to note that King James 
issued a decree saying that 
all his lieutenants sho\dd vote 
for him or lose their positions. 
He also controlled all the licenses for 
the sale of wine, beer and coffee. King 
James IT. lost hia throne. It is just 
possible that Kin,^ -James HI. may 
lose hi.s throne." (Laughter). 

Some had said that the Liberal plat 
form did not go far enough and some 
few that it went too far. The leader 
declared that it .simjdy expressed the 
reforms necessary at the present time. 
More would come in future. “Tb** 
Liberal party will never recede when 
they have taken this .step, but they 
will go forward to even broader re 
form measures." 

THREE mVTSIONS. 

“The IJberal platform has three 
main divisions : the promotion of the 
material welfare, the promotion of the 
conservation of resources and the edu- 
cational moral and industrial develop- 
ment of the masses." 

Referring to the Liberal policy in 
New Ontario the leatler declared that 
the present Government regarded every 
settler as a burden and an expense, 
and had done almost nothing to de- 
velop and populate that part of the 
province. The Liberals however recog- 
nized that the progress of eastern On- 
tario was bound up in the progress of 
Fhe western half of the province. 

“Every new settlor needs furniture,, 
etc., which moans an increase in the 
manufactories in tlie east, an increase 
in employment in the east, resulting 
in the growth of manufacturing cen- 
tres, resulting in a larger home mar- 
ket for the farmers. . - 

“WTiat do we propose to do. We 
propose to do for w»‘sternOntario wliat 
the federal government ha.s done for 
western Canada." ((Jieers). 

THE CLAY BK1.1'. 

'I'lie speaker pointed out that there 
might be danger of cleavage between 
the east and the west, and that if this 
was the ease, the danger would be of 
cleavage at that barren stretch of land 
north of T.ake Superior. Tlu; Liberal 
party intended, however, by populat- 
ing the clay belt nortli of that again, 
to weld the country firmly together. 

“One of the greatest obstructions to 
this policy is the land grant of two 
million acres Sir -Tamos Whitney gave 
to the C.N.O. railway two years ago," 
he declared. “He was pledged to do 
away with land grants, but here ho 
made the largest grant tliat ever was 
made. The T.iberals protested, some 
of Sir James’ followers protested. Yet 
he insisted on its going through. 

TAX REFORM. 

Mr. Rowell then turned to the qvies- 
tion of tax reform. 

“One of the important proposals in 
our platform relates to taxation. We 
believe that social justice demands the 
removal of existing inerpialitios in tax- 
ation, and wc propose the amendment 
of the Assessment act to permit mu- 
nicipalities to exempt improvements 
from taxation either in whole or in 
part," he besran amid applause. 

“We mu.st collect a large amount of 
money by some system of taxation in 
all our municipalities, but a tax may 
be so levied as to stimulate o!* hamper 
industry or thrift. It may be made to 
bear lightly on the few and oppres- 
sively on the many. No one who has 
studied the history of taxation reform 
in the progressive countries of the 
world can fail to appreciate what a 
vital bearing the system and basis of 
taxation have upon the i)rogress, thrift 
and general well-being of the -com- 
munity. 

“Our present basis of municipal tax- 
ation is a tax, first, upon the land 
values : second, upon improvements ; 
third, upon business, and fourth, upon 
income. Our first proposal i.s to give 
every municipality the option, if it 
chooses to exercise it, of levying a low- 
er rate of taxation on improvements 
than on land, or, if it sees fit, to levy 
the whole land tax. .\nd in the term 
‘improvements' we include also the 
business and income assessments. 

“The principle of the policy we pro- 
pose has already been applied with 
most satisfactory results within the 
British Empire, in Australia and New 
Zealand and in Manitoba, Saskatche- 
wan, Alberta and British Columbia, in 
our own Dominion. This principle also 
found expression in the famous Lloyd 
George budget in Great Britain, 
which, however, it may have been op- 
posed at the time, is now accepted by 
practically all parties as a reasonable 
measure of taxation reform. 

“In discussing this measure, Alex- 

ander Ure, Lord Advocate of Scotland, 
in an address delivered in Belfast, 
pointed out the great difference be- 
tween land and improvements as sub- 
jecLs of taxation. He stated it as 
follows : First, the land comes from 
the hand of the Creator and does not 
owe its existence to man; second, it 
is strictly limited in quantity, j*ou can 
no more add to the area of a country 
than you can add a cubit to your sta- 
ture ; third, it is absolutely necessary 
for our existance, it is necessary for 
our production, it is necessary to u.»» 
when we wish to exchange our pro- 
ducts; fourth, land docs not owe any 
part of its value to anything which 
its owner does or spends upon it; fifth 
land owes its value entirely to the 
presence, needs, activity and expendi- 
ture of the community; sixth and last- 
ly, and dearest of all to the heart of 
the tax collector and the law officer of 
the crown, land cannot be carried 
away and cannot be concealed. 

“We know from our own observation 
that in the newer parts of the province 
and in the growing cities and towns, 
particularly, of the older parts, men 
purchase and hold blocks of land for 
speculative purposes, doing nothing 
themselves to improve the land or in- 
crease its value, depending entirely for 
their profit upon the increasing value 
of the land due to the improvements 
which their neighbor.s may make upon 
their property, or which the munici- 
pality may make in the interests of 
the public. l*heir neighbors who are 
do so by putting a lower tax on im- 
provements than on land values, 
((’heers). 

“W'e noe<l not speculate as to what 
the results of this change will be. We 
have the experience of other countries 
and other provinces in our own Do- 
minion. Tt will tend to discourage the 
holding of large blocks of land out 
of the market and it will stimulate 
building on unimproved lands so as to 
make it income-earning. It will tend 
to prevent an increase in rents by 
bringing more houses into the market 
to rent- It will tend to encourage indus 
try, enterprise and thrift and so work 
for the social and industrial better- 
ment of the people." (Loud cheers). 

On the question of working men’s 
compensation, the TJberal leader de- 
clared that we should follow* the 
British precedent, -and that- any 
working man injured should receive 
decent compensation without having 
to go to the exj>ense of proving that 
his employer had been negligent. 

FOR EDUCATION. 

IHirning to the educational plank, 
Mr. Rowell stated that SO per cent, 
of the children of the province never 
got past the public school , stage. 
Therefore it was the bounden duty 
of the province to give as good an 
education as could be given. He \vas 
satisfied that the people wore willing 
to make any sacrifice necessary to 
provide their children with a good 
ediicat ion. 

Under the regime of the I’ory party 
Mr. Kow’ell pointed out that the sup- 
ply of teachers competent to teach 
in the schools throughout the yiro- 
viiice was rapidly dwindling. The 
male ‘teacher had almost disappear- 
ed, while from SOO to 1,200 lady 
teachers were teaching without the 
necessary qualifications by govern- 
ment permit. 

“They say that conditions arr> so 
inviting that all the teachers are 
going west," said Mr. Rowell. “Does 
that relieve the Ontario Government 
of any responsibility ? Does it not 
instead increase their responsibility ? 

“The government’ suggests a good 
old Tory remedy. 'I'liey say 'wc won't 
give the teachers their certificates 
until they have taught for two 

CONSCRIFTION. 

Mr. Rowell was not in .sympathy 
with these “conscriptive methods," 
pointing out that it would discourage 
the young man or woman from enter- 
ing on a teacher’s career. He pointed 
out that in the old day.s a man might 
be taking his teacher’s course in a 
country model school and at the 
same time it was graded so thai he 
wa.s qualified to teach in a country 
school. 

When the ('onser\ ative Govtnnment 
came into power it abolished this 
system, and made it necessary for the 
young man to go to the full exj^ense 
of a noi-mal school course, with all 
the necessary qualifications, before 
he could teach in any schools. In 
this way many poor young men and 
women were tnmefl away from the 
profession. He advocated the restor- 
ation of the country model cchooL 

THE BI LINGUALS, 

The bi-lingual school question, 
over svhich there was so much strife, 
required calm and judicial handling, 
declared the speaker. “The govern- 
ment which for seven years has 
seen this agitation springing up has 
b}' its weakness and vacillation eu 
couraged the agitation, and is re- 
sponsible for it. 

“Sir James, in his brusque way, 
brushes the question aside by saying 
there are no bi-lingual schools. Hon. 
J. J. Foy, however, as solicitor for 
the government, and speakmg for the 
government, states its position, and 
that is ‘that the law doesn't recog- 
nize or permit the F)i-lingual schools." 

Mr. Rowell taunted Sir James with 
being afraid to come out and openly 
state his position on this question, 
and declared that whatever answer 
he gave to the question “Are you 
satisfied with the present conditions?" 
Sir James would find himself impaled 
on the horns of a dilemma. 

“1 am quite prepared in Ottawa 
to state to the French just 
what I did in the west. Mo have 
only one policy, and are not like 
Messrs. Pyne and Foy and other 
members of the government, •who 
have one policy in Toronto, and Hon. 

Have You Thought Farmers Bank Wreck 
Had the gentlemen whom ('ol. Rob- 

ertson supports had their way, the 
franchise would still have been con- 
fined to tho.se fortunate to be pos- 
sessed of property or a fat income. 

Some years ago the Liberal (JOV- 

cx’nment of Ontario took up the 
cause of the people and gave a AOte 
to every man twenty-one years of 
age and a British subject. It can be 
readily understood that this advance 
was not made without a struggle. 
But it became law. through ihe force 
of a Ivil^eral majority. 

This w*as followed n few years 
later by an .\ct which providf'd for 
registration in all centres of popula- 
tion including county towns.. Under 
this Act young men and recent com- 
ers were able to get on tim list and 
not be deprived of their franchise by 
a hoary-headed votei’s’ list. 'Fhis 
expansion of the right to vote elicit- 
ed a vigorous protest from the 
school of public men, who con.sider 
dollars and cents rather than brain 
and brawn as the test of citizenship. 
Rut the law went into force and it 
worked well. But the Liberal Gov- 
ernment wa.s defeated after holding 
office for more than thirty years. 
The reactionists at once got l)usy. 
The Government dare not repeal the 
manhood franchise law. but it at 
once butchered the Reirislratiou Act. 
Its amendments was so frametl as to 
deprive Brockville and a few other 
places of registration and compel the 
students of Queen’s and Toronto 
University to travel to their homes 
and lose their votes. The reason.s 
were obvious. The students at 
Queen's gave a Uberal majority and 
they wanted them to have no votes 
in Kingston. The Gonservative party 
in two of the Toronto constituencies 
l>egan to fear the influence of the 
thousands of young men iiKlependont 
in thoaght, who wore flocking to the 
university, and who if the law was 
not amended might cast their votes 
against the party of reactipn in that 
city. The Conservative Government 
passed an act compelling all these 
yo'ung men to return to their homes 
or lose their votes. Tt was a small 
piece of business and wholly unjust 
to the young men of Ontario. 

Dr. Rheaunu; who ha.s another for 
Essex." ((’heers). 

There w*ere 2t)0.0n0 French Cana- 
dians in Ontario, and the number w*as 
rapidly growing. “What’ is in the 
interests and for the welfare of the ' 
French-Canadian people ?" he asked. 
“That is the que.stion, putting aside 
all race prejudice.** 

Two extreme .stands were taken by 
e.xtreme factions of the Tory party. 
The one favored having I'jUglish only 
insisted that the children should be 
prohibitetl from studying French.- 
The Liberal stand was between 
footing with English, ns it is in Que- 
bec. The Liberal stand was between 
these extremes. 

“There is a «lifference between 
Ontario and Quebec, nn<l i submit, to 
you that the. child wlio does not ac- 
quire a working knowledge of the 
English language is handicapped. 1 
say that it is the duty of the province 
to sec that every child has a fair 
working knowledge of English, but 
the province has no riglit to say that 
he shall not learn I’rench, (Tr<*- 
mendinis cheering). 

UNITE, NOT DIVIDE. 

“Let me say here that, if 1 must 
appeal to prejudice and to passions 
to attain power, I will never choose 
to attain power. Unlo.ss T stand on a 
platform to unite rather than divide, 
I would rather retire from public 
life. Tn entering on this policy I akk 
your support because I believe it the 
best policy.” J'he speaker then 
pointed out that in the bilingual 
schools also at pre.sent the sup]>ly of 
teachers was very poor, ami that the 
students got “neither l*’j*ench nor 
English," ami were going out into 
the world unfitted for life. “Our 
policy is to obtain competent teachers, 
he declare<i. 

On the question of tlie hydro- 
electric commission tlie speaker de- 
clared that SirJames wished to make 
a department of the hydro-electric 
sj'slem. He himself ad\’ocated that it 
be put under a commission of good 
business men, and that it should not 
1)0 made a political plaything of. 

“Tiiis is our plalfo)’tn," coucluded 
the speaker, “and is it not a broad 
pivigressive platform ? We live in a 
great province with a great future. 
The glory of Ontario is not in the 
past. The sun is just rising on the 
province. I^et us all unite to keep 
Ontario th(r premier province, to 
make (’anada The premier Dominioti 
in the premier nation of the world, 
Groat Tlvitain." (Prolonged cheeringL 

Row'eU’s platfoini is nf)t expected to 
please tlie average ('onservative—it is 
too progressive for tlienv. 

The cos>* of civic government unde« 
the Whitney regime has advanced 60 
per cent. As a government of salary- 
boosters to its own friends, tne pro- 
vincial government has everyth'ng 
beaten to a frazzle. 

The Province of Ontario had at the 
end of 1910 direct liabilities amount- 
ing to S22,083,-130. and indirect lia- 
bilities amounting to 89,260,000. These 
figures are froiU the public accounts. 
Here is a total indebtedness of 831,- 
343,130. 

. The Uberal party stands for a 
higher conception of public trust and 
public responsibility-. It calls for a 
ijusinesslike, incorruptible and non- 
political administration of public fin- 
ances and for zcalou.s, honest and ef- 
ficient service from those who are en- 
trusted with the admini.stration of 
justice. 

Bribery by 
The Liberal party stands tor a 

business-like, aboveboard and non- 
partisan administration of On- 
tario's finances. It stands also for 
zealous and efficient service from 
the Attorney-General’s Department 
in Fjringing wrong-doers to the Tjnr 
of justice. 

Hundreds of unfortunate depositors 
and shareholders in Ontario suffered 
heavy lose through the operations of 
the defunct Farmers' Bank. 

The men who wrecked the Farmers' 
Bauk wei'e its first President, Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt, the Conscr\-ative boss 
of Toronto, a member of the Legis- 
lature, and afterwards, on Sir James 
Whitney's appointment, Registrar of 
West Toronto, and its General Man- 
ager, Mr. W, K. Travers, who claims 
that Nesbitt tempted him into the 
speculations th.at ciestroyed the bank. 

During the recent Federal election 
the chaige was made by certain Con- 
.servative cam{>nigners that Hon. Mr. 
Fielding, ex-Minister of Finance, was 
in part responsible In that he did not 
seek to pre\ent I'arliament from is- 
suing a charte'-. But Nesbitt and 
Travd’s were neither political nor 
personal friends of Mr. Fielding, and 
it was with reluctance that the Min- 
ister gave the Farmers Bank the right 
to do business after Nesbitt became 
its President. He caused special in- 
quiries to be made as to the 
bona fides of the promoters. Among 
the ïlircctors wore Col. R. R. Mac- 
lemian, of Coinwall ; ■ Col. Munro 
of Embro; -Tohn Gilcbrist of Toronto; 
George Neely, M.P.P., East Middlesex, 
and other substantial and entirely re- 
putable men. 

MEN WHO WRECKED 
THE BANK. 

The ouo doubtful ^l^uî was the 
President, who i.s now a fugitive from 
justice. And no Conservative in 1906 
would have cared to arouse the hos- 
tility of Di-. Beattie Nesbitt, M.P.P. 
.\s recently a.s 190S, when Travers 
and he wore preparing to loot the 
Tmnk, ’I'he Mail and Empire gave him 
the follow'ing ce.rtificate of character 
on the occasion of his candidature for 
the Mayoralty of Toronto : 

‘‘Vole lor Nesl)itt. lie is the 
man that 'T'oronro nee<ls at the 
head of its affairs in 190S, . . . 
The liveliest/ most vigorous char- 
acter that has appealed in Toron- 
to's municipal })olitics for years is 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt  We 
nectl a man of Dr. Nesbitt’s forci- 
ful personality not only to push to 
realization the great undertakings 
that have been so long dremt 
.about, but also to prote-ct the city 
from deals that are being promot- 
ed by interests of which the Globe 
is the journalistic spoke.sman." 

COT.. MA’J'HESON 
MAKES DEPOSIT. 

Still later, at a time when Ne.sbitt 
and Travers in.'edod moiiey to go into 
the Keclcy mine speculation, which 
wrecked the bank beyond recovei*y, 
(^<Jonel Mathesoti. the Provincial 
Treasurer, acting on the pressure of 
party f)-:ends. increased the deposit 
of ihe Province in the bank from 
810.000 to 83.u,000. Contemporan- 
eously, ’I'he 1’oronio World got a loan 
of 810,000, and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt a 
loan oF 82.5,000. 

'l'h(^ reason for this action on the 
I>art of tfic F^rovincial Treasurer has 
never been given. 

UNANSWERED CHA kC ES. 

On Allgust 2f), 1911, The Globe, otr 
its front j)age, publicly charged fts 
follows : 

‘^That in or about the month o\ 
June, iOOs, the Manager of The To- 
ronto World, of whi(!h paper W. F. 
Macl.ean, Conservative member for 
South York, is chief owner, made an 
arrangement witli W. II, Travers, 
Manager of the P’aimers’ Bank, to so- 
licit deyiosits for- the Farmers Bank, 
which, it is now claimed by 'I'he 
News arid other- Conservative organs, 
was rotten from the inception. 

“'I’hat in return Travers agreed to 
loan funds of the Bank to 'Phe 'Poron- 
to World. 

“That in pursuance of this under- 
standing the Manager of ’The Toronto 
World procured by the exorcise of 
influence over C’ol. Matheson, the 
Provincial Treasurer, an increase in 
the deposit of the T^rovince of On- 
tario in tht? P’armers Bank from 816.- 
600 to 835,606. 

“'Phat contemporaneously with the 
incrcas<* of the deposit of the Pro- 
vince of Ontario to $35,000 
'Praver-s, for the bank, loaned Dr. 
Bfattie Nesbitt 825,0(K1 and 'fhe 
Toronto IVorld s|0.0(U>, and wrote a 
lettur to CoL Mathe-jon. informing him 
that these loans had T)een made, a 
copy of which letter is now, or w*as 
recimtly. on tils among the paj>*u-s of 
the Farmers Bank. 

“'Phat t ()L Matheson denies the re- 
ceipt of thi.s letter. 

“UlAT WITH 'PUK 825.060 THU.S 
OB'PAINED DR. BE\TTTE NESBITT 
W\S ENABLED TO PAY'PHE FIRST 
INST.U.MEN’P OF THE PURCHASE 
PRICE OK 'PHE KEET.EY MINE, 
'HIE SPECULATION WHICH FÎN- 
ALLY WRECKED THE BANK AND 
DROVE NESBITT OUT OF THE 
(’Ol'N'I’RY — A FUGITIVE FROM 
Jl'STlCK." 

OOVEUNMENT FAILED 
TO ACT. 

No explanation of (.'ol. Matheson’s 
action in this connection has been 
vouchetl to the people of Ontario, 
whose servant the Provincial 'I’reas- 
urer is. Neither has there been any 
accounting by Hon. Mr. Foy, the .\t- 
torney-General, for the fact that 
Nesbitt was permitted to take his 
own time about leaving ihe country, 

' and for the lethargy and lack of any 
success which has characterized the 
.Vttorney-Generars Department in at 
tempting to secure the return of this 
influential (’onservative fugitive from 
justice. 

Provinces 
Mr. Borden has intimated that it 

will be a part of his policy to col- 
lect money through the federal sour- 
ces of revenue to hand it over to the 
provinces to spend. “Better terms” 
is something that Tory Premiers are 
inx'ited to seek. New avenues of ex- 
penditure are to be opened, and Mr. 
Borden is to be the father bountiful 
to supply the means. The mone.^-, of 
course, comes from nowhere — falls 
like manna from heaven. Why should 
not Mr. Borden give it freely ? Why 
should any province practice econ- 
omy or look after its own needs ? 

(ommenting on this system of 
bribing provinces, the Farmers' 8un 
remarks that “there appears to be a 
growing tendency to look to Ottawa 
for the money with which to carry 
on services that nre purely local in 
their nat\ire. Of such is the demand 
for. or promise of, money for the 
building of roads ami for the promo- 
tion of agriculture. . Wc seem to be 
in danger of forgetting the fact that 
the Dominion Government cannot 
spend money without first collecting 
it, mainly in the form of customs 
taxation, from the jXîople of the (lif* 
ferent provinces. Every increase in 
the e.\|)euditure of the Dominion, for 
these provincial purposes, means an 
added excuse for maintaining a high 
rate of taxation through the tariff 
and an added difficulty in the way of 
removing those obstacles to trade 
which a tariff necessarily ’ creates. 
Furthermore, when two governments 
both attempt to carry on the same 
.services at the sam** time there is 
bound, even under the most favor- 
able circumstances, to be overlapping 
and waste. If it so happens that one 
party is in control of one govern- 
ment and another party in control 
of the other, danger from this source 
becomes al) the greater. If, on the 
other hand, the Federal Government 
is to hand money to Provincial Gov- 
ernments to spend on purely local 
purpo.ses, a direct incentive will be 
given to extravagance on the part of 
the latter. Where a Government has 
to take the responsibility’ of collect- 
ing for itself the money it has to 
spend, it will naturally be more ctwe- 
ful in the spending of it than if the 
money is raised for it by some other 
authority. Finally, if Federal mon- 
eys are to be .spent for purely local 
purpo.ses there will be a continual 
pull between the provinces for an un- 
fair share of the grants." 

Mr. Borden’s new policy of buying 
provinces with a grant of large sums 
of money from the federal treasury 
opens the way to grave corruption 
and abu.se. Tt is in violation of the 
spirit of the Confederation Act, 
which aimed at enforcing economy 
and efficiency by allotting certain 
powers and <!uiies to each part of 
the Dominion ; and re^juiring it to be 
responsible for their exercise and dis- 
charge. Mr. Borden proposes to ren- 
der these wise provisions ineffective 
and to make the matter of provin- 
cial revenue dependent upon subser- 
vience to the powers that be at Ot- 
tawa. 'PJie moneys collected tlirough 
th<’ Dominion revenue were intended, 
to be used for Dominion purposes. It 
is now pro)>o.S(?d tf> use them as a 
vast corruption fund with which to 
bribe tlie provinces. The evil effects 
of that poli<ry may be far-reaching.— - 
Brockville Recorder, 

(Hengan-y’.s victojy on Sept. 2ist, 
was a memorable one, but that on De- 
cember 11th next, when the county is 
redeemed by tin* Ubcrals, will prove 
oven more so. 

“Can a good government be too 
strong ?" asks the London FreePress. 
A good government with no opposi- 
ion would not long remain a good 

government. 
Sir .lames Whitney will find out that 

lie isn’t the master of Ontario half so 
much as he thinks ho is, when the suf- 
fragols get after him as they threaten 

Take One 

Pain Pill 

then— 

Take it 

Kaay 

To get the beat of Backache 
Get a Box of 

Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills 

Other-wise Backache 
May get the beat of you 

Nothing disturbs the human 
system more than pain whether 
it be in the form of headache, 
backache, neuralgia, stomachache 
or the pains peculiar to women. 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are a 
standard remedy for pain, and 
are praised by a great army of 
men and women who have used 
them for years. 

**A friend was down with LaOrIppe 
and nearlj erased with awful backache. 
1 gave her one And-Pain Pill and left 
another for her to take. They helped 
her right away, and the says she will 
never M without them again.” 

M»* G« H. WKSB, Austinburg, O. 
At aH druggleta—2S dotee 25 eenta. 

MILM MKOICAI. CO., Toronto,Can. 
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The Week’s Catch I 
'eondeaacd U«ni» of loteroot for 

;tlie;illaoy Readers of The News, 

Ttere are uow 1700 holders of Dom- 
inion Government annuities. 

The G.T.R. is building a really credit 
>• -able station' for Maxville. Ts it not 

Alexandria’s turn now ? 

Seventeen applications for divorce 
are already on for consideration at 
the present Session of Parliament. 

In this election it took the political 
pot a long time to boil, but it will 
bubble briskly from now till polling 

A Hox of Fancy Note Paper show-^s 
greater vah»e for the money, than any 
other Christmas Gift you can buy. 

Always in good baste and always 
acceptable is a 1K>X of fashionable cor- 
reepondenoo paper., You can see the 
latest fft^ lcs at M’cTeister’s Drug Store. 

• • • 
Slaughten’ing sales of all linos of mil- 

linery and Christmas Goods also Cor- 
sets at the MisîîGs McDonell’s Milliners, 
l>eginnitig Saturday, 9th Inst, and con- 
tinuing for 15 days. 

The political pot has begun to boil 
and a spirited contest may be looked 
for. 

“Progressive but not revolutionary*' 
is how the P*eUeville Ontario doscrib-^ 
cd Mr. Rowell’a platform. 

New Naval Oranges, Selected Table 
Raisins, Choice Malaga Grapes at F). 
■f. McDonald's. 

At ))rcs(;nt the Liberals Iiavo a ma- 
jority of forty in the Senate, the Gg 
urcs standing, liberals G1, Conserva- 
tives 2L 

The net direct foreign trade of ('hina 
in 1910 was 51^50,57^^,‘129. Canada shar- 
ed in that trade* to the extent <>f Sl,- 
025,129, according to the figiircs is- 
sued at Ottawa. 

IVayer Hooks and Bibles are a pro- 
miincnt feature at McT^isbr’.s Station- 
ery Department this year for Christ- 
mas presents. 

The Stormont Hockey ficague has 
I been reorganized with the same five 
1 clubs as last year — the Roughriders, 

Ganong’s Chocolate- arc certainly Internationals and Juniors of Corn- 
iavoritee. Our Fancy Christmas Boxes •^all, Olengarrians of Williamsfown, 
are being sold already. Come in '«elect and Mille Roches. ( 
yours it will l>e reserved for you at * . • • 
D. J. McDonald's, Sole Agent. j There arc still numerous complaints 

• • • coming in of the sacrcily of water in 
A carloa<l of Besiern wlu'ut, con-'\| many country pf>ints atid the hope is 

signed to the Glengarry Mills, is bo- ; general that there will Iv* copious rain 
ing unloaded at the C.n'.K. station, ' falls before the .severe wo.athor |>re 
bere, at present. 

Owing to the stress on our advert- 
ising columns, we are issuing, this 
■week, a twelve page paper, preferring 
to do so rather than to deprive sul^ 
scribers of their u.sual quota of read- 
ing matter. 

If a branch of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to animals was 
iu active existance in Alexandria, sev- 
eral parties who have neglected to 
have their horses reshod, sinoe the icy 
roads set in, would l)e up for an ex- 

' ample before some local magistrate. 
Dr. Charles Magee, late of Carp I • • • 

'Ont. has instructed Toronto Solicitors | The farm of Mr. John MoCaffery of 
to proceed by law to secure ^ssc«don Sault ftte. Marie, 13-5th lochiel, 
of his eleven months old child. The .Spring Creek, was reoentlv «old to Mr. 
<hild, a boy with its mother at Bridge Xlohn S. McKenzie of Vankleek Hill. 

who will take up his residence on the 
• • • farm. The sale vvas carried through 

Shop early is good advice, but still by Mr. D.D. McTcod of McOrimmon. 
better is the advice to spread your • • • 
Xmas shopping over the tvx> weeks. T^ stores of Glengarry carry every 
'The gifts you will eventually buy are thing that can be found in the city 
wyw on sale and probably t^ are departmental establishments, and if 
•cheaper today than they will be 
T^rist'mas e^’S. 

you will call and compare prices, you 
will find that you can do l>ett'er right 
in your own home town or xdllage, 
lhah you can by making tiresome trips 
to the city in crowded excursion 
train.'^. Resides you will keep the mon- 
ey in circulation in your own comnnun- 
ity and increase Its prosperity which 

Gum Has been baniî^ed from the 
schools of Indiana by the State Board 

. of Ilealth which declares that the hab- 
it of chewing gum cause® wrinkle». Afr 
ter that, the girls, would as soon eat 
the loek as chew gum. Jmust benefit you as well as your 

• • • ! neighbors. 
To-day, the 8t!i December, being the | • • • 

feast of the Immaculate Conception, a 1 The us'ual Christmas entertainment, 
holyday of obligation, services are be- under the auspices of the C.T. fkl T.A. 
ing held as on Sunday in the Catholic SocUIos, will be held In .Alexander Hall 
<Mmrches here, and many of the shops 
are closed for the day. 

'Fhose of our readers resident in the 
‘Township of r/ancaster will, we feel 
assured, study to advantage to them- 
selves, the arlveriieemont in this issue 
of the News of Mr. Arch. J. Macdon- 
ald, General Mcichant, North L.an- 

.caster. 

Glengarry’s enterprising advertisers 
are lending a special hand in the edit- 
ing of the News just now, and will 
keep it up their present gait even ac- 

here, on Wednesday Dec. 27th, and 
will take the fo!-m of a “Holly Tea”, 

, with a musical programnye afterwards. 
1 This annual event has been steadily 
growing in popular favor and the com- 
iniitœ \n charge look forward with 
confidence to a generous patronage on 
the coming occasion. 

u 

tea is tiie result of 

care and experience 
in blending' —rnust be 
the combination of fine 
flavor, smooth strength 
and richness. Because 
all these elements are 
so generously included 
in Red Rose Tea it 
v/ell merits the term 
“good tea.” 

Neves SOLD IN BULK 

Your Grocer V/ill 
Recommend It 

The annual meeting of the Laggan 
checao factory, held on Wednesday ev- 
ening, at f^aggan, was attended by a 
large number of patrons . and their 
friends. After the routine business had 
Ijcen concluded, those present sat down 
to a sumptuous repast, prepared by 
the ladies, and after doing ^11 justice 
to the good things, speeches, song and 
story concluded a most enlcoyable ev- 

The Presbytery of Glengarry will 
meet in Knox Church, Lancaster, Dee- 
ember 14th, when Rev. H. C. Sutber- 
land, B.D. of Kingsbury, Que., will be 
inducted as Pastor of the United 
Church. The following Ministers will 
take part in the service: Rev. J. Math* 
eson, Moderator, will preside and in- 
duct; Rex*. J. A. McDraith of Apple 
Hill will preach, Dr. Harknea® of Corn- 
wall address the Minister and Rev. J. 
B. McTjeod of Martintown, the people. 

Kigli-t hundred teachers without pro- 
per certificates are at present engaged 
^in this province. 

Tlw sensation of the day was the 
plea of “guilty” and the sentencii^ at 
fxys Angeles of the two McNamara». 

The increa^ in the cirgarette habit 
means decrease in the average stature 
and str^mgth of the coming generation. 

Order your Ih-ivato Greeting Cards 
from John Mcl.eister, Druggist, Alex- 
andria. 

Early ■ Christmas shopping is urged 
as a duty, but it can also be recom- 
mended as a pleasui-e and as shrewd 
inisinoss loo. 

The Dominion Government hag re- 
fused the request of the United States 
to interfere in the Provincial regula- 
tion of Mo\4ng Picture Shows», 

• • • 

The House of Commons adjourned 
yef^terday evening for the Christmas 
vacation and will stand adjourned un- 
til January 9th. 

Teachers ! Tmir pupils will be look- 
ing forward to the usual “Chrtstma.s 
Cheer” all the choicest kinds of con- 
fectionery for such purpo«e.s at D. J. 
McDonald's. 

Mi.ss Aunes Kellogg of Buffalo, N.Y. 
tlx* c*rJlebratod reader, will appojir in 
Mcf>aroa\ Hail, on Tuesday, January 
2nd, under the auspices of the Toadies' 
.Aid Societv. Further particulars later. 

• • • 
Julien Lalonde, merchant, Greenfield, 

Ont. begiiming Monday of next week 
will hol<l a twenty day grand reduction 
sale ami will offer the several .lines 
oaiTiod b\' him at ;rro/itly roducM*d 

i pricps, 

.Vft*‘r having a very satisfactory sea- 
* * * , con tiu' Eastern Pipe and Construction 

The I2th annual meeting of the dir- have for the present ceased oper- 
octors and Patrons of Central Cheese | niions. A little later they will resume 
Faotory, was held in the factory on | hu.cino.ss with even givaler vigor, as 
Saturday afternoon last. I he limin- , r>rders coming to hand will war- 
rial statement was read by the Secre- 'rant same, 
tary, Mr. Proctor which showed the I * “ * , 
factory’s affairs to be in a very heal- | ;]'he (’l.ri.-tmas Tree of the ITcsby’ 

celerated till Christmas. If you fail to thy condition. The ollicers elected for ' lerlan J^unday School will ho held in 
read th<‘ advertisements, it Is your 
own loss. Tlie nmn who has values to 
offer, s the man who is eager and anx 
ions to tell the public alx>ut them. 

' In 1905, Manitoba had .5600 telephon- 
ot in use, Alljerta 850 and Saskat 
chewan '350, the Bell Co. controlling 
the whole situation. Today tlie figur- 
es are 30,000, 12000 and 15000 rcsi'iec- 
.lively, the Government having talaen 
■over the trunk lines in each Province. 
Ontario whicii used to lead the pro- 
vinces in i>rogrns8 is now not only be- 
hind the Western Provinces but also 
behind Great Britain, Australia, New 
i^ealnnd and South .Africa in this r©- 
gard. 

the season of 1912 wei*e:—A. D. Mc- 
Donell, Ih-osident and Salosnvan; R. H. 
Proctor, Sec. Tieas.; Directors i'.. J. 
Macdonald, S. I.evac, Jno. O'Connor, 
A. N. McDonald, ('hoesemaker, L. S. 
( rraham. 

AlacT.an’n Hall, on Friday evening: 
Do<vm}>cr 22nd. 'l'he childi'em arj* uow 
preparing for flu* cntvrtninment and 
aiuicinaic a good time that evening 
with Santa Clans. 

I With Christmas falling on a Monday 
tins year, giving a straight thr^^e day 
holiday, the passeng*“r travel on the 
big railroads shoulrl prove a record 

, bi'oaker. Undoubtedly many ex-Glen- 
garrians resichmt in Ottawa ami Mont- 
real and otlur cities will revisit their 

i nati\'e oountv. 

in coivaecticm with the “Chateau 
Laurier”, the new ÿ2,iM>Ü,000 Grand 
TVunk Hotel at Ottawa, it Im» been 
decided to establieh an ic© freezing 
plant, and the Forbes System of stor- 
ili/ation. 'I'his itMîans Uvat every <lr<;[> 
of water that comes into tlio hotel for 

-any purï>osc is first filtered twice, then 
9'toril zed and cooled, rendering it not ing Dairy Cattle, 
only absolutely pure from all sanitary 
stand poiuts, but cfear and five from 
any coloration. As reguids ice, the 
water from which it is iikade \^ill be 
first filtered twice, then converted into 
steam, then condensed and fro'zen, 
rendering the ice not only absolutely 
pure but a beautiful clear transpar- 
ent crystal. 

It will be pleasing ne\ss to the farm- 
ers resident in the hVont of the (..‘ounty 
to learn that Mr. N. D. MacKenzio, 
rei)resentativc of the Ontario Depart- 
mont of .Agriculture here, has just com- 
pleted arrangen>ents for tho holding of 
a Short Course in Stock Judging at 
Lancaster. The date» fixed upon are j • • • 
Tuesday aud Wednesday, the 19th and ! Mr. •). AICLPHUTI writing from Huber- 
20th days of December, and the speak- j dean G*.c.. .a.K'ises the o}H*ningin the 
ei'S will be Mr. C. M. McRae of the vjcinlry of th.it place of one of the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture _ fim*st porcelain mines yt“t tlicoverod. 
and Mr. W. F. Stephen of Huntingdon, The win running north and south, he 
Que., the gonial Socretai'y of the Dom- .say.s is eigh.t feet wide, and about sew- 
inion Ayrshire P.reeiiers’ Association, rnty-livo Ayr 
'Ihe progsamme is as loîlowsi:—'1 uosday 
Decemljer 19th, 1.30 {>.m.—Judging 
Heavy Horses; 8 p.m.—.Address<‘s by 
Messrs. McRae and Stephen; Wednes?- 
day 20th—9.30 to 12 a.m.—Judging 
Liglit Horses, 1.3() to 4.30 p.m. Judg- 

tcet 
smaller veins. Machinery is now 
instalhxi and the' mine will be e 
per by early spring. 

depth, with many 

M'ho following CommiUce of iadit-s are 
in charge of the Catholic Truth So- 
cietv' for the imsuing year:—Mrs. J. A. 

'f^Camvron, I'rcsrfleid; Mrs. Finla.v Mc- 
.\gain wo would warn m.-rclianl.s and i)oiui!d, .Mrs. J. .\. McMJl.in, Mi-s. E. 

our citi/«;ns geiii*rally against tin* dan- ' b-i-^Mihill, Mrs. R. -Mcl.emiun, Mrs. .A. 
gor of fire from (’hrisf.mas d<*<*or;iiioj)s D. Mel\>nald, Mrs. Dan. .A. McDoiialil, 
ill ston*s, church<*.s, schools and priv- Mrs. A. McMillan, Airs. D. .A. .Mc.Ar- 
ate houses. Such fires particularly in ■ tlmr, S»c’y 'IV<‘as.: Miss I'ttic Kerr and 
congested pleioos are usually holocausts 'Miss Annie Inru* McDonahl, Librar- 
f.ight inflammable decorations make ; ians. 

MASS MEtTIIIG 
of the Electors of the 
Town of Alexandria 

ill tlic intei’ests of 

Hugh Munro 
The Liberal Candidate 

will be held in the 

Old Skating Rink 
d 

(Munro & McIntosh C. C.) 

On Saturday Evening, 

December 9 
at 8 p.m. 

Addresses by Proninent Speakers 
in both languages 

EVESfODOV WELCOME 

God Save the Kirg. 

l.,©tter received by the Grand 'Trunk 
Pacific Ry. headquaiAers from one of 
the prominent arti.9ts of N«w York, 
wko has just returned from a trip 

■over tbe Grand 'Fruuk Pacific as far 
as the Canadian Rockies, contains the 
•following;--‘T went out to the end 
o< slc^ on the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
then took the trail over to Maligne 
l>ake, whicli 1 found to be the moat 
beautiful lake T ever saw hi my life. 
1 had a delightful trip, and made sev- 
eral skc4che«. Returning I «topped off 
at Wainright, and from there went out 
àück shooting in different directions, 
and had a most delightful titae. Next 
>*ear T hope to l>e able to get away 
earlier and see more of yoair magnifi- 

vOent country.” 

fire easy to .start and easy to spread. 
A lighted match or an electric defect 
do it. Watch smokers. Do not per- 
mit them to light cigar.s or cigarett-es 
Inside your stores, further do not make 
the sliglit^*st change in electric wiring 
unless after consulting an eh*ctrical in- 
spector. Do not dtKîorate your t'lirist- 
mas tnk* with pap-r, cotton or any in- 
llummabic materi?u. Use me.latlic tin- 
sel and other non-infiummable decora- 
tions only and set the tre<‘ secundy .so 
that the children.in reaching for things 
cannot tip it ov-er. Do not use cotton 
to represent snow. If you must have 
snow use asbestos fibns Do not p>er- 
mit children to light or relight the 
candles while parents are not present 
as they frequently set fire to their 
clothing instead. If the foregoing sug- 
gestions are foIlovviKl here in AU'van- 
dria, all will feel more contented. 

'Fhe farmere of Eastwn Canada re- 
ceived over twemy-two milKons of 
dollai's for their production of v>iitt<rr 
and cb'cse during f s**ason which has 
just closed. The ' rd'ie of the cheese 
reachtd a total of 8lC,lK39,05^, while 
butter brought 85,2CKb2(>8. The total 
.amount rcceivivd hv the dairymen was 
larger by some >t,i00,000 than thi* .am- 
ount which went into their pockets last 
soason, ^ 

It is the duty of ratopayer.s to ex- 
orcise their franchise in the coming 
Provincial campaign. It is not a qiu's- 
tion on w’hich siflc the vote is ri^cord- 
ed. It is the fact that the elector by 
recording his vote, in the majority of 
cases, is displaying a right interest in 
the public issue.« of the <l.Hy and thus 
performing what i« clearly a dutyj 

CREOSOTE 
FOR THE 

LUNGS 
Something New 

Ask those who have tried it. 

Creosote is com- 

pounded in several 

Easy-To-Take Mix- 

tures. 

John Mcleister, 
Man uffcitiii} l 1 i ii 

Alexandria, Ont. 

' *1!:^ ^ ^ *1:’ i:* i:» ■ P ^ ^ ^ ^ if» X 

TOYLANDI 
//ext lôeek ! 

Next week we give our store over to 
Santa Claus. He has sent us hundreds 
of dollars worth ot Toys from almost 
every country, and the display, when 
ready, promises to dazzle both old 
and young. 

Fancy China, Cut Glass and Cutlery 
Will also be attractively displayed, and offer many 
happy^solutions to the " What shall I give ” problem. 
A visit to our store during the next two weeks will 
convince you that we can successfully compete 
with the city stores for Holiday Goods. 

In the Meantime, 
To avail ourselves of the necessary floor 

space, we will offer 

Special Prices on Ranges and Heaters. 
We wil cut every Stove to suit the 

purchaser. 
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t Next The Rost Office ^ 4 4 

Si^ii €lati; 
" — IS now — - 

‘A Scene of Beauty and a Joy for Ever '* 

CHRISTMAS 

Chri.stmas shopping has begun here in earnest, and articles of all .kind.s are being picked 
up rapidly. We have lots for everybody- young and old, little and big all can be 
satisfied from our varied assortment. We’ve been .so bu.sy getting things opened up, 
decorating the store, dressing windows, etc., etc., that we’ve had scarcely time to think, 
but its the happy, jolly Christmas time, the busier we are the merrier, and the Christmassy 
air and spirit of onr store is good to have and to breathe. 

Santa Claus sends Brief, Quick Message. 
'.Vii.i. J. SuMPSON, Alexandria, Ont. 

Kxpect me, will tell you date next week. Tell 

the dear children reindeer and myself feeling splen- 

did. ■ Traloo for now, SANTA. 

We intended giving yon a list this week of some of our nice things but were too busy 
will try for next week. Be.st to come and see for yonr.self. Kindly shop early. The 
weather is nice and mild as we write, and walking and driving good. Come along then, 
as early as possible. If you don’t want to take things away with you, we’ll he plea.sed to 
store them for you until wanted. 

WILL J. SIMPSON 
Alexandria :: Ontario. 

J. 
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